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sus 
proclaims 
Iowa City 
'smartest' 
By Pit Deninger 
Staff Writer 
and United Press International 

Great athletes may come and 
I • great athletes may go, but 

great scholars stick around. 
\ A recent U.S. Census Bureau 
, survey lists Iowa City as the 

nation's most educated city. 

===, The ranking, offered by the 
. State and Metropolitan Area 

Data Book, 1986, says Iowa City 
has the highest percentage of 
tesidents with four or more 
years of college education. 

Thirty eight percent of Iowa 
City's population has attended 
college for at least four years. 
Lawrence, Kan., home of Kan
sas University, ranked second 
witb 35.1 percent. 

College and university towns 
dominated the list of 75. Iowa 
City was the only Iowa com
munity on the list. 

Mayor William Ambrisco said 
he is not surprised Iowa City is 
atop the list. VI graduates 
realize the quality of the area 
and want to stay after gradua
tion, he said. 

THE BEST AND THE bright
est stay because of the healthy 

, economic climate of the city, 
\ he said. 

,The First Capital Develop
ment Corp., a recent joint ven
ture among the city, county 
and the VI, is one of the 
reasons the economy stays 
healthy, he said. 

; Tile 2-year-oJd corporation is 
"for attracting progressive, 
compatible industries to . the 
region," Ambrisco said. 

The corporation helped bring 
in the Coralville Rockwell/ 
Collins plant, which employs 
130 people. The development 
corporation also had a part in 
bringing Stauffer Seeds and 
Millard Warehouse to the 
area, he said. 

All these firms have an abun
dance of white-collar posi
tions, Ambrisco said, and the 
UI helps meet that need. 

First Capitol Vice President 
Pat Grady said Iowa City has a 
tremendous labor pool of col
lege graduates, but he said the 
area must be careful in foster
Ing such an image. 

"THERE IS A difference 
between degreed people and 
productive people ," Grady 
said. There must be a pool of 
blue collar workers on hand as 
well, and they cannot be taken 
for granted, he added. 

UI Vice President for 
Academic AffaJrs Richard 
Remington said such is gener
ally not the case when UI 
graduate students want to be 
employed at the UI. 

The UI counsels doctoral stu
dents to seek employment 
elsewhere for fear of "i n
breeding." 

Overl) similar philosophies 
throughout a department can 
stine creativity, he said. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

'Still' partying 
UI students Jeff Hess, left, and Craig Crawford 
comment on "the still" after setting up for a 

"M*A*S·H" party in F.W. Kent Park. The two 
organized the party and issued about 20 invitations. 

Daniloff relates experience 
of 14-day Soviet detention 

MOSCOW (UPI)- U.S. repor
ter Nicholas Daniloff, appear
ing before Western reporters 
in a news conference Sunday 
at the U.S. Embassy, described 
his 14 days in a Moscow jail on 
espionage charges as "mental 
torture." 

"Frankly, I feel like a sneaker 
that's been through a wrin
ger ," said Daniloff, who 
appeared thinner than before 
his detention. 

Daniloff, 51, a reporter for 
U.S. News &: World Report 
magazine, said his two weeks 
in prison left him with "bene
volent disdain" for his KGB 
captors. 

"J hope there would not be a 
trial and [ will be able to leave 
here with some measure of my 
integrity intact," said Daniloff, 
who was arrested on Aug. 30 
at'ter being handed documents 
marked "top secret." 

THE SOVIET UNION pre
sented new charges against 

Daniloff Saturday, saying 
there was irrefutable evidence 
he had "acted on instructions" 
from an American diplomat, 
Murat Natriboff, who ended 
his assignment in Moscow dur
ing the summer. Daniloff 
denied the charges Sunday. 

Daniloff said he hoped he 
would not be traded for Gen
nadi Zakharov, a Soviet 
employee at the United 
Nations arrested Aug. 23 after 
he allegedly purchased secret 
documents from a double 
agent on a New York subway 
platform. 

The two men were released 
simultaneously Friday to the 
custody of their respective 
em bassies but still face 
charges. 

DaniJoffgave a calm but mov
ing account of his days in the 
a-by-IO-foot cell he shared 
with a Soviet prisoner. He 
grew angry, however. when he 

spoke of his emotional state 
while in captivity. 

"I was not cold, hungry or 
physically abused," Daniloff. 
said "But the mere fact of 
being transferred into a prison 
cell, being isolated from y,our 
family , from your friends, not 
being allowed under the 
Soviet system to have legal 
counsel, being interrogated 
four hours a day for two weeks 
is avery, very hard burden. 
" . .. I have to say it's mental 
torture." he said. 

Daniloff said he hoped he 
would be released before the 
scheduled meeting between 
U.S. Secretary of State George 
Shultz and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Eduard Shevard
nadze Sept. 19. The talks in 
Washington are to lay ground
work for a second summit 
between President Ronald 
Reagan and Soviet leader Mik
hail Gorbachev. 
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Americans 
drafted for , 

drug battle 
WASHINGTON (UPI)- Presi

dent Ronald Reagan and 
Nancy Reagan, warnjng there 
is "no moral middle ground," 
exhorted Americans in a 
prime-time television address 
Sunday to declare all-out war 
on drugs and the pushers "who 
are killing America and ter
rorizing it." 

"In this crusade, let us not 
forget who we are," Ronald 
Reagan told a nationwide tele
vision audience. "Drug abuse 
is a repudiation of everything 
America is. The destructive
ness and human wreckage 
mock our heritage." 

"We Americans have never 
been morally neutral against 
any form of tyranny," he said. 
"Tonight, we are asking no 
more than that we honor what 
we have been and that we are 
by standing together." 

SPEAKING IN urgent tones 
"as fellow parents and grand
parents and as concerned 
neighbors," the Reagans asked 
Americans to take a pledge 
against drugs and the crimi
nals who profit from them. 

Their 19-minute talk, deliv
ered from the White House 
living quarters, marked an 
unprecedented bid to use 
their stature and communica
tive skill s as former actors to 
move the battle against drugs 
to the top of the national 
agenda. 

It also reflected the presi
dent's deepened involvement 
1n an issue championed for the 
past five years by his wife, 
Nancy, who traveled more 
than 100,000 miles to 28 states 
and six foreign countries urg
ing children to 'Just Say No." 

"There is no moral middle 
ground," Nancy Reagan dec
lared. "Indifference is not an 
option. We want you to help us 
create an outspoken intoler
ance for drug use. For the sake 
of our children. I implore each 
of you to be unyielding and 
inflexible in your opposition 
to drugs." 

THE TV APPEARANCE set 
the stage for presentation 
today of a detailed administra
tion anti-drug program com
bining punitive measures 
against users and pushers with 
expanded prevention and 
treatment efforts. 

In offering a brief preview of 
that program, the president 
did not mention perhaps its 
most controversial element: 
widespread mandatory drug 
testing of federal workers in 
yet-to-be-defined "sensitive" 
jobs. 

The Reagans steered clear of 
controversy and focused 
instead on the tragic conseq u
ences and high personal and 

Reagan 
outlines 
his goals 

WASHINGTON (UPI) 
President Ronald Reagan, 
saying drug abuse endangers 
all Americans and costs the 
nation at least $60 billion a 
year, established six goals 
Sunday for a new national 
crusade toward a drug-free 
America. 

In a televised address deliv
ered with his wife, Nancy, 
the president said, "Drug 
abuse is not a so-caUed vic
timless crime. 

. 

"Everyone's safety is at stake 
when drugs and excessive 
alcohol are used by people 
on the highways or by those 
transporting our citizens or 
operating industiral equip
ment. 

"Drug abuse costs you and 
your fellow Americans at 
lealt $60 billion a year," he 
said. 

A White House fact sheet 
summarized Reagan's goals 
as: 

• Drug-free workplaces for 
all Americans. 

• Drug-free schools from 
elementary to univerSity 
level. 

• Expanded treatment and 
research into the health dan
gers posed by drugs. 

• Improved international 
cooperation to defeat global 
drug trafficking. 

• Strengthened drug law 
enforcement and new initia
tives that "will hit drug traf
fickers with renewed force." 

• Increased pu blic aware
ness and prevention to 
encourage all citizens to "get 
involved in fighting the drug 
menance." 

Reagan said he would pre
sent an anti-drug progra m 
Monday to get his new cru
sade under way. 

financial costs of drul' abuse 
- at least $60 billion a year -
in an appeal de livered on the 
biggest television night of the 
week. 

They encouraged drug users 
to seek help, admonished 
young people to avoid tempta
tion and bluntly warned 
pushers their days are num
bered - if Americans respond 
to their call to arms. 

Nancy Reagan closed by urg
ing a nationwide commitment 
"not to tolerate drugs any
where, any time, any place." 

Offices move to new county building Today 
By Jim .. Clhoy 
Slall Writer 

At'ter nearly two years of plan
ning, development and con
struction, the new $2.3 million 
Johnson County Administra
tive Building will receive Its 
first occu ants this week. 

Thh rsday, the Johnson 
Coun dltor's office and 
the Data Processing division 
will relocate to the new facil 
ity, 913 S. Dubuque St. They 
will be fo 1I0wed by the other 
county employees, Including 
membe rs of the Board of 
SUperviors, who will make the 
move Oct. 3--4. 

What did the county get for its 
$2.3 million ? Dwight Dobbers
lien, the project architect, aid 
the building wlll enable the 
county to consolidate Its 
omces. 

"There Is a lot more space in 
Ih. bIlUdlng," Dobberstlen 

• 
Ttl. n.w JohnlOn County Admlnl,tr.1Ion Building 

said. "You'll have the motor 
vehicle department, county 
treasurer, county auditor, 
county a'Besor and the Board 

of Supervisors all in the same 
building instead of different 
locations like they are now." 

BUT JOHNSON County 

• 

Auditor Tom Slockett said he 
has mixed emotions about 
moving from the Johnson 
County Courthouse to the new 
facility. 

"I have mixed feelings 
because I love that old court
house, and I don't think they'll 
ever build a building like it 
again," he said. "At the same 
time, we desperately need the 
extra space the new office has. 
We're packed like sardines 
inlo our current office." 

Jean Schultz, head of the 
Johnson County Data Process
ing divis ion, said she also 
dislikes leaving her court
house office. 

"I' ll miss the building," she 
said. "I thought the location 
was great, being so close to the 
university." 

But she also said she sees 
advantages in the move. 

"ONE THING IS that there is 

a lot more space in the new 
building," Schultz said . 
"That's going to mean our staff 
has a lot more privacy and will 
be able to be a lot more 
productive. 

"Right now, we're so crowded 
that when one person comes 
into the office to ask a ques
tion, it di stracts everybody," 
she added. 

Dobberstien said once the 
courthouse is vacated by the 
offices designated to relocate, 
all court-related offices Will 
move into the building -
including the Johnson County 
Attorney's office. Plans are 
also made to expand cour
troom space. 

Supervisor Betty Ockenfels 
said the move will ultimately 
save the county money. 

"We don 't have to pay rent on 
any of the property. The Board 
of Supervisors currently pays 
$40,000 to rent the office in the 
federal building," she saId. 
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Metro Briefly 
'Portrait of Iowa City' items sought 

The publishers of an upcoming book of photographs of 
Iowa City places and people are soliciting writers, 
photographers and "idea people" to help with their 
project, Portrait of Iowa City. 

The book, a joint venture by Iowa photographer John 
Zielinski and Iowa City journalist Marlene Perrin, is 
designed to capture the image of Iowa City in a manner 
similar to Portrait of Iowa, which is now available in 
local bookstores. 

Zielinski said about 250 photos will be used in the book, 
which is scheduled to be published in the fall of 1987. 

Photo suggestions and submissions can be sent to 
Zielinski at the Iowa Heritage GallerylPublications, P.O. 
Box 2660, Iowa City, Iowa 52244. 

Asian writers to be honored Wednesday 
The UI Center for Asian and Pacific Studies has issued 

an invitation to the general public to attend a reception 
honoring Asian writer in the Ul International Writing 
Program. 

Thirteen poets, playwrights, journalists and fiction 
writers from China, Korea, India and other Asian nations 
will be the guests of honor. 

The reception will be held Wednesday in the Union 
Triangle Lounge from 4 to 6 p.m. 

Hoover Library group plans trip to China 
The Herbert Hoover Presidential Library As oeiation i 

sponsoring a is-day trip to China next spring. 
A 3S-member tour group is now being organized to visit 

areas of northern China where Herbert and Lou Henry 
Hoover lived between 1899 and 1901, including Peking. 
The group will leave Chicago on April 23, 1987 and will 
return May 7. 

The cost of the tour, including airfare, hotel accommoda
tions and most meal ,i sa,ooo per person. 

"This excursion has been de igned not only to allow the 
group to vi it the People's Republic of China and Hong 
Kong, but to help tho e who make the trip beUer 
understand and appreCiate the hi torical era in which 
Herberl Hoover worked as a mining consultant for the 
Chinese government," said Tom Walsh, the associatIOn's 
assistant director and the tour group' leader. 

Annual research conference scheduled 
"Women in Research," a two-day annual conference 

focusing on the professional development of women in 
academic life, will be held Sept. 24 to Sept. 25 at the 
Holiday Inn in downtown Iowa City. 

The conference is for men and women interested in the 
concerns and issues of women researchers in all fields. 

A registration fee of $35 for U[ faculty and staff and $50 
for members of the general public includes dinner and 
refreshments. Graduates students may register for $20, 
which does not include meals. 

The gathering will open with a dinner on Sept. 24 at 
which participants will be welcomed by Emmett J. 
Vaughan, UI dean of Continuing Education, and Peg 
Anderson , a member of the state Board of Regents. 

Keynote speaker will be Maryanna P. Henkart, director 
of the cetluar physiology program at the National 
Science Foundation in Washington, D.C. 

For registration information contact the U1 Center for 
Conference and Institutes at the Union or call 353·5505. 

Senior Center to celebrate anniversary 
The Iowa City/Johnson County Senior Center will cele· 

brate its fifth anniversary on Sept. 28 and Sept. 29. A 
variety of activities are scheduled to take place, some of 
which include. 

• A dinner sponsored by Congregate Meals. The meal 
will be served 11 :30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Sept. 28, followed by an 
ice cream social in the center's lobby. Contributions are 
requested for the ice cream social. 

e A program from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. on Sept. 28, titled "If 
the Post Office Could Talk," by [rving Weber, Iowa City 
historian. 

• A program titled "Aging: Us Problems and Pleasures" 
on Sept 29 from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. The program will 
feature a series of films donated by the U1 Aging Studies 
Program. 

• A discussion titled "]nvestment Strategies for Retired 
Persons" by Vincent Maurer, senior vice president and 
trust officer, First National Bank. The discussion will be 
held on Sept. 29 from 1to 2 p.m. 

• A recognition of five·year Senior Center volunteers, 
sponsored by the Council of Elders, at 3 p.m. on Sept. 29. 

For more Information, contact Bette Meisel at 356·5225. 

, 

Corrections 
The Dally lowln will correct unlair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. It a report is wrong or misleading, call the 01 
353-6210. A correclion or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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Bouncers' bachelor party ends in rio1 
By Ann Szemplenlld 
Ind Tom Hunter 
Staff Writers 

Five men were arrested late 
Thursday after a fight, which 
required the assistance of 
about 25 law enforcement 
officers, broke out in a down
town night spot 

Harry Ambrose, owner of the 
College St. Club, 121 E. College 
St. , said the men arrested 
were bouncers from a Cedar 
Rapids bar and were attend
ing a bachelor party at the 
College St. Club when the 
brawl took place. 

"It's too bad that people that 
are hired to stop fights can go 
to another town and start a 
fight," Ambrose said. Twelve 
men, all employed by 
Bulicek's Bridge Villa in 
Cedar Rapids, attended the 
bachelor party. 

College Sl. Club manager Rick 
Sondag placed an emergency 
call to the Iowa City police 
about 11 :30 p.m. to stop the 
fight, which began inside the 
bar and moved to the outside 
pedestrian mall. 

Courts 
By Ann Szemplenlkl 
Stall Writer 

A woman charged with having 
indecent contact with a child 
was sentenced Friday to two 
years probation under the 
Johnson County Department of 
Correctional Services. 

Kathy Jean Stoner, 26, a for
mer Iowa City resident who 
now lives in North Liberty, 

Police 
By P.t Limmer 
Stall Writer 

Iowa City police received two 
burglary reports and three 
theft reports from local resi
dents. 

• The residence of Don 
Michael, 1825 Glendale Road, 
was burglarized Saturday 
night, according to Iowa City 
police reports. Michael told 

Tomorrow 
Tuesday Events 
A phy.lol09Y .emlnlr entilled "Con· 
translational Assembly of Cytoskeletal 
Proteins· will be led by UI Assistant 
Biochemistry Professor Allee B. Fut· 
ton at 9;30 a.m. in Bowen Science 
Building Room 5·669. 
The Lunchllme P.ychology Serle. 
will present "Adult Children of Alco
holics: Struggle lor ContrOl and tnti· 
macy· by Bruce Etflnger at noon in 
the University Counseling Service 
office, Union Room t01 . 
A r •• um. work.hop sponsored by 
the Business and Liberal Arts Place
ment Office will be held at 4 p.m. In 
Phillips Hall Room 100. 
A progrlm concerning lea,nlng 
.Irelegl .. for students with learning 
disabilities will begin al 4 p.m. in 
Calvin Hall Room 304. The program 
meets Tuesdays and Thursdays from 
4to 5 p.m. 
A 're .. ure,.' workshop sponsored 
by the UI Collegiate Associations 
Council will begin at 5 p.m. in Schaef· 

THE FIGHT reportedly 
broke out when a bouncer was 
removing James P. Coleman, 
Coggon, Iowa, who was attend
ing the bachelor party. Cole
man, who Ambrose said is 6 
feet 6 inches tall and weighs 
320 pounds, allegedly hit the 
bouncer over the back with a 
bar stool. 

"Officers then attempting to 
arrest Coleman were con
fronted by a large crowd as 
well as persons involved in the 
original altercations," accord
ing to a press release issued 
by Iowa City police. Sondag 
then made another emergency 
call to police. 

"The next thing I knew, we 
had cops from every county," 
he said. 

Iowa City pOlice were assisted 
by Johnson County Sheriers 
deputies, Iowa State Patrol 
troopers, Coralville police, Ul 
Campus Security officers and 
Holiday Inn security person
nel. At least three officers 
received minor injuries in the 
incident, including one who 
received neck injuries after 

Jowa , was sentenced in John
son County District Court for 
touching the groin area of a 
child in her care during Sep
tember, 1985. 

According to court records, 
the incident occurred at Ston
er's former residence, 2650 
Roberts Road. Charges were 
filed after statements were 
made by the child and follow
ing Stoner's admission. 

police $15 to $20 was stolen in 
the incident. 

• Melissa Frantz, 1906 Broad
way St., told Iowa City police 
her home was broken into 
Thursday night. A $15 mer
chandise voucher and a box of 
clothing were reportedly sto
len. Entry may have been 
gained through a kitchen win
dow, according to the report. 

fet Hall Room 121. The workshOp will 
meet Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs· 
day and is mandatory for treasurers 
01 all CAC organizations. 
The Campllgn lor Nuel .. r Ol .. rme· 
mint will have a meeting at 6 p.m. In 
Lindquist Center Room N21a. 
A pr09ram on lIudy .klll •• nd t ... 
prep. ration sponsored by Ed uca· 
tional Programs will be oltered at 7 
p.m. in Currier Residence Hall Green 
Room. 
The Iowa Foren.le. Union will hold a 
meeting lor anyone Interested in 
Individual speaking events or CEDA 
debate at 7 p.m. In Communications 
Studies Building Room 106. 

The Socl.ty of Prol ... lonal 
Journell.talSlgml Delle Chi will hold 
a fall informational meeting at 7 p.m. 
in Communications Centar Room 
200. 
"The KIlling FI.Id.," a lecture by Dith 
Pran. will be sponsored by the Uni· 
veristy Lecture Commil1ee at 7 p.m. in 
the Union Main Lounge. 

being choked and pulled to 
the ground. 

IOWA CITY POLlCE officer 
Matt Johnson, reportedly the 
first officer at the scene, sus
tained cuts and bruises during 
the altercation. Johnson was 
struck with a bar stool and 
punched in the face by Cole
man, according to documents 
filed in Johnson County Dis
trict Court 

Sondag said Coleman told 
Johnson, "I'm gonna kill you. 
Come take me on." 

Those arrested and charged in 
connection with the fight 
include: 

• RobertC. Benion, 27, Cedar 
Rapids. Benion was charged 
with rioting, assault, interfer
ence with official acts and 
disorderdly conduct. He 
allegedly grabbed an officer 
around the throat and pulled 
him to the ground outside the 
bar. 

• Jeffrey S. Bulicek, 22, Cedar 
Rapids. Bulicek, the manager 
of Buliceks's Bridge Villa, was 
charged with rioting, interfer
ence with official acts and 

• • • 
Edward Allen Walters, 33, of 

620 E. Bowery St. , was sen
tenced to 120 days in the John
son County J ail and two years 
probalion under the Depart
ment of Correctional Services 
in connection with indecent 
exposure charges. 

Walters was arrested March 25 
for allegedly manipulating his 

• A book bag containing 
books worth $56 and a pair of 
prescription sunglasses worth 
$180 were stolen Saturday 
morning from a vehicle 
belonging to Michelle DeBrie, 
3120 Raven Court, Iowa City 
police reports stated . 

The vehicle was reportedly 
unlocked at the time of the 
theft. 

Rlve" •• 1 '87 will hold an informa· 
tlonal meeting for all executives and 
committee members at 7 p.m. in 
English.Phiiosophy Building Room 
109. 
The Old Capitol Coin Club will meet 
at 7 p.m. in Van Allen Hall Room 309. 
A bl, •• uII oulr.ech/.upport meellng 
01 the Gay People's Union will begin 
at 8 p.m. in the Fireside Room at to S. 
Gilbert 51. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements lor the Tomorrow 
column must be submitted 10 Th. 
OeUy low.n by 3 p.m. two days prior 
to publication. For exam pte: Notices 
for Friday events must be submil1ed 
by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 
appear in the Dione day prior to the 
events Ihey announce. Notices may 
be sent through the mail, but be sure 
to mail earty. All submissions must be 
clearly printed on a ! omorrow col· 

Join the tight against illiteracy 
by calling tol~free 
1-800-228-8813. 

disorderly conduct. 
• Coleman, 22, was charged 

with rioting, disorderly con· 
duct and assault Coleman wat 
allegedly involved in alterca· 
tions both inside and outside 
the bar. 

• David P. Schmitt, 27, Cedar 
Rapids. Schmit was charged 
with rioting and interference 
with official acts. Outside the 
bar, Schmitt allegedly yelled 
and tried to push past officen 
who were holding back the 
crowd. 

• Eric W. Van Bus' , 24, 
Hiawatha, Iowa. Va kirk 
was charged with ri and 
interference with official acts. 
According to court records, 
Van Buskirk was pulling at 
officers who were arresting 
other people involved .. 

The five were held overnight 
in the Johnson County Jail and 
made initial appearances in 
Johnson County District Court 
Friday. All were released on 
their own recognizance, 
except for Bulicek, who posted 
$1,200 bond Friday. 

Preliminary hearings for the 
five are scheduled for Sept 30. 

genitals in front of a S-year-old 
boy. According to court 
records, charges were filed 
after the child told his parents 
about the incident. 

Records state the manipula' 
tion was done to arouse or 
satisfy Walter's sexual desires 
and he knew or "should have 
known that this would ,be 
offensive to a 5-year-old boy." 

• A bicycle owned by Roger 
Richardson , 321 Melrose 
Court, was stolen Saturday 
morning from 619 Iowa Ave., 
according to Iowa City police 
reports. The bike is valued at 
$200. 

• Jim Wilkey, N·8 Hillcrest 
Residence Hall , told [ow a City 
police Friday night that a 
power booster, valued at $100, 
was stolen from his room. 

umn blank (which appear on the 
classified ads page) or typewritten 
aod trlple·spaced on a full sheet 01 
paper. Each announcement must be 
on a separate sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person in 
case there are any questions. 

Events not eligible 

Notice of events where admission is 
charged will not be accepted. 

Notice 01 political events, except 
meeting announcements of recog· 
nized student groups. will not be 
accepted. 

Notices thai are commercial adver· 
tisements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Tomorrow 
column should be directed to the 
managing editor. 

By the year 2000, 
2 out of 3 Americans 
could be illiteratee 

Volunteer Against Illiteracy. 'Mll( FIGHTlI\G Fa? 

" , -

• You worked all summer 
getting it, don't lose it now!! 

1/3 off all packages 
(this week only) 

I 

Iowa City's beautiful, upbeat,S room tanning salon, 
featuring the Z-International tanning system, attrac
tive decor, friendly service, & the best tan in town. 

State of the Art Tanning. 

.. face tanners 

.. fully automatic beds 
- built in stereo 
.. cool, comfortable 

rooms 
.. bulbs frequently 

cleaned and changed 

338-0810 
corner 

of Linn & Wash. 
MCIVISA accepted 

We are a tanning salon FIRST! 
No other discounts or ~pecials apply with this offer. 

The only degree you need 
is a degree of caring. 

WilliE 

The Colleliate 
Associations CouncHs' 
FALL TREASURERS' 

WORISHOPS 
will be held on 

September 16, 17, and 18 
at 5 p.m. in 121 Schaeffer Hall. 

The workshop is JUlDATOIY for 
all 1986 .. 7, CAC funded organiza .. 
tions' treasurers. 'Attendance is 
required on only one evening. 

For further information, contact 
Treasurer, at Judi Westhoff, CAC 

353 .. 5467. 

Wire 
your thi 
editing U 
of wire 
through 

Olawing Will be 

Five 
to be 
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,Policy crack-down leaves tailgaters dry 
Off Campus Housing Doesn 't 

Mean You Need to Cook! 

We'll Do It For You At Either 

BURGE, CURRIER, ~~'<!".': 
By Din Meeilin 
Staff Writer 

Tailgating Hawkeye fans 
tested the UI's recently 
,nnou nced hard-Ii ne 
approach to alcohol on ur
owned parking lots Saturday 
as they celebrated the start of 
another football season. 

Alth h the use of kegs and 
large nts of alcohol on ur 
parkin ts has always been 
prohibited, last month the ur 
announced it would be enforc
ing that policy more vigorously 
this season than it has in the 
past in an effort to encourage 
(ans to moderate their drink
ing before and after Iowa foot

, ball games. 

• 

Last Saturday worked out 
pretty well for both security 
officials and fans who wanted 
to have kegs at tailgaters held 
on VI property. A number of 

kegs were being emptied /ly 
thirsty fans on UI lots, but 
those parties were under con
trol as fans took measures to 
avoid being spotted by patroll
ing securi ty personnel. 

ur Campus Security Director 
William Fuhrmeister said the 
125-officer secu rity force 
working Saturday's game 
against Iowa State issued 
three warnings to revelers but 
did not confiscate any kegs or 
liquor, 

"THE FANS ALL cooperated," 
he said. "I really have to com
mend the fans and students," 

The kegs that did appear at 
tailgaters on ur lots seemed to 
be limited almost exclusively 
to the parking lot next to the 
Field House, which was being 
used mostly by groups of stu
dents. Fans in the lot were 
fairly cautious about drinking 

The Daily Iowan is now hiring: 
.News Editor - Need responsible person for No. 
2 news desk position. Helps with layout, design 
and copy editing. Works 4 p.m. to midnight, 
Sunday through Thursday. 
City Editor - Individual familiar with workings of 
city and county government and local business 
climate needed for city desk slot. Assigns and 
edits five-member staff, Works Sunday through 
Thursday. 
Wire Editor - If world, national and state news is 
your thing, this job may be for you. Responsible 
editing United Press International copy and layout 
of wire pages. Works 3 p.m. to 10:30 p.m., Sunday 
through Thursday. 

Applications for these positions are available in 
Communications Center Room 201 . 

First Impressions 
are lasting ones. 
T rust Robert the Printer 

with your resume. 

lEC~NiGRAPIticS 
Two convenienf IOCdtionsr 

Iowa City Coralville 
Plaza Centre One 206 1 st Ave , 
M-F 8·6: Sat 10-2 M·F 8-5: Sat 10·2 

354·5950 • 338·6274 
fret' pdrk,ng In r,lmp wrlh Park & ~hop frr~ slordronl p.Jr~'rng 

Register To Win A 

XEROX MEMORYWRITERTM 
Typewriter worth $1,000,00 

• Digital Display • Computerized Memory 
• Special Advanced Features 

Register al eilher Techn'graph,cs location 
O'~W1ng will be 4 p,m • Friday . Oclober 10 in Copy Cenler. Ptaza Cenlre One 

Need nol be presenl 10 win 

Win a 

lUobor 
ono-touch 
for your 
tailgater. 

Five Weber covered cookers 
to be given away Sept. 15-19. 

Register to win! 

Go H~wlcs! Smolce tlwse H~slcies! 

fro m their kegs at first, but the 
policy violations became prog
ressively more flagrant as 
game time approached, 

UI junior Marty Graff, who 
was part of a tailgater featur
ing two 16-gallon kegs in the 
lot next to the Field House, 
kept his kegs out of the hands 
of security officers by conceal
ing them in a van and drinking 
from empty pop and beer cans 
rather than the plastic cups 
usually seen at keggers, 

"WE'RE BREAKING the law. 
There's always going to be a 
way to get around it, though," 
he said. 

Dave Cappelli , social chair
man for Delta Chi fraternity, 
said security guards were not 
bothering his group's two-keg 
party in the Field House lot 
although the kegs were in 

plain view in the back seat of a 
car, people were openly drink
i ng from plastic keg cups and 
one enthusiastic parlier was 
waving a banner while he 
danced on the roof of another 
car. 

"It's a tradition with us," Cap
pelli said. "We always get a 
keg so we didn 't even think 
twice about it." 

Don Meyer, 35, of Marshall
town, Iowa , who spent the 
morning tailgating in the grass 
field near the Iowa Baseball 
Diamond, said he did not think 
the tougher policy enforce
ment would have much of an 
impact on older fans. 

"It doesn 't matter to me at 
all ," he sa id. "We've never 
brought a keg and I've never 
seen any of the problems 
they're supposedly having." 

QUADRANGLE DR HILLCREST 
Residence Halls 

Seven-Day Plans (oxdudinO Sunday Evening Meal) JSemeII8t" 

Full Board ........ . .... .... . ....... .. . $563.50 
Lunch & Dinner ....... .... ... ... . ... ... $539.50 
Breakfast & Dinner .... .. ....... .. ... ." ... $509.00 

Five-Day Plans (Monday Ihrough Friday) 

Full Board . ... ....... , ............. . .. $548.00 
Lunch & Dinner ............... . ........ $51 4.00 
Breakfast & Dinner ..... , ................ $420.00 
Breakfast & Lunch .. ... .... .......... . , .$372.00 
Dinner . . .. ...... . ................. .. . $289.00 
Lunch ... ... . ....... .. . . ........ . ..... $23 1.00 
Breakfast ........ .. ... ................ $142.00 

• Rates Discounted to Starting Date. 
Contracts May Be Obtained at 

THE HOUSING ASSIGNMENT OFFICE 
In Burge Hall, Lower Level Or Call 353·3834 For More Information 

These Plans Are Also Available To Faculty and Stall 

. ~ lr§!9;@~ rJ ~ ~rd~@ 
~ 4 South Linn Street No. 8 Upstairs 

1st Anniversary Sale 
YER 

THROUGHOUT THE WORLD, CARVER HIGH 
FIDELITY AUDIO COMPONENTS ARE 

ACCLAIMED FOR TECHNOLOGY. RESPIiCTED 
FOR EXECUTION OF D~JGN . AND DEPENDED 
UPON FOR RELIABILITY. THEY ARE ALSO. AND 
PERHAPS THIS IS MOs[ IMPORTANT OF ALL. 

APPRECIATED FOR MUSICALITY, 

.... ,...' 

CARVER M,1.0t 
Power Amplifier 
200 wan, per channel. 
Regular $550. 

Now $45000 

CARVER C,I 
Sonic Holography Preamplifier 
Regu lar $600. 

Now 650000 

CARVER Compact 
Disc PJayer 

Regular $650. 

Demo $50000 

CAR VER TX, Ila Stereo 
FM Tuner 
with A~ymetrical Charge-coupled 
FM Stereo Detector. AM stereo. 
Regular $700. 

Now $60000 

RCTEL...fvfi_' __ 

RA820BX -Th" remarbble linle ampHfier 
show. the competition a clean pair of h«ls. It', a 
~m that can onl.,. Further cnh.lncc ROlel '~ 
rcput",ion . 25 WUWi per cha nnel. Reg. $270. 

Now $22900 

RA840BX • A, iI, price. ,he RA840BX ranks 
high among the mt(,~rr.ltcJ imps and liefinilcly 
Wlmn15 consideration . • 0 "''atu per channel. 
Reg, $400, 

Now $12900 

RA870 ·Clearlv !he RA870 i. not your ordinary 
'60 "il.U' amplifier." the RAA70 ~';l5 an excellent 
pcrformrf." 60 ""''iltb ~r channel. Rt:g. 5600. 

Now $50000 

U>''; .~,_ . . ~~ : :: ~. _. . = ~ : ....... , . 
.~ -

• • •• ' ~-- ••• ...! ..... ;. 
-' ' , .. ~ _ ..... 

TEAC® Cassette Decks 

Aum reverse, Dolby B & C, bia, 
adjustment. Reg, 210, 

Now 6165'5 

TEAC v,no 
)·head, Dolby B & C. HX Pm, 

Reg. $500, 

Now $399'5 

RC870 "Anyone ..... n ,he mOO' juJgmenl.1l of 
golden m" mould fmJ the IOOnd ",produ,,;on or 
the RC870 boyond rtp"",ch." 

Now $12500 

RB870 'Our firm r.a:on'm<nd"ion of the 
RB870 po'Io\'fr amplifier is continuoJ. iu rcrformancl' 
proo.'mg competitive ",ith many r peelable 
equivalents coning up to twice as much . 

Now $40000 

TEAC V,8S0 
J.head, Dolby B & C, DBX. 

Reg. $589, 

SHURE D 5000 MAGNAVOX FD 1041 
TEAC PD-300 Compact Di c Player Compact Di c Player 
Compact Disc Player Programmable with Philips digilJI 
3-bcm" programmahle, Re~. $430. f,lteflng, Regular $219.95 , 

Now $10900 Now $159'5 
~~~~~~~~~~~------~~--~~--~I 

61.75each while supply IAStl 

G) Clarion 
fR11 Installation 

With the purchase of 
Clarion Car Stereo! 
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Admirable honesty 
Integrity is the word for what UI Volleyball Coach 

Sandy Stewart lends this university. 
In the wake ofthe volleyball program's recent violation 

of NCAA rules, Stewart has taken complete responsibil
ity for the infraction. Instead of hiding, denying or 
ignoring the violation, Stewart said it was totally her 
fault and that she felt bad about blemishing the 
volleyball program's record. 

The violation was a minor one - Stewart transported 
three team members to observe prospects from their 
former high schools. Upon discovering this was an 
infraction of NCAA rules, Stewart and the university 
reported the incident 

Stewart's honest attitude in dealing with the event 
deserves recognition. At a Big Ten university where 
sports programs are very highly regarded, and at a time 
when universities are apt to ignore blatant NCAA 
violations in order to retain that winning coach or 
athlete, it's about time someone stood up and took the 
heat for such violations, whether major or minor, 
intentional or inadvertent 

The NCAA Committee on Infractions, it seems, agrees. 
In a report released July 29, the committee simply 
reprimanded Stewart for the incident they called 
"isolated and inadvertent in nature." Other members of 
the UI women's coaching statTwill be given educational 
seminars on NCAA rules. 

Stewart's personal integrity, however, extends beyond 
NCAA regulations. In working for a truly clean prog
ram, Stewart has put her Hawkeye volleyballers on a 
sugar and alcohol-free diet for the entire regular 
season. That sets a great example for the rest of the UI's 
sports teams and students. 

The UI sports programs, their statTs and athletes, have 
a responsibility to this university, and Stewart is 
definitely living up to her end of the bargain. 

Korrlne Skinner 
Freelance Editor . 
A woman's place 

Analysts observed last week that women running for 
office are "having their best year in politics since they 
got the vote in 1920." 

It's true. Women have won nominations for offices 
ranging from governor to county sheriff. At least eight 
races will match woman against woman, including 
races for the House, Senate, governor, lieutenant 
governor and secretary of state. 

Iowa will most likely elect its first female lieutenant 
governor as Republican Joan Lipsky battles Democrat 
JoAnn Zimmerman for the state's No.2 position. 

For now, the thought of women running for top political 
offices is novel. But it shouldn't be. 

Nearly half of all students attending U.S. colleges and 
universities are women. Sixty percent of all women 
work. 

According to the U.S. Census Bureau, 36 percent of the 
nation's lawyers are female. Women also hold 40 
percent of the positions the bureau defines as "mana
gerial and profeSSional." 

Women are making great strides in nearly all walks of 
life - except politics. 

Only seven women are seeking seats in the Senate; only 
13 women are running for the House. Three women 
have been nominated in gubernatorial races. 

Progress has been made, women are running in record 
numbers, but it's still not enough. 

Women can be fine public servants. They Simply must 
not let a stubborn public with a turn-of-the-century 
attitude govern their political futures. 

Mary Boone 
Editor 

More give aways? 
The Reagan administration, in its mindless infatuation 

with Star Wars, has come up with an idea more worthy 
of a space cadet than a space researcher. It has asked 
Japan to participate in the Strategic Defense Initiative 
(SOl) research. 

ManyJapanese are, of course, thrilled with the idea. As 
Hiroshi Kawabe, a computer scientist said, "It has 
taken us decades to catch up with the United States and 
if we don't participate in SOl, the United States will 
leap ahead another decade or two and our American 
competitor will have an edge once again." 

Not to fear, the Americans would like nothing better 
than to give away whatever new technology does corne 
from SOl. Our paranoia about the Soviet military blinds 
the administration to the threat posed by the failure of 
America to compete economically. 

The administration, which seems determined to drive 
the American economy into the ground under the triple 
burdens of high military spending, budget deficits and 
balance of trade deficits, must believe that faster 
failure is needed if it plans to share SDI with Japan. 

It would be better to take the SDI fundi ng and direct it 
toward basic research and developme nt that would 
channel American money, time and talent into civilian 
r esearch. Research that would provide cleaner, safer 
energy, new medicines - in other words, things that 
would make life better, that would work, and would 
enable the United States to (:ompete successfully 
abroad and give its unemployed citizens jobs with a 
future. 

Linda Schuppener 
Editorial Writer , 

. 

• 
Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page 01 The Dilly lowln are 
those of the signed author. The DINy lowln, as a non-profit 
corporation, does not express opinions o? these matters. 

Drug plan hides true issues 
By Din McMillin 

]n America, 
we romantic
ize the fight 
against 
oppressive 
powers 
everyone 
from the colo
nial farmer 
who took up 

L-....L.. __ --'-.....J his pitchfork 
to do battle with the British 
redcoats to the Baptist minis
ter who marched through 
Southern cities denouncing 
racial discrimination is an 
American hero of sorts. 

Of course, it's never easy to 
fight prevailing powers, where 
ever they occur. Ask anyone 
who's ever protested against 
governmental injustice or 
other social wrongs - they'll 
tell you about the beating 
they've taken. 

If waging battle against pow
ers seeking to control indivi
dual action is difficult, fight
ing forces which try to dictate 
our thought is even more chal
lenging. And, at risk of sound
ing like yet another Orwellian 
alarmist, the chal lenge of 
overcoming thought control 
must be a top priority in 
today's America. 

MIND CONTROL HAS 
always been the "make or 
break" ingredient in any cam
paign - in wars we call it 
"winning the hearts and 
minds" of the people, in 
peaceti me it's better known as 
public relations. The goal in 
either setting is to get people 
thinking the "right" way. 

Today, we are witnessing a 
wonderful example of such a 
thought control campaign in 
the Reagan administration's 

~he.r:~'1Ic.rED OF" '5€U/N4 
3C2. C~t\c..K "To C- 'D_'"n ----' 
Roc\<. STA~. 

anti-drug initiatives. President 
Ronald Reagan set his public 
relations machine in motion 
earlier this summer and the 
results have been amazing -
not so much in terms of sub
stantive gains against drug 
abuse, but more in terms of 
getting people to think a cer
tain way. 

By declaring "war on drugs" 
and vowing to reverse the 
"epidemic" of drug abuse, 
Reagan and his wife, Nancy, 
have tapped into a highly emo
tional vein. The American 
people - like people every
where, presumably - react 
negatively to things which 
have a harmful effect on their 
lives. 

ONLY, IT SEEMS, the Rea
gans are using their campaign 

against drugs as a tool to 
divert the attention of the 
American public from even 
more pressing issues such as 
the federal budget deficit and 
a controversial U.S. foreign 
policy. 

Furthermore, recently 
released statistics from the 
National Institute on Drug 
Abuse indicate that the drug 
problem the Reagans are talk
ing so much about is not quite 
as bad as they would have us 
believe. While drug use in 
1986 certainly has been dra
matic - with the death of such 
public figures as basketball 
slar Len Bias - the Institute 
reports that overall drug use 
in the United States has been 
slipping since 1979. 

So, while the Reagans hold 
nationally televised addresses 

CoN'It;NleM'f, 
STORE CJ..ER~ ~ 

CoN\jI<..T61) cF' 
5E4./ rlc.. \2-PAI< 

To S .. 'iU~ 
'\I [C. TIIl1 . 

to announce their personal 
distate for addictive drugs, 
truly important matters go 
unnoticed. While m~lti-billion 
dollar anti-drug programs are 
passing both houses of Con
gress, funding for education 
and welfare are feeling the 
bite of Gramm-Rudman. 

The Reagans have talked 
often of the oppression of drug 
use, but rarely have they men
tioned the oppression of 
deceit. Their anti-drug prog
rams are nothing more ' than 
well-planned ' ventures to 
occupy the minds of Ameri
cans and cover-up the failings 
of the adminstration in an 
election year. 

Deily lowen Edilorial Page Edilor Dan 
McMillan's column appears on the 
Viewpoints page every other Monday. 

Phone system offers safer UI 
By Margaret Gridley 
and Michael Reck 

I T IS ESTIMATED that 
one of every 10 rapes that 
occurs is reported. If we 
accept this figure, then 

we can estimate that over 600 
rapes occurred in the Johnson 
County area during the 1986 
fiscal year. The Rape Victim 
Advocacy Program at the UI 
reports that, during 1986, 67 
rapes took place in Iowa City. 

Rapes have taken place on the 
lawn of Quadrangle Dormitory 
and rapes have taken place 
near the Iowa Memorial 
Union. The problem is fright
ening and the figures are stag
gering, but they fail to convey 
the true nature of the problem 
due to the many assaults that 
go unreported. 

Howmany parents realize that 
they are sending their chil
dren away from home to a 
university where they will find 
themselves afraid to walk 
home alone at night? The UI 
has an obligation to provide 
students with an uninhibited 
environment in which to 
pursue their studies. 

THE QUESTION WHICH the 
safety problem poses is, of 
course, what can be done. It 
was with this question in mind 
that the University Environ
ment Committee of the Colle
giate Associations Council 
started its project of finding 
programs to lessen the exist
ing threat to student safety: 

Letters 
Sex education 
To the Editor: 

Phil Thomas' article about 
"safe sex" (The Daily Iowan 
Sept. 10) was appropriate, but 
only told part of the i mpor
tance for "safe sex." "Safe 
sex" education should be one 
of the highest priorities at the 
UI. 

lfinstitutions such as the UI's 
Infectious Disease Committee, 
Health Iowa and ur Student 
Health Services would make it 
a priority to make inexpensive 
information openly available, 
the UJ communi ty wou ld go a 
long way toward saving mil
lions of dollars in medical and 
social costs accrued by AIDS 
victims. 

Guest 
Opinion 
We have chosen to propose 
that the university install an 
emergency phone system 
which would provide students 
with instant contact with cam
pus security in areas that pose 
a significant safety threat. 
Emergency phone systems 
allow for campus security to 
be at the site of a disturbance 
within a maximum of three 
minutes from the victim or 
potential victim's initial con
tact with' the phone. Surely, 
this would contribute not only 
to a feeling of security but 
could actually save potential 
victims from violence. At the 
University of Oregon they have 
had an emergency phone sys
tem for over ten years and 
Caitlin Cameron, the chairper
son of their Student Safety 
Committee said simply, "If 
your university does not have 
an emergency phone system, 
you must get one." 

ANYONE WHO HAS walked 
on the UI campus late at night 
knows how frightening it can 
be. The existence of a shi ning, 
blue light phone just a short 
distance away would not only 
add to the security of students 
but should contribute greatly 
to their peace of mind. Many 

When AIDS hit the gay com
munity in epidemic propor
tions, larger cities instituted 
massive safe sex education 
programs which have helped 
reduce ACDS . The general 
population must also institutc 
such programs because the 
number of "stra ight" people 
with AIDS is rising rapidly. 
The university has the oppor
tunity to create a preventative 
hea lth education program. For 
all of our lives, lets hope they 
take the same initiative with 
this disease that they did 
when a measles epidemic 
threatened the health of the 
UI ·campus. 

Michael Bllke 
Co-moderator, 

Gay People's Union 

of the individuals with whom 
we spoke expressed their feel
ing that the biggest advantage 
provided by the phones, aside 
from providing quick access to 
campus security, was that the 
phones provide a valuable 
deterrence to criminals. 

Any sytem has potential draw
backs. Pranks could pose a 
serious problem. ]n response 
to this concern, we would like 
to cite the statistics compiled 
by the Department of Public 
Safety at Cornell University in 
Ithaca, New York. Cornell has 
had an emergency phone sys
tem since August I, 1976. They 
have experienced 13 prank 
calls during the period. 

THIS NUMBER CAN be con
trasted with the 297 calls 
which came in for medical 
emergencies or the 318 police 
calls. The total number of 
calls which came in was 1,078 
for the following categories: 
medical emergency or assis
tance, police calls, motorist 
assists, fires, leaks, spills and 
persons stuck in elevators. We 
hope that the inconvenience 
posed by the 13 prank calls 
would not outweigh the bene
fits of receiving so many real 
calls, allowing for a quick 
response by campus security. 

The final concern which migh1 
be expressed is that the cost 
would be prohibitive. We must 
ask ourselves what price can 
be placed on providing as safe 
a university environment as 
possible? W)at is the price we 

Pure s~x 

To the Editor: 
Whereas students' opinions 

vary concerning premarital 
sex, God's standard has not 
changed: Premarital sex is sin! 
(In contrast to "dangerous ," 
"justified," and "plain fun ," 
The Dally Iowan, Sept. 9). Con
sider this verse, "But If they 
cannot control themselves, 
they should marry, for it is 
better to marry than to burn 
with passion" (1 Corinthians 
7:9). 

While many would say, "That 
preacher is out of his mind," 
allow me to relate a recent 
experience. One day in Burge, 

are willing to pay to prevent 
rape or assualt? The Ul 
can afford to pursue this pro
ject. Can we afford not to 
pursue it? 

IT IS POSSIBLE TO proceed 
with this project immediately. 
The installation of our new 
phone system and the 
required laying of the new 
phone cable provides us with 
an excellent opportunity to 
begin this process today. We 
can improve our campus 
safety. immediately. If we act 
soon and it saves even one 
person from being raped, we 
have provided an immeasur
able service to the students on 
this campus. 

Other problems will undoub
tedly be suggested. However, 
we are confident that after 
studying the benefits offered 
by such a system, it will be 
found that they far outweigh 
the potential problems. It is 
our hope that emerge ncy 
phones will be given the 
chance to sell themselves. If 
this happens, we are sure that 
we will see a system installed 
on the Ul campus. We hope 
that the problem which we 
face and the potential benefits 
of an emergency phone system 
are sufficiently persuasive to 
warrant the UI pursuing this 
project with great vigor. 

Margaret Gridley Is the chairperson of 
the Collegiate Associations Council 's 
UniverSity Envlronmenl Commillee. 
Michael Reck is Ihe presldenl 01 lhe 
Collegiate Associations Council. 

a student, after diSCOVering I 
am a minister, asked me, 
"What do you think about all 
the premarital sex that goes 
on around here?" I ered 
his question with 0 f my 
own: "For the one w 0 has 
sexual relations befor.e mar
riage, what is the difference 
before the honeymoon and the 
honeymoon itself?" His 
response, "a motel bill." Those 
who wait to have sex until 
after marriage will find their 
honeymoon a beautiful remin
der that, rather than defraud
ing each other, they have kept 
themselves pure for each 
other. 

Tom MHlel 
Campus Bible Fellowship 

Iy Lewl, Wayn 
University Edito 
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Drinking 
in many 
rooms will 
as students 
the high 
that makes 
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UI Civil and 
Engineering 
McDonald 
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Hansen urges input on education act 
By Lewl. Wayne Greene 
University Editor 

The fe deral government's 
higher education policy for 
the next 20 years is quietly 
being formed in Washington. 
Too quietly, a UI stude nt 
leader said Sunday. 
• Bills to reauthorize the higher 
education act have already 
been oved by t he U.S. 
Senate the House of Rep-
resentatl es, and a comprom
ise bill is very near comple
tion in a conference commit
tee. 

A spokesman for Iowa Rep. 
Tom Tauke, R-2nd District, a 
member of the conference 
committee, said Sunday the 
bill should be out of commit-
tee someti me this week and 
could be on President Ronald 
Reagan's desk by the second 
week in October. 

But VI Student Senate Presi
Joe Hansen said Sunday 
student government and 

ive rsity ad mi n istrators 
the nation have 

II' ~ rn01np r1 the ball by not fight-
ing a stronger bill. 
"We are, in many cases, set

ting policy for post-secondary 
e~ lI,.."\ti"'''' for tho 1'\D~t 20 

years," Hansen said. "This is 
absolutely critical." 

THE HOUSE BILL is prefer
able to the Senate measure, 
Hansen said. He said students 
should let Tauke know they 
are aware of how the law 
would effect them. 

The most dangerous provi
sions of the Senate bill focus 
on limiting the avai labil ity of 
Pell grants, Hansen said. 

"Clearly the people who are 

"We are, in many 
cases, setting policy 
for post-secondary 
education fo r the 
next 20 years," says 
UI Student Senate 
President Joe 
Hansen of the 
higher education 
act. "This is 
absol utely critical ." 

going to be hurt are the 
midd le-c lass ," Hansen sa id. 
"We are seriously threatening 
the ava i labi I ity of post
secondary education to the 
middle class if some of these 
things go through . 

Last week the student senate 
passed a resolution backing 
many provisions in the 
House's bill including: 
• A provision including Pell 
Grant eligibility for students 
who attend school less than 

half time, 
• new non-traditional student, 
teac he r trai ni ng and child 
care programs, 
• a three-year Guara nteed 
Student Loa n and National 
Direct Student Loan defer
ment for students who plan to 
teach and 
• an increase in the Guaran
teed Stud ent Loan interest 
rate from 8 percent to 10 per
cent in the finh year of repay
ment. The Senate bill raises 
the interest rate to 10 percent 
throughout the pay-back per
iod. 

RANDV BENGFORT, Tauke's 
press secretary. agreed the 
bill has generated little pu bl
icity. While Tauke has kept in 
touch with student leaders 
and coll ege and university 
admin istrators, concern for 
the bill has been lackluster. 

Despite the low level of inter
est, Bengfort said a good bill 
would result from the discus
sions. 

"It seemed like right from the 
beginning that the commit
ment to the student wou ld 
remain," Bengfort said. " It 
actually was a matter of how 
much to increase programs." 

Water safe but 'doesn't taste too good' 
Drinking glasses by the sinks 

in many U1 residence hall 
rooms will remain dry this fall 
as students learn to tolerate 
the high amount of chlorine 
that makes Iowa City water 
safe. 

UI Civil and Environmental 
Engineering Professor Don 
McDonald said the amount of 
chlorine in Iowa City drinking 
water isn 't dangerous. "It's 
safe to drink," he said_ "But it 
doesn't taste too good." 

Water treatment officials say 
early fall is when water from 
tbe Iowa River is at its best 
and it usually gets much worse 
in the spring. 

"You're in for a treat," McDo
nald said. In the spring "it 
smells like it came out of a 
Clorox bottle." 

One needs only to look at the 
river'S brown hue to under
stand why the treatment plant 
must add the amount of chlor
ine it does. 

"WE HAVE MINIMAL 
industrial use of the river. The 
vast majority of the pollution 

Ion the river comes from agri
cu ltural activities on the 
basin," McDonald said. 

"Ninety percent of the Iowa 

River drainage basin is used 
for agricultural purposes. 
Obviously, whenever we get a 
rainfall or run-off from the 
basin onto the river, we get the 
ImpaCl IrUJll lilt! SUIJ~lIlIJC~. un 
the water quality. Instead of 
coming out the end of a pipe. it 
comes out a drainage basin," 
he said. 

McDonald said these sub
stances include fertilizers , 
pesticides and other farm 
chemicals. 

"Nitrates (an ingredient in 
many fertilizers) in high con
centrations are not a hazard ~o 
adults, but it can be to 
infants," McDonald said. 

Ed Brinton, director of the 
Iowa City water treatment 

~ 

plant, explained that nothing 
can be done to alleviate a 
nitrate problem. "We can't do 
anything with that. We do not 
have, nor docs anyone have, 
an economical process to 
remove nitrate nitrogen." 

BRINTON SAID the nitrogen 
level in Iowa City water has 
never violated safety stan
dards. 

According to McDonald , 
impurities in the river are 
high in the spring because 
melting snow brings them into 
the river rapidly from the 
basin . Additional chlorine 
must be added to the water, 
and that accounts for the taste 
difference. 

Sometimes as much as 10 
times more chlorine must be 
added, McDonald said. 

But chemistry isn't responsi
ble for all the river's impuri
ties. Silt - natural sediment 
- is another contributor. "Not 
on Iy does it make the water 
look dirty, it can be a vehicle 
for carrying in other mater
ials," McDonald said. 

Other materials such as ani
mal wastes and plant remains 
can be a problem too, he said. 
" It has the same effect 
whether it comes out of a 
waste treatment plant, inada
quately treated sewage or 
whether it comes off of agri
cultural land," he said. 

Another natural impurity is 
<llgae. "We get algae in years 
when the water is clear, it's 
hot and there arc a lot of 
nutrients in the water," Bri n
ton said. The Iowa River had a 
minimal algae problem this 
summer, he said. 

"This year was good from a 
water-quality point of view," 
he said. "We had a lot of rain 
all summer long, so the river 
levels were high and the water 
was dirty. If the sunlight can't 
penetrate the water, you can't 
grow algae. 

"Dirty water is also easier to 
treat," he said. "It settles bet
ter." 

Check page 88 for today's TV listings 

SHOES 
2nd floor 

FURNISHINGS 

ISl lloor 

men's store 

IS REMODELING! 
We know we're in a bit of a 
mess-but you ca n rea ll y clean 
up on our remodeli ng specials! 
So stop in and let us te ll you 
about our NEW· LOOK and register 
for one of our week ly DOOR PRIZES

This week Sept. 15-20 
A FREE PALM BEACH BLAZER 

REMODELING SPECIAL 
WEEK OF SEPT. 15·20 

• SPORT COATS • 
• COATS· 

Including TALL 'N' BIG Sizes 

% 
OF 

SERVICE AND QUALITY SINCE 1915 

Four Floors-Downtown Iowa City 

• • 

I 

THE COLLEGIATE 

ASSOCIATIONS COUNCIL 

is now accepting applications for 
independent student research grants. 

Appl icat ions will be avai lable in the CAC' off ice 
beginning Wednesday, September 3rd. 

Applications will be due 
Friday, October 10th 

If you have any questions, please stop by the 
CAC office, 3rd floo r, IMU or . 
contact Jim Vogi at 353-5467. 

Rosetta, a local Iowa City 
resident has alreadv lost two 
dress sizes_ 

Rosetta is continuing a 
successful weight loss 
program with the Weight & 
WeIlness Management. 

liThe plan is one I call stay on. It 
comes more naturally (111ft it fi ts 
in with my lifestyle, Ire/pins /ll e 

to change old habits. It really 
encourages exercise. I walk, jog 
and bike and occassionally play 
racquetball_ " 

~a 
.-~ WEIGHT & WELLNESS 

MANAG EMENT 
2403 Towncresl Ln . • Iowa City . IA 

"ormtrl~ In"'" CII .\ W .. IKhl <:Ii " it' 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

C.UL FOR A FREE CO~St:lTArrO\ 338-9775 
MaslerCard/Visa Join. om ... wi.h Ie I'h)·sir.I ·1 h".p) .,,,,;'-r, 

Accepted . Enlrpnrt Arross ('tIm Pfllph .... Uru" Vur'dn,.: l.ul 
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B.J. RECORDS' HARD TIMES SALE! 
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STEVE WINWOOD PETER GABRIEL 
PETER GABRIEL 

So 

GEFFEN 

$5 97IPOR $5 9"7IP OR $5 97LPOR 
• CASS_ • I CAss. • CASS. 

HARD TIMES COUPON SAVINGS! 

------------------------I SAVE S1.00 ON EVERY I 
I I I ALBUM, CASSETTE OR I 
I COMPACT DISC YOU BUY! I 
I PRICED '7_47 OR MORE NO UMITS! I I ACT N,OW! OFFER EXPIRES 9/21/86 I 
~----------------------~ MADONNA 
\l ,\DO:\ , 'f\ 
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Polish celebrate release of prisoners 
GDANSK. Poland -Solidarity founder Lech Walesa said 

Sunday the release of 225 political pri oners under an 
amnesty program created a "new situation" in Poland 
and a chance for talks with the government. 

Thousands of Poles in the seaport where Solidarity was 
born cheered leaders of the outlawed union who were 
freed under the amnesty that took effect July 23. 

Last week, Solidarity sources speculated the amnesty 
was intended to improve Poland's relations with the 
United States in a bid to prod Washington into Iilling the 
economic sanctions imposed on Poland after the declara
tion of martial law. 

China grants Nicaragua non-military aid 
PEKlNG - Expres ing satisfaction with hi first visit to 

China, Nicaraguan President Daniel Ortega sa id Sunday 
Peking confirmed its "solidarity" with Managua and 
granted his country 20 million in immediate aid. 

Ortega said Nicaragua and China signed an accord on 
economic, commercial and cultural cooperation. includ
ing more than $20 million in immediate interest-free 
credit from Peking. 

Concluding his first visit to China since Nicaraguan 
relations were restored in 1985. Ortega said the aid 
would include foodstuffs. consumer items and tools. He 
said there wa no repayment date on the loan. 

He declined to reveal whether the package would 
include arms, but We tern ob erven said it was unlikely 
that Peking would send militarY aid to Central America. 

Pakistani official killed in car explosion 
KARACHI , Pakistan - A bomb planted under a car seat 

exploded and killed Iraq's vice consul in Karachi as he 
drove from his home Sunday. authorities said. 

No group immediately claimed responsibility for the 
explosion that killed Iraqi Vice Consul Mehlar Abdus 
Salam and critically injured his driver. 

Authorities said the bomb apparently was linked to a 
timer or remote control. They had no suspects. 

Two killed in Northern Ireland violence 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland - Two gunmen fatally shot 

a Protestant man and another man wa killed during a 
gun battle with security force Sunday, police said. 

Two hooded gunmen burst into a house in north Belfast 
and shot a 33-year-old Protestant man to death at close 
range, police said. 

The dead man was identified as John Bingham, who had 
once worked as an election agent for a hard-line 
Protestant politician, George Seawright. 

Later, a foot patrol of pol ice and troops came under 
sniper fire . No one wa hurt in the initial shootings but a 
man was shot in a follow-up sweep by ecurity forces and 
was pronounced dead on arrival at a ho pital. 

Voyager test, record attempt, canceled 
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, Calif. - The final tcst 

night of the experimental plane Voyager, whose pilots 
hope to set a new global distance record, was canceled 
Sunday because of "minor but critical problems," a 
spokesman said. 

The Voyager, piloted by Dick Rutan and Jeana Yaeger, 
was scheduled to leave Edwards Air Force Base on a 
two-day test flight as a prelude to a record-setting 12-day 
flight around the world without refuE'ling. 

Instead, the cran wa returned to the Mojave Civilian 
Test Flight Center for probl ms encount r d during its 
seven-hour flight to Edwards Saturday, said Dan Card, a 
spokesman for the project. 

Card did not pecify the nature of the problems, but 
characterized them as "glitches," 

The trial flight will be rescheduled. 

Prison cost underestimated, study says 
DES MOINES - The daily cost of housing a person in an 

Iowa prison is nearly 30 percent more than the figures 
reported by the slate, according to a new study by a 
prison reform group. 

The Rev. Gordon Lundberg, president of MICAH Corp., 
said the discrepancy occurs because operating. indirect 
operating and construction costs are not included in 
figures for an inmate's daily housing cost. 

MICAH said the sta te should concentrate on less costly 
community punishments. The research also indicated a 
general policy of jail ings does not reduce crime and it is 
better to use non-institutional sanctions for non-violent 
offenders. 

Quoted ..• 
There is no moral middle ground. Indifference is not an 

option. We want you to help us create an outspoken 
intolerance for drug use. For the sake of our children, I 
implore each of you to be unyielding and inflexible in 
your opposition to drugs. 

- Nancy Reagan. launching a nationwide drug crusade 
during a nationally televised speech with President Ronald 
Reagan Sunday night. See story. page lA. 
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Terrorist bomb kills GRE MATH 
REVIEW French policeman September 29, 

October 1, 3, 6 & 8 PARIS (Upn - A bomb hid
den in a bouquet of flowers in 
a crowded restaurant 
exploded Sunday ailer it was 
carried to an underground 
garage, killing a police officer 
and seriously injuring two 
other people, police said. 

The fourth terrorist incident 
in Paris in 10 days occurred 
on the tourist-packed Avenue 
des Champs-Elysees. Th e 
bomb exploded less than an 
hour before Prime Minister 
Jacques Chirac announced 
strict new measures to control 
the number of foreigners, par
ticularly Arabs, entering the 
country. 

There was no immediate 
claim of responsibility, but 
police suspected an Arab 
group that announced Sept. 1 
it would renew a bombing 
campaign with "tougher and 
tougher attacks" to pressure 
the government to free their 
jailed guerrilla leader and two 
other terrorists. 

A WAITRESS found an aban
doned bouquet of flowers 
under a table in the Pub 
Renault, a restaurant in the 
showroom for Renault cars, 
police said. She alerted the 
head waiter, who carried it to 
the second-floor underground 
parking lot, alerting two police 
officers on the way. 

Once in the parking lot, the 
bomb exploded. Officer Jean
Louis Breteau, 24, died later of 
his wounds, and the two other 
men suffered serious burns to 
their faces and hands. French 
television said they were in 
comas. 

Police said the bomb, esti
mated to contain 4.4 pounds of 
explosives, damaged nearby 
cars and blew a gaping hole in 
the concrete floor that opened 
to the floor below. 

Chi rac sai d the government 
"has decided to establish man
datorY visas for a ll foreigners, 
from wherever they come, 
coming to France with the 
exception of countries of the 
European Economic Commun
ity and Switzerland." 

HE SAID THE measure, part 
of an effort to fight terrorism, 
would take effect Monday and 
last at least six months. Com
mentators said it was aimed 
particularly at controlling the 
number of Arabs entering the 
country. 

The born bing campaign began 
Sept. 4, when a plastic explo
sive was found smoking on a 
subway train. The bomb failed 
to go off. On Sept. 8, a bomb 
blew up in the Paris city hall 
post office, decapitating a 
woman and injuring 18 other 
people. A bomb at the Casino 
cafeteria in a suburb west of 
Paris blew up Friday, injuring 
41 people, two of them seri
ously. 

Police believe the Committee 
of Solidarity with Arab and 
Middle Eastern Political Pris
oners and the Partisans of 
Right and Liberty are working 
together on behalf of the 
Lebanese Armed Revolution
ary Faction for freedom for 
the presumed leader of the 
LARF, Georges Ibrahim 
Abdallah. 

Time: 7:00-9:00 pm for five evenings 
Place: 106 Gilmore Hall 
Instructor: Prof. Michael Geraghty, Dept. of 

Mathematics 
Fee: $35 
Test Dates: GRE will be given Oct. 11 & Dec. 13 
For further infonnation or to register, contact Cenler for Conferences and 
Institutes, 210 Iowa Memorial Union, The Universily of Iowa, 
Phone 353-5505. 

GRAND OPENING 

RIVER CITY DENTAL CARE 
General DentistIy 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

Walk-ins Welcome 
or call for appointment 

337-6226 
• All Ins. and Title XIX welcome 
• ParWbus and shop 
• Discounts for senior citizens, 

students. families 

Conveniently located across 
from Old Capitol Mall at 

228 S. Clinton 
,15% discount when you pay 

at time of appointment 
• MastercardNisa accepted 

Office Hours: 
Mon_-Fri. 10 a_m.-9 p.m. 

Sat. 8 a.m_-S p.m_ 
Sun. Noon-S p.m. 

Ex-CIA officer reveals 
reason for defection 

Ownthesk}l 
To Oy is one thing. To Oy with the Marine Corps is something 
else. They'll show you the meaning of wings. From the wings of 
the F-18 Hornet to the wings you wear as a Marine aviator, 
this is Dying at ilS best. And your ticket to Oy is " 
your college diploma. [f you'd like to be up MOSCOW (UPI)-Edward Lee 

lIoward, the former CIA 
officer accused of betraying 
the U.S. intelligence operation 
in Mo cow, said in an inter
view broadcast Sunday that he 
defected to the Soviet Union 
because he feared arrest. 

In his first public appearance 
in the Soviet Union since his 
defection, Howard, the first 
CIA agent known to have 
defected to Moscow, said he 
went to the Soviet Union for 
protection. He said he fled I:he 
United States because he 
became disillusioned with the 
"militaristic" attitude of the 
CIA and the Reagan admi
nistration. 

"I love my country and my 
people," he said. "I have never 
done anything that would 
harm Americans or put the 
security of my country at risk 
. . . J might be unfaithful to the 

5 killed in 
S. Korean 
bombing 

SEOUL, South Korea (UPI)
An explOsion Sunday ripped 
through Seoul's Kimpo Inter
national Airport, killing at 
least five people and wound
ing 19 others. South Korea 
immed iately blamed North 
Korea for the blast. 

National Police Chief Kang 
Min-chang said the five people 
were killed and 19 others 
injured, 13 of them seriously, 
by an explosive device of 
unknown origin. He said the 
device was planted in a trash 
can outside the first-floor 
glass wall of the three-storY 
terminal. 

Kang said the five dead were 
Koreans, but did not say if any 
foreigners were injured. 

An airport Official , contacted 
by telephone, said the explo
sion erupted about 30 minutes 
after the arrival of Japan Air
lines Flight 961 from Osaka, 
Japan. 

KANG TOLD a news confer
ence the ex plos io n was 
intended to disrupt the 10th 
Asian Games, set to open in 
Seoul on Saturday with 5,300 
athletes and officials from 29 
countries taking part. The 
games run through Oct 5. 

"We consider that it was an 
act of North Korea or impure 
elements instigated by the 
northern communists," Kang 
told a press conference. 

"There is no doubt the explo
sion was carried out in an 
impure and barbarous scheme 
to disrupt the success of the 
sports event," he said. 

The injured included an air
port electrician and two 
women who were at the air
port to meet reladves arriving 
from Japan, officials said. 

CIA or the FBI, but not to my 
countrY." 

Howard evaded an interna
tional manhunt for 11 months 
before surfacing in Moscow 
Aug. 8, when he was granted 
political asylum. 

Howard, who joined the CIA 
in 1981, was trained to super
vise U.S. agents in Moscow and 
knew some of the Soviet con
tacts' names and identities. 

Before he was to leave for 
Moscow. a polygraph test indi
cated he deceived his ques
tioners and was pulled from 
the assignment. 

Angered, Howard reportedly 
betrayed the American intelli
gence operation in Moscow. 
U.S. officials described his 
defection as one of the most 
severe blows ever to U.S. intel
ligence . 

Introducing ... ____ .... 

a combination of design 
and supply 

tfiSI5Y.OS~. emit 
Professional Beauty Supply Outlet 

there, contact your local Marine Officer Selec-
tion Officer. 

cr LENSES OR PRESCRlYtION SUNGlASSES 
CONf~ WITH EYEGLASS PURCHASE 

Don't paM up tbls Incredible ollerl ~ow' s the time to get those 
soft contact lenses that you've always wanted. or that pair of 
prescription sunglasses . .. just purchase a pair of eyeglasses at 
regular pricel Select quality regutar soft spherical contacts by 
Cooperthln and HydroculVe Softmate 8; or choose pr Ion 
sunglasses from a select group of frames. But don't walt er 
good through September 30.1986. 
()ft"er excludes.\\ otller dlllWunb and certiRcatcs. ConUicb to pow.," of t 
6 D. Additional charge on bifocal prescriptions. Sec optician for \\mIUitlon •. 

Eve examinations ava\lab\c. 

Sycamore MaU 
Iowa City 337 -9335 

(<.1>11 to. ""polnt",.nt) 

Iy Din Meel 
Staff Writer 

Best 
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UI parking problems prompt 
so YOU WANT 

TO GO'-O 
GRAD SCHOOl tegie's for future spaces 

UJ and Transporta-
tion Director David Ricketts 

his department has seen 
increases in usage rates for 
the nnh straight year, but the 
Dumber of available spaces is 
declining in the face of 
expanding Ul facilities. 
"There's just been a real jump 

In demand to park," he said. 
'We get nickel and dimed. We 

Jose 10 spaces here and five 
spaces there and that starts to 
ledd up." 

I RICKETI'S POINTED to the 
destruction of 18 spaces 
~hind the VI Chemistry
Botany Building to make room 
llor the new Ul Telecommuni
cations Center and the loss of 
17 spaces in the lot behind the 
VI Communications Center to 
Iccommodate an electrical 
IUbstation as examples of Ul 
construction projects 
encroaching on parking areas. 
"We're short everywhere. I 

don't think there's a (parking) 
category that we're not short 

in. And the demand just con
tinues to increase on us," he 
said. 

Recent Ul attempts to combat 
the growing parking problems 
include plans for the construc
tion of a 400-space parking 
ramp on top of the Chilled 
Water Facility north of Kin
nick Stadium, plans for the 
expansion of the lot behind 
South Quadrangle Residence 
Hall and a space down-sizing 
campaign. 

The space down-sizing prog
ram has been carried out on 
most of the major campus lots 
during the past four years 
because it creates additional 
spaces without expanding the 
actual lot size, he said. When a 
lot is down-sized, the width of 
each space is reduced from 9 
feet to 8.5 feet 

ALTHOUGH THESE efforts, 
and particularly the ramp, will 
help the parking situation, 
Ricketts said the UI is begin-

I ning to consider its parking 
strategy for the future. 

That stategy may include 
building parking ramps in the 
main campus area and the 
establishment of lots in outly
ing regions that would be serv
iced by shuttle buses, he said. 
Both option~ wnlOlr1 rt>C)uirl' 

major capital investments, he 
said. 

Ul Facilites and Planning 
Director Richard Gibson said 
the lack of unused land on 
campus figures heavily into 
the shape future Ul parking 
will take. 

"We don't have any more land 
just sitting around that we can 
see for parking and that's fact 
number one," Gibson said. 

FUTURE PARKING could 
come in the form of structure 
parking being incorporated 
into new buildings, he said. 
The Ul has also given some 
thought to building a ramp 
somewhere south of Burling
ton Street in the vicinity of the 
Ul Physical Plant, he said. 

But Gibson stressed that idea 
has not been given serious 
consideration. "U's a general 
concept and that's all it is," he 
said. 

Until additional projects get 
approval, Ricketts said his 
department will continue to 
make spaces where it can. 

"We are really looking at alle
viating some of the parking 
problems," he said. "We've 
done a lot of expanding in the 
last years, but it's small stuff. 
We're doing what we can." 

A Seminar· 106 Gilmore Hall 
Wednesday, Sept. 17 at 7 pm 

Help in selecting and being selected 
for graduate school. 

Sponsored by the Business & Liberal Arts Placemenl & Honors Program 

1 per Student 
Umited Quantities 
Must Show Srudent /0 

Council to discuss bus woes 
FIllED WITH 
VALUABLE PRODUCTS 
AND OFFERS .. ' 
ABSOLUTELY FREE. 

~-------------------, 
Iy Darin E. Baker 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Council will 
discuss the findings tonight of 
lin ad hoc committee designed 
10 help solve the financial 
problems of the city's transit 

,system. 
The committee was formed in 

'llay by the Johnson County 
Council of Governments to 
study the Iowa City Transit 
System in an effort to reduce a 
$508,000 deficit. 
, During the investigation, the 
committee discovered rela
tionships between the city's 
system and the operation of 
the UI Cam bus service and the 
Coralville Transit System, as 
well. 
"Each of the systems is extre-

mely successful," John Lun
dell , Iowa City Transit mana
ger, said. The reason the sys
tem is facing financial diffi
culty is because of the Quality 
of service, Lundell said. 

During their several weeks of 
discussion, committee mem
bers considered issues 
related to transit system oper
ations. Some of those 
included: areas of transit ser
vice duplication or route 
over-lap; consolidation of the 
three local systems - UI Cam
bus, Coralville transit and 
Iowa City transit - into one 
transit authority; marketing 
and advertising; the communi
ty's transit responsibility to 
disabled persons; and bus fare 
policies and service reduc
tions. 

~W1}lIT EVERY 
WemmR 
m10ULl) KR0W" 
II seminar on 
women's 
se.·mWily 

10 be held September 20-21 
Ilesl Western Abbey Inn-Iowa City. Iowa 

930am 10lOOOpm 
~tSlr~uon F\?e ~260.-Mdudc; SundJ, O1r.r.~rI 

'fltollll_\t..I.:~,;..IN ....... ; !" 

CaJl 515-472-8440 to reQister 

Reduce your taxes. 
Support the 

Heart Association. 
American Heart eta 

Association V 

I 
I 
I 

ONE PER 
STUDENT ONLY 

FALL 1986 The committee found the only 
area of duplication is on North 
Dubuque Street near May
flower Residence Hall. A 
recommendation was made to 
extend Cam bus' Mayflower 
service to include a small 
residential area north of the 
residence hall. 

I 
I 
I 

INa~ ________________________________ ~ 1 

: Address : 
Committee members also 

determined that consolidating 
the three systems would be 
inappropriate. 

I City _______ State: _____ Zip, ______ I 

I College, ________ ,---_ Student 1.0. ______ I 
Improvements in the existing 

bus and shop program were 
endorsed. The program allows 
shoppers to receive a stamp 
valued at 30 cents for each $10 
purchase. The stamps are used 
to pay bus fare, which is 50 
cents per ride. All merchants 
in the downtown area will be 
encouraged to participate. 

I I L~~ _________________ ~ 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 

UNIVERSITY 

LECTURE 

COMMITTEE 

presents 

DITH PRAN 

"The Killing Fields" (the mOVie) 

Wed., Sept. 10, 8pm 
IMU Wheelroom 

Free, courtesy of the Union Board 

Downtown Across from The Old Capitol 
Open 9:00-8:00 M-F; 9:0()'5:00 Sat., 12:00-5:00 Sun. 

speaking about 

"Living in 

Tues., Sept. 16 7pm 
IMU Main Lounge 

Additional events: 

IIBefore the Killing Fields: 
The Rise of the Khmer Rouge" 

A lecture by Stephen Vlastos, 
Prof. of History 

Thur., Sept. 11, 4pm 
107 EPB 

Sponsored by: ~ 
UNIVERSITY LECTURE COMMITTEE ~ 

, / 
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Elevators aren't 'uplifting' 
for residence hall dwellers 
By Joseph Levy 
Staff Writer 
Ind Lewis Weyne Gr.ene 
University Editor 

Riding "the vator" can be less 
tban an uplifting experience, 
students living in UI residence 
halls say. 

Problems ranging from stuck 
elevators to slow service seem 
to be a fact of life in the balls. 

"The majority of weekends 
here tbe elevators are not 
running," Rienow Hall resi
dent Fredrick Weber said. 
"When they designed Rienow 
and Slater, they should have 
had three elevators rather 
than two." 

Weber has lived on the 11th 
floor of Rienow for two years 
and said he occasionally must 
resort to climbing the stair. 

Some students, however, 
choose to Ignore the stairways 
and accept the long wail 

"IT TAKES FOREVER," Rie
now resident Stacey Gibson 
said and recalled one incident 
when she was late to a class 
because of the slow clevator. 
"It's broken all of the time." 

Ul Assistant Residence Ser
vices Director Wayne Graeve 
said the company contracted 
to keep the residence hall 
elevators on the rise strives to 
keep the lins working but 
allen finds students working 
against them. 

The Dally IowanlJetlrey Sedam 

"r think a lot of problems that 
are student-related stem from 
elevators that are too full ," 
Graeve said. 

"Elevator stuffing parties," 
jumping up and down to trig
ger elevator safety mechan-

isms and other forms of van
dalism also keep elevator ser
vice calls coming into resi
dence services, he said. 

Waiting for the elevator isn't 
the only problem residents 
face . 

"IT JUST STOPPED on the 
noor, and it wouldn't open," 
said 10th floor resident Kim 
Westbrook. She estimated that 
at least one of Rienow's two 
elevators is broken each week. 

UI Associated Residence 
Halls President Larry Pearl
man said elevator problems 
can cause tension between 
residence hall students. 

Those who violate the 
"unwritten law" that residents 
of lower floors should take to 
the stairs instead of filling 
elevator space are subject to 
icy stares and ridicule, Pearl
man said. 

ARH hasn't addressed eleva
tOr problems as an issue, but 
Pearlman agreed there have 
been problems. Many Reinow 
residents preferred taking 
stairs last weekend because 
the one working elevator had 
vomit in it, he said. 

Graeve said until residen'ts 
start treating elevators with 
respect and stop vandalizing 
the equipment, things may not 
get any better. 

University Th~atres to offer 
free tickets to season opener 

When UI students get their 
1986-87 University Theatres 
season brochures this week 
they should be on the lookout 
for a special offer. 

Instead of ordering series 
tickets that they have to pay 
for, they can opt for a free 
ticket to the season's opening 
play. 

"Everyone likes something 
free. We hope students will b 
intrigued enough to open the 
brochure and see what we 
have to offer," University 
Theatres Marketing Director 
Chuck Calmer said of the 
promotion. 

Free tickets to the Ocl 22 

SEARS 

production of the Renaissance 
comedy The 'Alchemist by Ben 
Jonson will be sent to students 
who put their name and 
address on the theater's order 
form and check the "no" box. 
Only 450 free tickets are avail
able and they will be given out 
on a first come, first-served 
basis. 

"Our plan is to attract as many 
peoplc into University Theat· 
res as possible," he added. 

Attendance at University 
Theatres has been "the envy of 
other theater programs in the 
Big Ten," Calmer said. "But 
we still think we should be 
reaching more people. 

"We hope students who are 
afraid to invest in a series 
subscription of five plays will 
try us when the seat is free," 
he said. 

The theater has a bit of a 
publicity problem with stu
dents, Calmer said. 

"I wonder how many of the 
2,500 students in the eastside 
residence halls stare out their 
windows and realize they're 
looking at the Theatre Build
ing across the river," he said. 
"How many know where we 
are? Or have been afraid to 
see a play? You don't have to 
dress up. And you may even 
see people you know." 

Every 
Eyeglass 

Frame 
in Stock 

with the purchase of 
prescriplion lenses 

at regular price 

A£('A;;G.r 
JCRAKH 

RESlJTANTCQII"NG 

Com lete Contact Lens Selection 

Bausch & Lomb Sotspm·· 

DAILY WEAR 
SOFT CONTACT 
LENSES $39 

Bausch & lomb 0 Senes 

SOFT 
EXTENDED WEAR 
LENSES $69 

TINTED 
SOFT 
CONTACT 
LENSES $79 

Eye examlnallons are available by Independent Doctors 01 Optometry in most Sears stores. Or. we can lill your 
prescription Just as your doctor ordered. Many people leave with their lenses the same day. Prices do not 
Include eye examination. lenses lor astigmatism or lens G3re kit 

W. are a pa~ prcwider In many major Vilion Care Plana. 

The Optical Department at Sears 

IOWA CITY 
1600 Sycamore 
Phone: 351 -3600 

DUBUQUE 
300 S. Locust SI. 
Phone: 588 -2051 

Satitfoction Guaranteed or Your Money lock 

WATERLOO 
Crossroads Ctr. 
Phone: 235-6311 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
Lindale Plaza 
Phone: 395-6256 

I 

School of Journalism and Mass Communication 

PRE MAJOR MEETING 
Monday, September 15, 

7:30-9:30 PM 
107 EPB 

All students intereste~ in majoring i'n 
Journalism and Mass Communication 

are welcome. 
Sponsored by the School of Journalism and Mass Communication 

and the Undergraduate Academic Advising Center. 

RIVERFEST 'S-7 
IS IN THE MAKING! 

Enthusiastic people are needed to fill executive and committee 
positions for the following committees: 

Marketing 
Equipment Services 
Food 
Entertainment 
Community Relations 
Advertising 

Communications 
Education 
Music 
Recreation 
Finance 
University Relations 

Informational meeting for all Executive Committee positions will be 
held Monday, Sept. 15 and Tuesday, Sept. 16,7 pm in Room 109 EPB. 

For more information call 353-5120. 
Come and participate in planning the Urs 9th Annual Spring Festival. 

How five minUtes 
can c ge the w~ 
youmove u~ 

college. 
~ 

Think of what you 
can do in five ------
minutes. 

Read three 
pages for 
English. Write the 
folks for a few extra 
bucks. Maybe even get a 
burger at the student union. 

Or you could dramatically 
change the course of History. 
Economics. Biology. Or what
ever else you may be studying. 

Just take part in a dem
onstration of the 
Macintosh-personal 
computer from Apple~ 

You'll see how Macinmsh can help 

you work better, faster 
................ and smarter. 

You'll also 
qualify to win 
a Trek-12-speed 

touring bike. 
What's more, 

you' ll walk away with a 
bicycle cap. AbsOlutely free. 

And the knowledge that 
studying so hard has never 
been so easy. Or so much fun. 

Macintosh and Trek. 
Both will do more than 

help you get 
ahead. h will 
take yo i 

anywhere you want to go. ' 

Enter August 18-September 25 
WEEG Computing Center 

Drawing to be held September 25 
at the Microcomputer Fair 
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By Brad Zimanek 
Sports Editor 

The game Iowa State Coach 
Jim Criner had envisioned 
never materialized when the 
Iowa football team took an 
early lead and cruised to a 
43·7 victory Saturday in front 
of a Kinnick Stadium record 
crowd of 67 ,700 fans. 

The victory made Iowa Coach 
Hayden Fry the winningest 

~ ___ ..Ji' coach in Hawkeye football his-
tory. Fry's eight year record at ,. •••• t Iowa now stands at 53-30-1. 

"I'm glad that thing is over 
with. I'm really uptight about 
the first game," Fry said. "I'm 
extremely proud of our foot
ball team. I thought they over
came a lot of mistakes but we 
obviously executed pretty well 
on defense and offensively we 
got some points on the board." 

The Hawkeyes managed 580 
YHds total offense while 
allowing Iowa State only 125, 
including a total of -11 yards 
rushing. 

"The game obviously is a real 
disappointment to us because 
of the way we played," Criner 
said. "Iowa's defensive line 
dominated us and really con
trolled the game." 

Criner was not the only one 
surprised by the play of the 
Cyclones. 

"OTHER THAN THIS game I 
hope they win them all but 
obviously after watching them 
today (Saturday) that's going to 
be very difficUlt to do," Fry 
said. "But at least it's a nice 
thoughl" 

Fry later added, "We were 
truly concerned about Iowa 
State but we had our guys 
ready and we did it in such a 
manner that we had to estab
lish confidence. I'm real 
happy the score wasn't worse. 
I hate to see them score but on 
the other hand I'm happy they 
scored because I don't want 
all the air let out of Iowa 
State's inner tube right off the 
bat" 

The Hawkeyes on their first 
drive from scrimmage 
marched 59 yards to set up the 
first score of the contest, a 
a2·yard field goal from Iowa 
kicker Rob Houghtlin. 

After an Iowa State punt four 
plays later Iowa again 
marched down the field to set 
up another Houghtlin field 
goal, this time from 46 yards 
out giving the Hawkeyes a 6-0 

Iowa 43 
Iowa State 7 
"'tillle. ISU low. 
First Downs ....... ' .•... , .... ,. 8 29 
Rush .. - yard . .............................. .. 30-(-, 1) ~226 
PIlIlngYlrdt ,1" " ....... __ 136 354 
Pasaes ... " ............... M ................. _ ... "-3'.' 2'-.3'· 1 
Punt . ................... _ .... .. .............. 12.;12.5 4-313 
Fumbles - LosL................. .... ... .. . .. Hl "-2 
Penll1,"· Y.'d.................. . .... 5-t02 WO 
Scoring by qUlrter: 

Iowa .............. . .... _ ...... 13-13-1()' 7 43 
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low.Stat . .............................. I). I). I). 1 7 • 
ScorIng: 
tow. : HoughtHn, 32-y.rd field gOiI 
low • . H""ghtlln, 4&-y.,d 1iekl goo, 
Iowa: Mauro. 43-yard pili from ViNic; Houghtlln kkk 
low. : Hudson. '·yard ,un.(pass'.lled) 
Iowa; Mauro, 17-yatd pass from Smith; Houghtlln kick 
)owa: Houghllln, ~7·y.rd netd goal 
IoWI : Mauro, .47-Y.ld patS from VIQC: Houghtlin kick 
low. : Bayless. 32-yard run ; H~ughtlln k1ck 
low. State ' Brown, 21·yard pass 'rom Sldtk: Frank 
klolc 

lead. 
On the next set of downs Iowa 

State had a chance to get on 
the scoreboard as they moved 
down to the Iowa 36-yard line 
but Cyclone kicker Rick Frank 
was short on a 53-yard field 
goal attempt. That was the last 
scoring attempt Iowa State 
would have until late in the 
third quarter and the only 
points they would eventually 
score came with 1:09 remain
ing in the game. 

"The outcome of the game 
today really surprised me," 
Iowa quarterback Mark Vlasic 
said. "We came out and we 
didn't e'len score touchdowns, 
we had to settle for field goals 
and they still didn't come in 
there. It just didn't happen." 

Iowa, though, was not yet fin
ished scoring in the first half. 

WITH :34 SECONDS remain
ing in the first quarter Iowa 
quarterback Mark Vlasic hit 
split end Jim Mauro, who was 
replacing an injured Quinn 
Early, for a 27-yard touchdown 
pass. 

Early in the second quarter, 
fullback David Hudson scored 
from one yard out giving the 
Hawkeyes a 19-0 advantage. 

Iowa's scoringoutburst forthe 
first 30 minutes was still not 
quite over. A Fry "specialty" 
with 1:40 remaining provided 
the Hawkeyes with a 26-0 half
time advantage. 

On a second-and-six situation 
from the Cyclones' 17-yard line 
Vlasic handed off to Rick Bay
less , who started to run 
around the left end. 

Bayless pro ceded to hand off 
to flanker Robert Smith who 
was coming back across the 

See Hawk.yes, Page 58 

The lowanIM.tt Stockman 

Iowa State's Tom Kiska 18 manhandled by Iowa', keaton Smiley and J. at Kinnick Stadium. The Iowa defense allowed Iowa State only 125 
J . Puk during Hawkeye's 43-7 rout of the Cyclones Saturday afternoon yards total offense, Including a total of -11 yards rushing. 

Mauro shines in Iowa's debut 
By Dan M1l1ea 
Assistant Sports Editor 

One of the major questions 
heading into Saturday's Iowa
Iowa State game was could 
Jim Mauro fill in for injured 
split end Quinn Early. One of 
the major questions after the 
game was will Quinn Early 
ever get his job back. 

Mauro, a former walk-on, had 
a dream day in Kinnick Sta
dium, grabbing five passes for 
149 yards and a record tying 
three touchdowns in the 
Hawkeyes 43-7 romp over Iowa 
State. 

His performance was reminis
cent of last season, when Bill 
Happel and Scott Helverson 
were the sticky fi ngered reci
pients of Chuck Long's aerials. 

Early and Robert Smith were 
expected to fill in at the 
receiver spots this season, but 
with Early out for three to four 
weeks due to a shoulder 
injury, Mauro owns the split 
end position, at least for now. 

"As long as Quinn is out I see 
myself as number one," Mauro 
said. "But once Quinn comes 
back we're going to have three 
very talented receivers, and 
what happens from there is up 

to the coaches." 

DESPITE THE FACT that 
Mauro and Early are competi
tors for the same job, they're 
friends, and Mauro said he 
dedicated Saturday'S game to 
Early. 

"I was really nervous at first," 
he said. "I knew stepping into 
Quinn's shoes wasn't going to 
be easy because he's an excep
tional receiver. I dedicated 
this game to him - I told him 
that this morning (Saturday). 
He was talking to me, really 
trying to get me fired up. He 
was very confident, very reas-

suring." 
Two of Mauro's three touch

downs came from quarterback 
Mark Vlasic, who said there 
was no question in his mind 
that .Mauro could be counted 
on Saturday. 

"He's a fine receiver," Via Sic 
said of Mauro. "This week 
people were asking 'what 
about Quinn being out?' Of 
course we miss Quinn. He's 
tough to replace, but I knew 
Jimmy would be able to get 
the job done." 

MAURO GOT the job done in 
See Mauro. Page 58 

Cyclones run by Hawkeyes 4gers' Montana out for year 
United Press International losing the first two games for 

the first time since 1964, when 
they lost their first five en 
route to a 5-7-2 record. 

to win 
12-speed 

bike. 
more, 

with a 
free. 
that 

By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa Open Saturday 
looked more like an Iowa
Iowa State clash than a five
team cross country meet, 
with the Cyclones ending up 
on top, by one poi nt. 

"Iowa State is a very potent 
team," Iowa women's Cross
country Coach Jerry Hassard 
said. "I'm very proud of our 
team. This was one of the 
best races I've seen in the 11 
years I've been here. There 
was a challenge before us 
and they met that challenge." 

The Cyclones finished the 
meet with 28 points, Iowa 
was next (29), Wisconsin
LaCrosse was third (102), 
Drake was fourth (111) and 
Northeast Missouri State fin
ished last (120). 

"lowa State may very well be 
a national contender this 
year, therefore, I'm very opti
mistic of the upcoming sea
son," Hassard said. "'When our 

, own team can run with the 
best there is, I think we're off 
to a ong start." 

I A'S RENEE Doyle led 
()Ie pack, and with 1,000 
meters left in the 5,OOO-meter 

, race broke away from three 
Cyclones to win with a time 
of t7:10. 

"Right now I have a lot of 
goals, one is to go to nation
als and to get our team to 
nationals so I have to get on 
that level," Doyle said. 

"It was a big victory for 
Renee who beat three 
Cyclone all-Americans," Has
lard said. 

Bonnie Sons placed second, 
with a time of 17:18 and 
teammate Susan Youngberg 

low.'. Renee Doyle won the 5,ooo..meler With a time of 17:10 In the 
low. Open Saturday. low. tlnl.hed eecond In lhe five-team meet. 

was third in 17:25. Iowa's captain and only senior on 
Kristen Walters placed the team and sophomore 
fourth , recording a time of Michelle Giampapa recorded 
17:43. times of 18:01 and 18:02 

Cyclones Dawn Lentsch, who' respectively. 
according to Hassard is a 

. national caliber runner, and 
all-American Jill Slettedahl 
came across the finish line 
just ahead of Iowa's Janeth 
Salazar. Salazar ran the 
course In 17:57. 

IOWA TEAMMATES Sherri 
Suppelsa, who is the team 

"They aU ran a good season 
opener," Hassard said. "We 
had three other runners that 
were a little further back in 
the individual standings -
Wendy Bare, Tricia Kiraly 
and Rachelle Roberts, but 
they should help us next 
week." 

The loss of two starting quar
terbacks for the season over
Shadowed an NFL Sunday 
when Buddy Ryan made a 
memorable return to Chicago 
and the Raiders dropped to 0-2 
for the first time in 22 years. 

The San Francisco 4gers 
announced after a 16-13 loss to 
the Rams that quarterback Joe 
Montana will miss the rest of 
the season with a ruptured 
disc and may never play again. 

The 4gers said Montana, a 
five-time Pro Bowl performer 
and twice the winning quarter
back in the Super Bowl, will 
undergo surgery Monday. 

"We'll have to wait and see 
about whether he'll ever play 
again," said Robert Gamburd, 
a team physican. "It'll (the 
prospect of playing) be due to 
strengthening and condition
ing and also mental prepara
tion." 

MONTANA PLAYED in San 
Francisco's opening game, a 
31-7 triumph last week over 
Tampa Bay. Gamburd said 
Montana's injury came in the 
fourth quarter of that contest. 
He said the Injury was ill the 
fifth lumbar region and is 
similar to the one that forced 
Tampa Bay defensive lineman 
Lee Roy Selmon into retire
ment. 

At Miami, Indianapolis quar
terback Gary Hogeboom suf
fered a separated right shoul
der in a 30-10 loss to Miami 
and will miss the remainder of 
the Season. 

Hogeboom was injured when 
he was tackled by Miami 
safety Lyle Blackwood after 
running 50 yards with a 
fumble recovery. Blackwood 
rode Hogeboom down on his 
right shoulder on the right 
sideline. /, 

y "" 
Hogeboom, a seven-year vet

eran, will undergo surgery 
Monday, team officials said. 

"IT WAS A GOOD, clean hit," 
Hogeboom, a former Dallas 
Cowboy, said. "I was trying to 
get into the end zone and he 
just wanted to catch me. It's 
just one of the breaks of the 
game. I still want to be part of 
this team and I'll be working 
with (J ack) Trudeau to see that 
he gets as much help as I can 
give him." 

AtChicago,Kevin Butler, who 
had missed four field goals, 
converted a 23-yard try with 
9:04 left in overtime to give 
Chicago a 13-10 victory over 
the Philadelphia Eagles and 
Ryan, the former Bears defen
sive coordinator. 

"It was a victory over a close 
friend," Bears middle line
backer Mike Singletary, who 
embraced Ryan after the 
game, said. 

AtWashington,JaySchroeder 
passed 60 yards to Clint Didier 
to set up the game's lone 
touchown, a a-yard run by 
George Rogers with 7:27 
remaining, to help the Washig
ton Redski ns to a 10-6 victory 
over the Raiders. 

THE RAIDERS fell to 0-2, 

"We really have put ourselves 
in a tough position," Raiders 
running back Marcus Allen 
said. "We're too good to be 
0-2." 

Elsewhere, Cincinnati edged 
Buffalo 36-33 in overtime, 
Cleveland defeated Houston 
23-20, Dallas routed Detroit 
31-7, New Orleans downed 
Green Bay 24-10, Atlanta 
dumped St. Louis 33-13, the 
Giants stopped San Diego 20-7, 
Miami ripped Indianapolis 
30-10, Seattle bested Kansas 
City 23-17, Minnesota knocked 
off Tampa Bay 23-10 and the 
Rams eclipsed San Francisco 
16-13. 

At Cincinnati, linebacker Carl 
Zander intercepted a Jim 
Kelly pass to set up Jim 
Breech's 20-yard field 56 sec
onds into overtime and help 
the Bengals send Buffalo to its 
18th straight road loss. 

AT HOUSTON, in the final 
2:10, Bernie Kosar threw a : 
55-yard touchdown pass to 
Reggie Langhorne and Ear
liest Byner scored on a I-yard 
run to rally Cleveland. 

At Pontiac , Mich., Tony 
Dorsett, playing on a tender 
ankle, rambled for one touch
down and pOSitioned another 
en route to 117 yards rushing 
to lift Dallas. Dorsett, who 
carried 23 times, rushed 5 
yards for a touchdown and 
motored 33 yards to set up a 
1-yard plunge by quarterback. 
Danny White. 

At New Orleans, James Hay
nes returned an interception 
17 yards for a touchdown and 
the Saints picked off a team
record seven passes in giving 
first-year coach Jim Mora his 
first victory. 

/: 
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Sportsbriefs 
Sauers nails putt to win Boston Classic 

SUTTON, Mass. (UPI) - Gene Sauers sank a 15-foot putt 
on the third sudden-death hole to defeat Blaine McCal
lister Sunday and capture the $450.000 Bank of Boston 
Classic for his first career PGA Tour victory. 

Sauers, 24, of Savannah, Ga., collected the $81,000 first 
prize an.er competing in only tbe second sudden-death 
playotT in the 22-year history of the Pleasant Valley 
Country Club event. Wayne Levi, who tied for fourth this 
year, won a 4-hole playotT in 1980. 

"My number one goal at the beginning of the year was to 
win a tournament," said Sauers, who shot 2-under 69 to 
finish regulation at 10-under 274. 

Rodriguez sets record in seniors victory 
RICHMOND, Va. (UPl) - Chi Chi Rodriguez shot a 

tournament-record 6-under-par 66 Sunday for a three
stroke victory over Don January in the $300,000 United 
Virginia Bank Seniors Tournament 

Rodriguez carded a 14-under 202 for the three·day event 
at the Hermitage Copuntry Club. He won $45,000 and 
maintained his hold as the lop money winner on the PGA 
Seniors Tour with $318,000. 

"This was the best putting round I've ever had in my 
life," said Rodriguez, a Puerto Rican who lives in Florida 
during the Seniors tour. 

On The Line 
Our first contest of the 1986 

football season is now com
plete, and apparently we gave 
you an easy lineup of games. 
12 people submitted perfect 
ballots. 

That, of course, sent us into 
the intricate world of the tie
breaker. On tiebreaker 
criteria No. 1 - correct score 
- we narrowed the field to 
just two, Gary Grout and Dan 
LaBrush. 

The score of the Chico State
Cal Poly game was 26-18 in 
favor of Cal Poly. Grout picked 
25-17 and LaBrush guessed 
27-17, both otT by two points. 

But on the second criteria, 
total points accuracy, LaBrush 
was declared the winner as he 
hit 44 pOints on the nose. 

For his etTorts LaB rush is now 
the happy owner of an eight 
gallon bouncing baby keg, 
compliments of Tycoons, the 
first 1986 sponsor. 

Among the D1 pickers Sports 
Editor Brad Zimanek claimed 
an early season lead by cor
rectly predicting all but one 
outcome. Assistant sports Edi
tor Dan Millea missed two 
games, and Staff Writer Steve 
Williams was typically aver
age, missing three games. 

With that out of the way we 
can move on to this week's 
contest which also features a 
delicious barrel of beer as the 
prize. 

Scoreboard 
NFL 
Standings 

""'etica" ConfereftCl 
b.' ...... ____ ._ ..... __ W. L T. Pel. " . PA 
""' Engl.nd 2 0 0 • 000 53 e 
NV Jell.... . .... ... . 1 0 500 34 4-4 
Miami 1 1 0 .sao !5e eo 
8 uHlio 0 2 0 000 ~7 5' 
Indllnll>OlI. 0 2 0 ,000 .3 63 

C.ntral 
HoUllon ... 1 • 0 .500 ~ 1 :Ie 
Clncinn.tl 1 1 0 500 50 57 
C~'nd 1 1 0 ,500 54 8' 
P,nlllu~h _.... .. .. 0 1 0 000 0 30 

WH' 
Soonlo 2 o 0 1000 53 17 
Do<wor ... • o 0 . 000 31 36 
SIllO~O ..... • 1 0 .~ 57 ot8 
KIllIU 11)1 ...... 1 1 0 500 <. 37 
LARllctert 0 2 0 000 <2 ot8 

N.tIOUI COnf,,.ftC;1 
E ... ............ _. .._. W L T. Pel. PF, PA 
Wllhlnglon ............. 2 0 0 1 000 51 ZO 
0011.. 2 00 ' 000 82 35 
NYGlln" ........... • • 0 .500 ot8 38 
Phil_phi . ............... 0 2 0 .000 2. 54 
SUoult ...... _.. ._ 0 2 0 000 23 . , 

c.n".1 
Chleogo .. ... 2 0 0 1000 51 
MlnnuoUi " .... ... 1 1 0 500 S3 
Oo.rok _ ... .. .. 1 1 0 500 ZO r.mpos.y ..: .... ..... _. 0 2 0 000 17 
GrtiII!InBIY 0 2 0 000 ' 3 

WH' 
A111nt.1 .. 2 0 0 1.000 61 
LA Rlmo . ::: •. :~~::: .. _ 2 0 0 1000 32 
Son Frill ................... I 1 0 .500 4-4 

, American League 
Standings 

II 
23 
II 
51 
55 

23 
23 
23 

bll ___ ._. _ _ .... W .. L M .. 01 
Booton .......... __ ....... 86 57 eol -
Toronfo .•• _ 77 • .531 8 
""'Vorlc ..... _. __ ......... ' n 68 531 9 
Otllon ......... .. ..... __ .... _ ... 76 811 .528 .Oll 
C .... I.nd .. _.... 72 71 503 11 
MIIw.uiCee _ ...... _ ~_ . 68 n ,471 17' .... 
81ttm'tOre ._ .__ .. 68 7S 476 '8 

Woo, 
CO~fom lo ........ .. .. _ .. _ ... 81 eo .57< -
T .... ............. ............... _ .... 73 70 .510 i 
K.nIllCIIy , .. , .............. 811 75 <78 II 
Oakland ......... _ .... _ ...... _ .. 87 n ,165 1511 
Chlcago ........................... _ 63 1i ..... 18~ 
Seanlo ............................. 63 81 138 li~ 
Mlnnosola ........................... 81 8' 430 ZO~ 

.. tu .. J·.~_ 
Te ... 14. "'MeSOI. 1 
Otlrol! 7, BaIIlmort 2 
C_nd I , Oakland 8 
""'V .... " . Booton8 
~ City 5 Soonlo < 
COlllom" 3. Chleogo 2. '5 inning. 
To,onto 7, MilwlUUt 1 

~.-Now V .... " . Boot0ll5 
Ottroll 7. BoItI"",," 0 
C_lond 5, Otkllnd 2 
1II_7. T .... 8 
Chicago 3. COlifomlt 1 
1<0 .... City 10, So.nlo 3 
"'IIWluk .. 5. TQfQI1\o 0 _.-
c.fifom .. (Clndlllrlo 7-21 

II ChIcAgo (DoUon ~), 6 p.m. 
aoltlrnor. (Boddickor , .. '0) 

.1 Now V .... (AmoI>o!llIHll. 8 30 P on 
"'-. (Vi'" I .. ,,) 

II C_ (Condlottl '3-"). 8:35 p.m. 
Toronto (ConItIJ a.3) _ 

.1 MltwlU .... (W'V ..... ""). 7':15 P m 
T .... (Wlt11H) 

.. Otkllnd (S-.. 11-2). i 35 p.m. 

T~" _ 
T ...... Otldond 

MiIwaU"... It 801101', 2. =' BoItImOrt II Now Vorl<, n • 
MlnnMOti It CWYeltnd. n t 
Detroit It Toronto, night 
K ..... City .1 COliloml .. nlGhl 
CIIIcago II Soonlo. nlght 

This week's games 
Nebraska at ill inois 

Navy at Indiana 

Northern illinois at Iowa 

Oregon State at Michigan 

Michigan Stat. at Notre Dame 

Minnesota at Oklahoma 

COlorado at Ohio Stata 

Pittsburgh at Purdue 

Wisconsin at UNLV 

Army a! Northwestern 

Tie Breaker: 
Ura l ~ljs __ at 
Franklin and Marshall_ 

Name, __________________ __ 

Phone ________________ _ 

This week's brew is being 
provided by Fitzpatrick's, 525 
S. Gilbert, without question 
the coolest bar in the solar 
system - a place where you 
can kick back, forget your 
troubles and wish you were 
Irish. 

As for the rules of the contest, 
remember to print your name 
and phone number on your 
ballot, only five ballots per 
person, cil'cle the winning 
teams (includ ing the tie
brea ker, please), and turn in 
your ballot at the business 
office of the Communications 
Center by high noon on Thurs
day. 

""'Ot1Uns _. _ ' 1 0 .500 34 II 

Tlw ..... ' ·.' .... " Now Engltnd ~. NY Jot. 8 

l unday', N • ..,tta 
Clnclnnoll 36. Butt.,o 33 (On 
C .... llnd 23. Ho<o.lon ZO 
0.11.31 . OtIroIl 7 
"'" Orlllno 21. Gr_ 8., • 0 
Wllhlnglon fO. LA RJIdo" I 
Chicago 13. PhI_phI. '0 (OT) 
Allenli 33, St Loul' 13 
Nv Gltn" ZOo Son DIego 7 
Mloml 30. Indl."apoIls 10 
Soon lo 23. Kon_ C,ty 17 
MinnetO'- 23, T.mpi BlV 10 
LA RIm. 18. Sill F rancboo 13 

-r· ... ... 
De" .... , .t Pittsburgh, 8 p m 

llIurld.y, ..... l' 
ClncIM,,' 1I CI_nd. 7 p.m. 

"' .... 1', Sot>l 21 
Atlln t •• 1 0011 ... noon 
Denver at Philadelphia. noon 
LA Ram. 8t Indl.napoUa. noon 
Mloml .. NY JIU. noon. 
Tompo Bo)l.1 Otlroll. noon 
Pittsburgh aI Ulnnetota. noon 
51 Loui. I' 8"," ' 10, noon.. 
Seanlo a. Now Eng'and. noon 
Now Ortoan. "' Son Fronclsco. 3 p m 
Nv GI."" II LA R_ " . 3 P m 
Hou.4on . 1 Klnsu City, 3 p.m 
WUhlng'OII II Son Diogo. 3 P m. 

_do" IIIjot. 22 
Chicago II G_ Illy. 8 p.m. 

National League 
Standings 
E ... ... _______ .. W .. L 1'cI. .. QI 
Nowvorlc ................ . .. _. i3 19 ~ -
PhKldelphll ... 7< 811 .621 18 
"",".reol .... _ .... " .... _ .. ". 70 70 500 22 
S. louis ............................. 71 7. 500 22 
Chlcago ...... _ ... " .. ___ ..... eo 82 <23 S3 
Pltttbu'gh _ ........ _ 'M._. 5I 83 ~411 34 '..-

Woo' 
_11011 ..... _ ..... _, ..... _ .. " ... 11 62 .l5e8 -
ClnelMiH ..................... 7< 8t .517 7 
SonF'oncIIoo... .. ........ ". 73 7. SJ7 I II 
loIAngo1 ........................... 811 76 .76 13 
SonDlOgo ........... " ........ " ... 87 77 .165 tI'., 
Atllnta ........... M" .... ' ........ _ . &5 77 .458 1Slh _r·· R_ 

CIncinnati 3. Lo. "-lot 0 
Atlanla 41, San FrancTsco 1 
Phil_phi. 6. Now Vorl< 5 

rk,,=~.5sf~~,2 
Son Diogo <. _.100 3 

-, .. -
Phil_phil 8, Now v .... 0 
P_~h i . Chicago 2 
51. Lou .. to. Montr .. 1 2 
Son Diogo 3. Houston 2 
Clnelmlll <, Lot Angelos 3 
Son Francloco 7. Alllnll 8 

-1.. 0 -PI lIIu~h (Rhoden lH) 
It Philldolphil (CO"",n "5). 8:35 p.m. 

Chicago (Moyer 5-4) 
., Man" ... (Smllh '~). 8:35 P on. 

Now Vorlc (llIrI1no 1~51 
.t Sl Louis (TudOr 1').7), 1;35 p.m. r_,.._ 

Chleogo .. Mon,,"' . nigh. 
New 'forti .t St. louis. night 
Pln"'~h II PhIl_phil, nIght 
10I Arlgolol II Atlonla. nlGhl 
_011 .. Clnclnnltl. nIG"hI 
Son Froncboo II Son DIego. nlglll 

Trivia Teaser 
Q - Who Ire the only two people to t .. fOr • 
IeeQU. Molt Valuable Pt.yer awlld? 

Jo.\Itd 
dol ' ,.na., "UOIIIN "A &u,eq ,0 JOUO~ 
"'I .,..l\fIlt!PWWIH '4",)4 , ... utpJW":) ..... pu. 
."'JOIS ItIlIM ."'''Id l1li _ st61 "I - Y 

Freshmen key Hawks 
in field hockey victory 

Midas would like to level with you, no 
one in the world can tell you how 
much a brake repair will cost you in 

\ 

advance. 
By Julie Deardorff 
Staff Writer 

Iowa's youngest field hockey 
members made their presence 
felt Saturday by scoring both 
goals in the Hawkeyes' 2-0 
triumph over Ball State at 
Dekalb, Ill. 

Freshman Frederigue Kock 
put the first goal into the net 
with 27:10 len. in the first half. 

"It wasn't off a direct corner 
kick but we had a penalty 
corner," Iowa Coach Judith 
Davidson said. "It rebounded 
otT the goalie's pads and Fred 
put it in." 

That goal broke the ice and 
seven minutes later another 
freshman, Melanie Sanders, 
scored again on a corner. Kock 
stopped the ball and hit it to 
Liz Tchou. Tchou passed it 
back to Sanders, who shot it 
past the goalie. 

" It was a very pretty play," 
Davidson said. "We know a lot 
of penalty corner options and 
we tried to do a lot of them 
today. Some things aren't as 
smooth as I'd like, but every
thing is coming along good." 

BALL STATE played with 
almost their entire defense in 
the striking circle, which 
forced Iowa to readjust their 
offense. "It makes it difficult 
to get the ball through with all 
those people," Davidson said. 
"It usually just hits their legs, 
and it's almost impossible to 

score. We were forced to score 
off corners, which we did." 

Iowa had 21 shots on goal 
while the Cardinals could only 
muster eight. Goalie Karen 
Napolitano had three saves 
and, despite playing with a 
cast, recorded her third shut
out in four games. 

"The best thing about the 
game is we played extremely 
well," Davidson said. "I was 
very, very pleased with every
one. We had strong passing, it 
was accurate, crisp, and well
controlled. It reminded me of 
a basketball game. Our posi
tioning was also very good ." 

Patti Wanner, RosAnna Sal
cido, Erica Richards and Deb 
Robertson also turned in good 
games for the Haw keyes. 

"Wanner had a beautiful shot 
that unfortunately didn't count 
because the ball wasn't 
stopped," Davidson said. "It 
was something we've been 
working on for about three 
years i it was otT a corner. At 
right back Sanders was very 
smooth and initiated a penalty 
corner. 

"The ball was hit very hard to 
RosAnna all day, but she 
stopped it every time," she 
continued. "She had another 
very good game. Erica is start
ing to relax and she played 
well , and Deb had another 
fine game defensively." 

The win was Iowa's fourth 
straight and they remain unde
feated with a 4-0 record. 

We offer a No Charge, No Obligation 
Free Brake Inspection. 

Compare quality, seNice and prices at 
Midas and you will find value worth 
shopping for. 
FAMOUS MIDAS QUAUTY INSTALLED AT A BUDGET PRICE 

BRAKES 
5eg!! .. 

T U motle ... 

• New Guaranteed Brake 
Pads Dr Un(ngs 

• In~t Wh.eI Cyllnd.rs 
• R.aurtace Druma Or 
Rotors 

• Rolld Teat 
• Inapecl Brake Hardware 
• (nspec:! Calipers 
(Seml·metanlc: pads and additional 
parts Ind .. rvice eltra.) 

FREE BRAKE INSPECTION 
See warranty terms at 

your local Midas dealer. 

TAKE IT 

Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 

8:00 to 5:30 , 
Saturdays " 

8:00 to 5:OQ 
Closed .. 
Sunday 

TAKE IT TO SOMEONE YOU TRUST 
IOWA CITY 

19 STURGIS DRIVE· 351-7250 

Need a Job??? 
The University of Iowa Division 
of Recreational Services is 
now hiring officials for the 
coming year. Beginning pay 
for football officials starts at 
$4.20 per game. We still have 
lots of openings. 

If interested attend ou r fi rst 
clinic, September 16 at 4:00 pm 
in Room E220 Field House 
and contact Dave Hall at 
353-3494. 

HERTZ WELCOMES 
STUDENTS 21 YEARS OR 
OLDER FOR WEEKENDS 

Rates as low as $1896 per day 
Small surcharge under 25 years of age. Limited mileage, 100 miles per day FREE. 

20 cents per mile thereafter. Rates begin Thursday noon to Monday. 

ESCORTS 

CASH DEPOSIT 
OR . 

CREDIT CARDS 

Membership discount. available 

FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL: 
1·800·654·3131 

The#l way to rent a car:'" 
Hertz renll Fordland olher line carl. ® 

Rate quoted is available at participating U.S. locations. Economy Fares ara discountable and lubject 10 
change without nollce. Cars subject to availability. Holiday/Seasonal aurcharges and blackoUt periods may 
apply in some araas. Taxas and optional refueling service charges, COW, PAl, PEC extra. No advance 
reservations are required. Weekly ren·ta)s require 5 day minimum rentai. Weekend rites available noon 
Thursday through noon Sunday. Minimum rental periods: Thursday-3 days; Frlday-2 days. Cars must be 
returned to renting location by 11 .59 pm Monday. )f rental conditions are not mel , higher daily raiel apply. 
Check Hertz for . 31 . . 
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VJlted Press International 
... he Big Ten record for Satur

dtY was a respectable 6-3 
ailinst non-conference oppo
IfInts, but the three losses 
ilJllcales omething about the 
strengt he conference. 
lIichl ,State, Illinois and 

(]Ilio State lost to outside agi
, Jtl10rs Saturday, the first full 

, day of non-conference play for 
lie Big Ten. Michigan, 

,( llidiana, Purdue, Iowa, Minne
s;ta and Wisconsin all won, 
rhile Northwestern took the 
;eekend off. 
:tn Seattle, the 12th-ranked 

, QIlio State Buckeyes, who lost 
lheir season opener to Ala
bima, droped an embarrass
iig 40-7 decision to the 
Ilth-ranked Washington 

) Iflis~ies. 
~t was the worst defeat for 
(iio State since a 41-6 loss to 
~rdue in 1967 and marked 
\b! first time Ohio State has 

l ~ne 0-2 since 1894, 
• :.. 'They kicked us hard and they 
played us good," Ohio State 

'GPach Earle Bruce said. "I 
,Ct!!,'t remember the last time 

we were beaten this balily. 
' this was a total blowout." 
, OHIO STATE was held to 11 
,rtrst downs and 186 yards in 
lotal offense. The Buckeyes 

" rullllbh~d the ball five times 
turned it over three of 
times. 

.Another embarrassing loss 
~ured further down the West 
Coast, where USC trounced 
1II1nois 31-16. The IlIini also 
bad difficulty moving the ball, 
gJinlng just 127 yards on the 

• ground and 148 passing, 
• -Illinois had a 6-0 lead on two 
or three field goals by Chris 

' Siambekos but lost the lead on 
a '3-yard touchdown run by 
Aaron Emanuel. 
.It was 14-9 at halftime in favor 

~ oL the Trojans and they built 
the lead to 21-9 on one of two 

' touchdown catches by wide 
receiver Ken Henry. 

ILLINOIS CUT the USC advan
,tale to 21-16 only to give up a 
c:ouple of decisive plays lead
i!" 10 a 32-yard touchdown run 

-

Big Ten 
Roundup 
by quarterback Rodney Peete. 

"Every time we were close to 
taking the upper hand, we 
didn't get it done," Ulinois 
Coach Mike White, whose club 
fell to I-I, said. 

Michigan State lostto Arizona 
State 20-17 late Saturday night 
in its season opener. 

Arizona State's Kent Bostrom 
kicked a 34-yard field goal 
with 9:15 left in the game and 
Darren Willis blocked a 
34-yard field goal attempt with 
12 seconds remaining. 

SPARTAN RUNNING back 
Lorenzo White, considered 
one of the preseason favorites 
for the Heisman Trophy, was 
held to just 61 yards on 24 
carries by the Sun Devil 
defense. 

Nowforthegood news. Third
ranked Michigan held on 
through an emotional game at 
Notre Dame to beat the Irish 
24-23. Notre Dame kicker John 
Carney tried to relive the 
moment in 1980 when Harry 
Oliver kicked a 51-yard field 

goal that lifted the Irish past 
the Wolverines. 

Carney missed the 45-yarder 
and Michigan had its season
opening victory. 

"I knew he was going to miss," 
Michigan Coach Bo Schem
bechler said. "This was my 
turn." 

IN THE OTHER Big Ten 
games, Purdue defeated Ban 
State 20-3, Indiana topped 
Louisville 21-0, Iowa whipped 
Iowa State 43·7, Wisconsin out
lasted Northern Illinois 35-20, 
Minnesota topped Bowling 
Green 31-7. 

Freshman Jeff George made 
his debut as quarterback for 
the Boilermakers, completed 
23 of 40 passes for 225 yards 
and one touchdown. He also 
was intercepted three times, 

"I was a little nervous," 
George, the most highly 
recruited player out of high 
school last year, said. "I 
wanted to do well, but I made 
some mistakes. I don't think I 
played too well." 

Hayden Fry became the win
ningest coach in Iowa history, 
gaining his 53rd career victory 
at Iowa City with the decision 
over the intrastate rival 
Cyclones. 

JIM MAURO caught three 
touchdown passes for Iowa, 
ranked 20th in the country . 

Indiana could not score in the 
first half against hapless 
Louisville, but got three sec
ond half touchdowns to start 
its season with a win. Louis
ville was also shutout last 
week by Illinois. 

Minnesota freshman running 
back Darrell Thompson 
rushed for 205 yards and three 
touchdowns. 

Wisconsin bounced back from 
its opening loss to Hawaii to 
trounce new independent 
Northern Illinois to give 
Coach Jim Hilles his first vic
tory. 

Quarterback Mike Howard 
threw four touchdown passes, 
two each to Reggie Tompkins 
and Fred Bobo. 

~ig Eight trounced by foes 
,~ 

Qiiited Press International 
I least Woody Widenhofer 

m\ smile, 
, The second-year Missouri 
CAach finally won a home 
iCtme, guiding his opportunis
t! Tigers to a 24-10 victory 
,IMler Utah State. The rest of 
~ Big Eight wasn't as lucky. 
:-With top-rated Oklahoma and 
~, 6 Nebraska idle, the 
'lOthers" in the conference 
Iilayed Saturday and !losted a 
~ record. It was the worst 
~k for the Big Eight since 
~when Kansas Slate and 
fawi::state were the only win
~emn a 2-5-1 weekend. 

is year, Kansas State was 
~Iked 17-0 by Division 1-AA 
~hern Iowa, Kansas was 
dUttout 20-0 by North Car
~~, Iowa State was thumped 
~oss-state rival No. 20 Iowa 
(3 Oklahoma State was 
Med 27-23 by Tulsa and 
tlmrado dropped a 32-30 dec i
_to Oregon. 
~e Missouri victory was more 
~ your usual big-school
=--Iittle-school season 
Ofe:ner, The Tigers went 1-10 
1:'1985 in Widenhofer's first 
~n with the lone win com
S at Iowa State by a single 
~t 

Your Fill (Me/SIll[ 

of Beer 8r~u) 

TO· 
38-139" 

Get The 

BEST PIZZA 
.t the 

BEST PRICEI 
2'" ·5.00R:u,b!;.~= 
4" J 7 00 Double Chene . '~l"""""" 

Prlu~s & 'r .. DtllVff)' 
ALL TH£ TIME. 

" you elll "nd • 
btUtr pin., IUY ITt 

Big Eight 
Roundup 
bad, ugly, pretty, whatever," 
Widenhofer said, "We got a 
little tired and didn't destroy 
them like we should have, but 
a win still feels great We're 
still undefeated." 

While the winning was new. 
the Tigers did get a familiar 
effort from running back Dar
rell Wallace, who gained 138 
yards on 22 carries. He also 
scored two touchdowns, 

"[ was jittery out there," Mis
souri quarterback Ronnie 
Cameron, who was starting his 
first game, said. "[t's nice to 
have Darr~ll out there to give 
the ball to because he can gain 
yards." 

Cameron, one of three new 
quarterbacks in the confer
ence this season, went 4-of-9, 
passing for 23 yards and a 
touchdown. Steve Taylor of 
Nebraska was impressive in 
his opener last week. The 
third new face wasn't as fortu 
nate: Kansas' Mike Orth went 
29-of·50 for 299 yards but 
failed to get the ball in the end 
zone. 

"IT SEEMED LIKE every 
time we got into scoring range 
we would slip up and make a 
mental mistake," Orth said. 
"We were able to move the 
ball at times, but we didn't put 
any points on the board, so it's 
kind of two-sided." 

Kansas State didn't even have 
the statistics to brag about. 
Their quarterbacks were 
5-of-26 for 78 yards and the 
rushing offense managed just 
76 yards as the Wildcats lost to 
Northern Iowa at home for the 
second time in as many sea
sons. 

"We got whipped," Kansas 
State Coach Stan Parrish said. 
"Obviously it is a setback to 
the team. They beat us on both 
sides of the ball. We got 
whipped." 

So did Iowa State. Iowa has 
beaten its cross-state rival 
four straight times now by a 
combined 210-41. Cyclones 
Coach Jim Criner watched as 
his offense mustered just 125 
yards. 

Oklahoma State and Colorado 
each came close to winning, 
The Buffaloes lost to Oregon, 
which scored a touchdown 
with 44 seconds to play, on a 
field goal as time expired and 
the Cowboys scored 13 points 
in the fourth period to get 
back iii the game. 

~ITO·S 
Monday's are 

. Customer Appreciation 
• Night 

at Vito's 
Bring your Vito's pizza ticket 
for your complimentary slice 

Plus:$j50 
Pitchers of 

Bud & Bud Light 

$1 ' Bar Drinks 
and the very best dance music 
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THE Mill PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

Join us as ~ 
we begin 
our 6th 

year. 
~.~~. THE MILL ~ ~ Pf"OoI"', ______ 

:~;,; RESTAURANT 
120 E. Iorlt",ton 

-Moeo..,· 

"",D 
.....(111 
'-.,on.. 1:41 
Engl.n I 
UWEAGlES 
..... 1:11, .. 

Englert II 
IWIIIIITEIIIR) 
..... 7 .. 1:11 

Cinema I 
flI8IIT OF TIlE IlAVlllATOR 
-,07" ~1t (PS) 

Cinema II 
ST., BY ME IlII 
-'O7 ... ~. 

Campus Theater. 
TURTlE DIARY (PG) 
...., 1:11, 4*, 7~1, t:JI 

AIIUT lAST II8IIT (III 
1liiy "'1, I:JI 

TOP" (NI "'.:41.7. 

Flm ."",. 
E",.".",.,.t .t the 

RED STALLION 

Tallgal. party with u_ 
cel,brlte IOWA VI. N. ILLINOIS 

loolblH gamel 

Live music 
Six nights a week 

1010 E. 2nd Avenue 
Coralville 

all' &. SAVE - CLIP &. SAVE 

BUDDY SYSTEM 
Bring a friend, t pays, t gets in free 

FREE ADMITTANCE 
Monday through Thursday 

THE UNITED WAY. 
Thanks to you it works fOr all of us. 

01tllUIIIT[OWlW 

The WOMEN OF IOWA Calendar 
Is Now On Sale 

In the IMU 
(Next to the Union Pantry) 

M ~ F 12:30 to 4:30 
or Call 338,6079 

All proceeds donated to the 
University of Iowa 
Children's Hospital 

Delta Chi Fraternity 
309 N. Riverside Dr. 

This term, feed your appetite as well as your mind .. 
Paul Revere's fresh ingredients, free delivery, and low prices 

make our pizzas an inspiring way to hit the books, 

FAST & FRESH 3 TYPES OF CRUST: 

354-1552 Ell" Side Dorm, 
325 E. MII,bt St., low. City 

361·9282 We,t Side Dorm, 
421 10th Ave., Cor.lvllfe 

B2N2B2 North Liberty 
AI.a ,erving Rive, Heigh" 

0115 PAUL REVERE'S COUPON 

Thin -Thick - Deep Dish 
no extra charge 

add extra sauce free!!! 
Mon.-Wed.: 11 am-1 am 
ThurS.-Sat.: 11 am-2 am 
Sunday: 11 am-Midnight 

$2°0 OFF $1 00 OFF 
Any 20" Pizza Any 16" Pizza 

2 Toppings or MOrl 2 Toppings or More 
- Plu8- - Plus-

22 oz. glalle. of pop 50' each 22 oz. glall.s of pop 50' .ach 
LImit 4 Limit 4 

~~~~~!:9:,,0.:,o! ________ ~~!!!:~~.~n!~U~~~O~! _______ !Y;£.i~!-~:!J 
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Sports 

Conlon takes 'gold' at Ames 
By Seott Re"ert 
Staff Writer 

Michele Conlon led the Iowa 
women's tennis team this 
weekend by winning the gold 
bracket of the Iowa Invita
tional in Ames on Sunday. 

The invitational was broken 
up into two tournaments, with 
the top four players from 
Drake, Iowa, Iowa State, and 
UNI going into the gold 
bracket, and the bottom foW' 
players from each of1he four 
teams going into the cardinal 
bracket 

Senior Michele Conlon beat 
teammate Robin Gerstein 6-3, 
6-4 in the semi-finals of the 
Gold tournament Sunday 
before beating Rachel McClel
land of Drake 6-4, 6-3 to win 
the championship match. 

McClelland had reached the 
finals by beating Iowa's Pen
nie Wohlford 6-3, !>-7, 7-6 (7-5) 
in the other semi-final. 

In gold consolation play Sun
day, Liz Canzoneri fi r t beat 
Su an Brennan 7-6 (7-3), 6-4, 
and then beat Sara Berres of 
Iowa State 6-3, 6-2 to win the 
consolation championship. 

IOWA'S Pat Leary beat 
teammate Patty DeSimone 6-3, 
6-0 in one semi-final of the 
card inal bracket Leary then 

10 t to Giselle Baudouin of 
Drake 6-2, 6-2 in the champion
ship match. 

Colleen Nichols won her 
semi-final match in Sunday's 
cardinal consolation bracket 
before losing in the champion· 
ship match. 

In Sunday's doubles play the 
Iowa team of Conlon-Wohlford 
lost in the semi-finals, and the 
Iowa team of Canzoneri-Evans 
also lost to Berres-Stottler of 
Jowa State 6-3, 7-6 (10-8). 

"We really had a ~ood day," 

Iowa Coach Charley Darley 
said Sunday. "Everybody 
played great." 

In Saturday's gold tournament 
action, Michele Conlon, Robin 
Gerstein, and Penny Wohlford 
all won two matches to 
advance into Sunday's semi
finals. 

Freshman Patty DeSimone 
and sophomore Pat Leary each 
won two matches and 
advanced to the semi-finals of 
the Cardinal tournament. 

"I WAS really pleased with 
the way we played," Coach 
Darley said. "We were a little 
rough around the edges, but 
that's to be expected." 

The two-day tournament 
included host team Iowa State, 
Iowa, Drake and Northern 
Iowa. No team scores were 
kept and Coach Darley said he 
is using the tournament as a 
chance to see his players in 
game conditions. 

"It has been pretty informa
tive," Darley said. "I had a 
chance to see the gaps in our 
game. We need to be mentally 
tougher for the competition, 
but I was really pleased with 
our fire , determination and 
talent." 

On Saturday Conlon beat 
UNI's Joni Eaton 6-l, 6-2, and 

Drake's Kori Bauer 6-2, 6-2, to 
reach the semi-final match 
against Gerstein. Gerstein had 
beaten Iowa State's Sara Ber
res 6-3, 6-4, and Jean Lettner 
of Drake 3-6,6-0,6-1, to set up 
Sunday's match with Conlon. 

IOWA'S Penny WohLford 
beat Susan Brennan from 
Drake 6-1, 4-6, 6-2, and ISU's 
Suna Byrakal 6-2, 6-2, before 
the semi-final loss to McClel
land. 

Liz Canzoneri lost her first
round match, but came back to 
beat Iowa State's Tammy Wil
liams 7-5, 6-0 in consolation 
play. 

In the cardinal tournament 
Colleen Nichols lost her first
round game, but came back in 
consolation play to beat UNI's 
Jeanna Becker 6-2, 6-3. 

Freshman Ann-Christine 
Johnston won her first-round 
match, beating Jean Becker of 
UNI 6-0, 6-1. Johnston then lost 
in the second round, 3-6, 6-2, 
6-2. 

Iowa's Susan Evans beat 
Drake's Jennifer Pasley 6-2, 
6-1 before losing in the second 
round to Tammy Pollard 6-4, 
7-5. Patty DeSimone won twice 
Saturday to advance into the 
semi-finals. 

Ventura leads Hawkeyes in, triangular 
By Brld llmlnek 
Sports Editor 

The Iowa men's cross country 
team, on the strength of a 
strong performance by trans
fer Scott Ventura, tied for 
second out of three teams 
Saturday in Rock Island. UL 

• Division III school Augustana 
placed first with a score of 32 
points while Drake and Iowa 
tied with 41 points apiece. 

"We ran some decent times 
but you are never happy when 
you lose," Iowa Coach Ted 
Wheeler said. "I thought we 

were capable of winning but I 
thought everybody did the best 
they could on this particular 
day." 

Wheeler added," Augustana is 
a Division III school and 
Drake and Iowa are Division I 
schools and they certainly 
should not have beat us." 

Jim Sterling of Drake won the 
three mile race with a time of 
14 minutes and 49 seconds and 
Ventura finished in second 
place overall four seconds 
behind Sterling. 

"J WAS REALLY happy the 
way I ran." Ventura said. 

121 E. College st. 
MONDAY NIGHT 

$1 . Pitchers 
Bud, Bud Light & Miller Lite 

5 Ofawse 1 !~ Liquor 

$1 25 
Wine Coolers 

Watch football on Iowa City's 
largest screen TV! 

7:30 - close. No Cover 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Monday - Friday 4:30 - 10 pm 

5 oz. TENDERLOIN 
Regular Fries 
16 oz. Coke 

$ 99 
Reg. $2.65 

727 Iowa Avenue 

"N ear the end I felt 1 wasn't 
going to let anybody beat me." 

Other runners who scored for 
the Hawkeyes include: Chris 
Novak who placed seventh 
overall in 15:10, Dave Brown 
who finished eighth in 15:14, 
Sean Corrigan who placed 
tenth in 15:21 and Louis Engl
ish who was in 19th place in 
16:10. 

"Scott ran a very competitive 
race," Wheeler said. "For the 
work we have done Scott, 
Chris Novak, Dave Brown did 
outstanding. They lost the race 
in the last 300 yards against 
Sterling, who is an outstanding 

runner, they did extremely 
welL" 

ThiS Saturday Iowa will move 
onto Minl\eapolis to compete 
against the Minnesota Gophers 
in a dual meet. 

"I can't run the races and in 
view of our performances now 
we would have to consider 
ourselves a longshot against 
Minnesota ," Wheeler said. 
"U's going to take us another 
three weeks when we go up to 
Northern Iowa before I feel 
we have a team that is fairly 
sound and ready to take 
charge in a meet." 

1.00 'P~ 
1.50~~&~ 

1.00 ~M '!)~ 
8 to close 

COCKTAil 
CLUB 

Bob Berky's back 
In his off-Oroadway hit 

All all-new ~how with Michael 
Moschen, the "Nijinsky of juggling." 

"A [ast·paced cullage o[ clowning, 
jll?,glillg and illlls/ons. " 

Sunday 
September 28 3 p.m. 

1'1 ,\OO"n1 1.11110,,·" 
$'I.(.IIS'/~ i Sc.tSf. ~II/S.1 

Call 353-6255 
nr ull l,frtt In 111~'" nUI~' hl";1 (",. 

1-800-HANCHER 

1 hc.'l rnh·cr"hr of low:1 
IHwa C:iI,.. Iowa 

SERVING LUNCH 
11 am to 2 pm 

Salads · Soups 
Sandwiches · Burgers 

BIJOU 
Yount. on the run, .. nd sullty 

SISSY SPACEK 
and MARTIN SHEEN star in 

BADLANDS 
Loosely based on a 1950's murder 
spree by two midwest teenagers. 
Terrence Malik's masterpiece Is a 
haunting vision of the banality of evil 
In contemporary America. 

Wed. 

In ih(' wlhef-dlrE.'Clor·star trtldnlon of ochef Ileal 
COrnlC.t !tke Chaplin ;and Woody Allen, ~qUl"s 
filii ofoiled ,I hltaf~Y Nrbed muhi.film vision 
of d Mml~ man's tf'I(ounler Wllh Ill()(irmily 
Ht'I'e, Mt Hulot'~ nemesis IS a modern mle-of 
I .... art holM 

Tues. 8:45 Wed. 7:00 

SUNRISE 

A JOHN HUSTON FILM 
Thurs. 8:45 Fri. 6:15 Sat. 8:15 

To avoid long pre-show lines, buy 
your tickets early Bo. office opens at 
9 am, M·S. and at noon Sun. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
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3t Prince 
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Moore 
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Hawkeyes. ____________ co_ntl_nu_ed_fro_m_pa_ge_tB 

field. Smith took the handoff 
.nd then threw the first touch
down pass of his collegiate 
career as he hit a wide open 
Mauro in the right corner of 
the end zone. . 

"I read the cornerback and 1 
was just watching his eyes and 
I knew as soon as J had seen 
Robert come around that he 
was . g to go flying up," 

a big way, tying the Iowa 
record for touchdown catches 
in a game, which he now 
shares with Irwin Prasse , 
Ernlen Tunnell, Smith and 
Happel, the man who Mauro 
credited with his success at 
Iowa. 

"Bill Happel is a very out
standing receiver," Mauro 
said. "I learned a lot from him. 
I credit him with a lot of my 
moves. It's an honor to be in a 
class with those other receiv
ers." 

Another important contribu
tor to Mauro's success Satur-

Mauro said. "We worked on it 
all week and it was a great 
time to put in. It was a great 
call." 

Mauro later in the game 
caught his third touchdown 
pass, on a 47-yard reception, 
tying an Iowa school record 
held by four other Hawkeye 
performers. 

Vlasic ended up the contest 

day was Smith, who spent most 
of the afternoon fighting two 
Cyclone defensive backs. 

"THEY HAVE TO respect 
(Smith's) speed ," Mauro 
pointed out. "Most of the time 
they're going to double cover 
him because of his speed. 
They think they can handle me 
one-on-one , which I don 't 
think they can." 

That kind of self-confidence 
was instrumental for Mauro in 
reaching his goals Saturday, as 
well as getting him on the 
team in the first place. 

"I wanted the chance to play 

with 286 yards passing on 15 
completions in 25 attempts 
even though he only played 
three quarters of the contest. 

Hudson was also a statistical 
leader for Iowa as he rushed 
for 120 yards on 20 carries. 
Hudson had 119 yards at half
time and carried the balI only 
three more times before he 
was taken out of the balI game. 

Continued from page 1 B 

(at Iowa), but they told me I 
wasn't big enough and J wasn't 
fast enough" he said. "I spent 
a year down in Missouri and I 
really thought I could (p lay for 
Iowa). I just figured it was a 
one in a million shot, I might 
as well give it a go." 

Mauro's longshot paid off 
Saturday, when he completed 
the conversion from obscure 
walk-on to star. 

"1 go to church and I pray to 
God that I do the best I can 
do," Mauro said. "He defi
nitely answered my prayers 
today." 
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Iowa running back Rick 8ayle .. II pulled down by a 
hall of Iowa Stale defenders late In the fourth 

quarter of lowa'i opening football game agalnal 
Intraatale rival Iowa Siale. The Hawkey .. won 43-7. 

Hawks sweep Cyclones with tough net play 

Mizener 
Lana Kuiper returns a smaah during the second game againat Iowa 

• State Friday night in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Iowa won the malch, 
15-8, 15-8,15-11. 

TONIGHT 
BAD TASTE THEATRE 

Pf5e(Jts 

AMSTERDAM 
UNDERGROUND 

Plus 
Videos & Music by the 

PRETENTIOUS 8's 
9pm 'S] 

Presents 

ITALIAN FEST 
MONDAY NIGHT 

Rigatoni with 
Meat Sauce 

4.95 ' 
5 to 10 p.m. 

AII-You-Can-Eat 
Indutl~ 1It1!IJn C.:Irlic 8ft'ad 

.md ~~I.ld 

At.M off"f .... 'Itt '1'1'111'1 {oupun 

109 E. College 338-5967 

hit the ball as hard as we can 
and concentrate on the ace." 

By Steve William a 
Staff Writer 

It just wasn't a good weekend 
for the Iowa State athletic 
program. 

The Cyclone women's volley
ball team set the tone for this 
weekend's activities by taking 
a 15-8, 15-8, Hi-ll thumping at 
the hands of the Iowa Hawk
eyes in Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
Friday night. 

"We were really out of control tonight," 
Iowa Coach Sandy Stewart says about her 
teams victory over Iowa State last Friday 
at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. "I think we may 
have been overly excited, especially after 
getting beat by them on television last 
year. " 

The Hawkeyes then got some 
added support from Stephanie 
Smith, one of several fresh
men on this year's squad. 

Following a comeback of sorts 
by the Cyclones, Smith came 
in to score four straight pOints 
from the service line and 
extend Iowa's lead to 13~. 

"SHE DID great," Mullarkey 
said of Smith's performance. 
"She was reaIly nervous, 
because her hands were ice 
cold, but she just went out and 
did a fantastic job when we 
needed it." 

The Hawkeyesdominated the 
match from the outset, using 
power from the serving posi
tion and strong net play to run 
up early leads and hold them 
for relatively easy wins. 

"We were really out of control 
tonight (Friday)," Iowa Coach 
Sandy Stewart said. "I think 
we may have been overly 
excited, especially after get
ting beat by them on television 
last year." 

Even though Iowa dominated 
the Friday night outing, Iowa 
State proved that they are a 
quality team, giving the Hawk
eyes some tough points before 
finally being subdued. 

"THEY (Iowa State) have 
some real strong outside hit
ters in Sue Nosal and Linda 
Evans," Stewart said. "How
ever, they have an inexper
ienced setter and they had a 

difficult time in the transition 
part of their offense." 

The Hawkeyes took advantage 
of Iowa State's weakness from 
the beginning, using quickness 
at the net and a couple of Lana 
Kuiper service aces to jump 
out to a 9-4 lead. After giving a 
couple of poi nts back, co
captain . Ellen Mullarkey 
chimed in with an ace of her 
own, and Iowa took the next 
five points and the first game. 

"We 'had a vendetta that we 
had to get them last year," 
sophomore striker Toni Zehr 
said. "We seemed to intimi
date them from the beginning 
and continued throughout the 
match." 

Zehr continued the onslaught 
in the second game with an 
ace of her own, and the Hawk-

~~ .. ~~. PAISLEY PRINT SHIRTS 

~(~ 99 
su99. retoil '29 

Men's sizes S-XL 
Soft 100% coHon woven fob ric. Three different sized poisley prints . Forest 
green, ton, burgundy, olive & royol. Greot for women, tool 

Som~bo~~ 
__ ~~\~El~ ________ ~~~~~~~~~~ \\1,. r"-_ -- lc:.o.o. _~ .. ., '0-" s.o. 'os s_" .... 

eyes jumped out to a 6-1 lead. 
Linda Evans helped bring the 
Cyclones back with an ace, 
cutting the lead to 8-5, but they 
could get no closer. Iowa 
ripped off four straight points 
to take a 14-8 advantage and 
Zehr sealed it with a roaring 
kill that netted Game 2. 

THEN, the Ellen Mullarkey 
show took over. After a side 
out that gave Iowa the ball, the 
5-foot, 10-inch junior smashed 
four aces in the first five 
pOints for an early 5-0 lead. 

"I never expected to do some
thing like that," Mullarkey 
said. "I just got on a role and 
hoped I could keep it up. 

"Coach Stewart has been 
working on our serving tech· 
nique, and she tells us to just 

"Stephanie did a good job for 
us:' Stewart said. "She's a 
player with a lot of potential 
and I think she'll be a great 
player for us." 

Following Smith's work from 
the service line, Iowa State 
forged another minor come
back, running off five straight 
points, but the Hawkey~s 
regrouped and finished off 
their opponents with a block 
by co-captain Kathy Griesheim 
to sweep the match in three 
short games. 

"Iowa State pushed us, but I 
never felt like we were 
threatened," Stewart said. 
"We just played a great 
match." 

.. ---------.. I $200 O~r a 1~" Pizza I 
I ~ $100 Off a 14"1'lzla I 
I PI ZZA ~::p~o items or more. 

~~ Italian Meat Sandwich I 
• & bee! in a ilmiIi> sauce I LZZa • Salads :::r ~ melted morllIreJla I 

I Beer • Sandwiches Reg. $3.45 Special $2.851 D' . r~_. Expires Sept. 21, 1986 
me m or ",-au y Out Mon _ Sat 4 pm-lam 

I Delivery to Iowa City Sun. 4-10 pm I 
& Univ. Heights with 337-8200 

purchase of $5 or more 321 S. Gilbert Street I 
L (A<1O!O hom Ralslon 0gel< Aps,) ---------

Brain · Waves Next Wave Series 1986-87 
Artists on the cutting edge. Hamburger & 

Fries in a 
Basket 

150
4 _10pm 

Micky'. Drops the 

Drink. Prices 
260 Pitchers 
1" Bar Liquor 
100 Bottles 
llGImport8 

,,,,It"(O Ih. unlqut ""' .. pht't.1 

11) ~l?l -';" c!.. 
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$1 50 BURGERS 
$2 PITCHERS 
$1 BAR 

DRINKS 
50¢DRAWS 
$1 MARGARITAS 

I Subscribe now and save 20% . 
Special discounts for UI students, 
Charge it to your student account! 

A week with Mabou Mines America's.most adventurous theater company: 

Samuel Beckett's Company. Sept. 30 - Oct. 4, Mabie Theatre 

Cold Harbor an unconventional look at war and national purpose through 
the eyes of Ulysses S. Grant . Oct. 3 & 4. 

Imagination, Dead, Imagine. Words by Beckett. music by John Lennon and 
a 3-D holographic projection combined in an eerie vision. Sept. 30 - Oct.5, 
Museum of Art. 

Robert Wilson's the Knee Plays - a tour de force of sound, dreamlike 
scenes, movement and design by the " master of images." Featuring music by 
David Byrne of the Talking Heads. Nov. 7 & 8 . 

Nina Wiener and Dancers, In Closed Time - an exploration of Latin 
sexual myths , featuring sets by Laurinda Spear of Arquitectonica. March 14 & '5. 
Evtfnl 51'! the Nt.I WIV, s"l" tI, tPOnlOrtd In Part by Art. MIdWtll tnd Ihi H&t\Chtr AudilOf'tum Ennchrntm Fund 

Just part of Hancher's biggest season ever! 

Call the Hancher box office (319) 363-6255, or 1-ROO-HANCHER hom anywhere ill 
Iowa, 10 receive your free brochure of the 1986-8 ' Hancher Sf\8S0n 
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WHO DOES In HELPWAmD MISC. FOR SALE HELP WANTED DI Classifieds 
Division crown 
escapes Mets 
for third time 

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - Kevin Gross 
pitched a six-hitter and tripled home two 
runs In the fourth inning Sunday. pacing 
the Philadelphia Phillies to a 6-0 victory 
over New York and denying the Mets a 
division clinching victory for the third 
straight game. 

Mike Schmidt drove in two runs to raise 
his National League-leading total to 112 
and Von Hayes completed a spectacular 
weekend series with two hits and two runs 
to support Gross. 

The decision len New York's magic num
ber for capturing the National League 
East title at two. Any combination of Mets' 
victories and Phillies' losses totalling two 
would give New York its third division 
title. 

The Mets arrived in Philadelphia Friday 
night needing only one victory in three 
games. Instead. in a series witnessed by 
128.830. the Phillies won 6-3 and 6-5 
before routing the division leaders on 
Sunday. 

Gross. 10-11, worked behind hitters early 
in the game and survived a bases-loaded 
jam in the fiflh by striking out Len 
Dykstra. He struck out nine and walked 
four en route to his second shutout and 

N .L. Roundup 
seventh complete game. 

Sid Fernandez. 15-5, went four innings 
and took the loss. The Mets. who have Jost 
five of their last six games. are scheduled 
to play in St. Louis tonight. 

Philadelphia scored four times in the 
fourth to break an 0-0 tie. Hayes doubled 
to len and scored on Schmidt's single to 
right. The game-winning RBI was 
Schmidt's 12th. Ron Roen/cke walked and 
Steve Jeltz singled home Schmidt. Gross 
then lined a shot over lell fielder Danny 
Heep's head for a triple. 
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, IUppIyonq • co,...,lIon _ tIId S'nhdty 01 _II - . Itcw. Iypt WIlli good _ 01 lor pen.l .... "'" aubaltl ..... """" L.,.... MU"<t1lne flood. bOO'" RR 3 P ..... "".moII. low. 

• "",_InaerI_'or the _ orocludti ..... r •• Df SALV.OOIIAN humor. aI_ ... _____ h_ In _ . Lc>oo-A-I.ot CIIoId ~... ___ --------1 52205. 1-31~-4623. 
~ .... ~ , ____ ~ "_ IIfFUGEE FAlln.1f:S, ""'nltd 'r .~.~- ~__ -

c>ccup_ .., h_ ~,-, ,~m. ~. 520 Wahlnglon .ng _It lor dotong. 'omen... _ .... 1213 5th SIIIII. Cor''''''1e WO"" WANTED I no! Iht trlilre .dYtn_1. No Ittding 10. rtfot_it> _ No phone .. Ma 111\ 

I ~~~"='::O;morti"1 ~·II ........... ~ .... ~ .. I ~~~ .. ~'."'" LOdfIt. WORK ITUOY ~mESi ;;;;;;;;;::::::--:-:--___ 1 HAIR CARE 
."y _,. A __ ion IllSEJ(UAL OUTII£ACH Join "'" .. clling tI'd ooornopoIi.... HOME Hetllh Aodt work ".nltd 
will be ..... bMahld In 'IU~-' and .tmOlpt"lr. Of the OtiCI of ~57~"Ct<::l'!oa'd plus .. J3N, - ~.. tot men wc::wnrn HELP InterneUon. EduCitlof'i and ___ "'-"I ~1 " "AlItU!, 511 Iowa A, .... nu., gr.at 
...... pnMcIlnv Iht _.... T~, Sept. 16 WANTED s..v-' So>ortl _k "udy : __ ---·;,;~~·----.I hol"u". All new cHonlS. hili p,lca l 
reportS the errot Of om_ion an poPtlGnl Cu"ently 1V.~abte lot 351·7525. 
Iht dry thot ~ OCCOJ" 10 SOUTli GlLlERT 'l1li6-81 ...... mlC ~r. SOIno BUSINESS 

Fit~ ~oom. 8 PM VOlUNTtERI __ lor Ihrw "'lUI" Iyplng .neI cltrlctl ... , ... 
Spcnicnd By yeliitudy of 1IIhm1 tr.t".,.nt othtrs r",ul,. dlNerlt'lt &kUts. OPPORTUNITY 

Subfltts 1&-80 "'1' old ""th Btc.dtn your college .xpenence 
G,\Y 1lE0000S UNION ugnlfanl wtvna. especl.11y In by asoci.lfon Wlttl peaplt from iPERSOIAL 

35J-116l Augull- 0c10"," UUSI be mor.""n 90 counl.-lJob ----------11_ ... -----_l1li non_II. not on .... gyahou Of dtwopliona _,_ II 202 
usong ""0"" ~ultr1y Cell :;JtIf=.rton=:.;B:;u"IId::'ngC!... ___ _ 

PUNNINO. _ng? Tilt Hobby 
p, ... orf.,. neUOntl II,... 01 
quality iftVl\et1Oft1. end 8CCeIIOr. 
1O'J. diSCOUnl on ordtrw With 
p_llioon of Ihlo td Phone 
351 .7413 t'4nI'lgl and wetltendt.. 

• UOICIAN 

PEftSQlAL 
SERVICE 

31~2135. Uondiy_ Friday. . -
Irom II~ Cornptnuilon NOW tcCtpIOng '''''''<;IIion' lor 
IYillablt lau In&efnltupa With North ..... r" 

, -

MutWl' U,., ..,.. pGsihon 
II1.L AVON Contact Nanc:y, 351·5075 

10 _ fIlTHUSlASllC. herd_"'1ng 
CaH ~ ntedId \0 1111 &/x part- time 

INSTRUCTION 
PIANO LESSONS 

J. HAU KEYBO.ADS 
1015Arlhur 338-4500 

CLASSIC GUIT.R 
lor children' 

A rote turning approach 
Rlchlrd Strtnon, 351-0932 

FOfII SAL! : Smilh~oronl etectric 
potIob" ~ri'Of ... " good 
cond.!lo ... $.50. 35.·5.0:1 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
IOOICC.le, $11,95; O-<jrl_ 
chtI~ S4U5; lib ... $34 95; 
Io_t *149.95. luIo ... $71.115; 
chair&, $'4.85. _ .. tiC 
WOODSTOCK FURNITU~E . 532 
Nonh 00dQI 0"... 11 • ..-$ 'Iipoo 
... "dwy. 

Lay It ~ It's a bed! 
Fold Ie up, II's a couch! 

I DOlI COIlDr1 

from $88.95 '" $400.00 
F'won (TItmes 

$149.95 '" $649.95 
PIne. oak. chm!i. 

walnLd.. a5h 

wb~8=th 
~.,Mvbt 

"Ox 9rt'l Yea"

FREE DELIVERY 
106 SoUlil Dubuque 

Two _ fio:>m """ Offlc< 
354-4600 

, ..... Iny occ:uIon rn.g1C8l Will 
do .",.If Of "'01 Pin," ,. ..... 12 

1

0,337_ 

THU.I'£IIT1C USS.G! 
"" "'lis m",,_, tI'd dtop 
rMlXlUon For women Ind men 
SlId.ng ..... 1_ HEA. 
PSYCHoTHERAPY. 354-.221 

c:EA~RN EXT~~RAi S$$-

poah.loM Musl be 11* 10 .orte 
==-"====:""'--1 duung lilt dIy. No .'ptrlonco PROFESS 0 WEST MUSIC 011111 prl ..... nd QUEEN- SIZE wllarbtd· 12 .. ..-
M01l4ER 'S H.lptfll Nlnn,es ntceUlfY Appfy betwetrl 7- 10am I IAL "nr,O\O"uPC'""""'OH lor bymoqau,"!~~"u"""a. pedfttal, bookcase he.dbolrd, 
Licenlld New Y()fk St.t,l9fOC.'Y Iftd Iher 2pm.1 Burger King ' . ,- mirror, o.k. custom finish. COlt 

QAYUN£ 
ConIld4tnt~l. liat"ung. 
Inform.,lona! and rtf.".. HMCe 
TutOdry. WId.......,. TlwrJdty. 
6-Opm 

CUITOM B\lTTONI MAM 
Dotl 3JI.3O$I 

Bob. Sunon _ .. 

, CHAUFnUIIED LIMOUSINe 

~"': ;:.:l~ OCCUI_ Hovrly 

I.9III.N SUPPOIIT UN~ 
InrannlUon, ..... wnc., ~t.r,.I. 

, '""""n Cell 35M2e5 
ConlldtnlO" 

RESUM( COIISUL U noN 
INO ItftEPAflAnOM 

WEDDINGS 

Tycoon I C _~lblt 
for .ft.tnoon weddtng (tOIpttons 

Phone 337-5401 

_a loVing """" Ie_lor Res ... ,.n!. HlghW" S. Co,"MIIe SERVI.CES CtII35'·9111 lor clellil.. $1000 • •• klng $550 351-59'3. 
chlldcat. and light MYMltteping SHIATSU ACUPREaau,,[) 
in New Vorlt City IUburbs Be plrt AER08ICS Instructor, .xpenenc. (FUTON BEDS •• atl!lrbed Irames, 
of I '.".uly to' .t lea, one Y'M' pref.rrtd Appty In pertOn. INSTAUcnON h.nd·sanded . nd hnished 
Room and boIrd phil gOOd uall')' 8--6pm. Olympic Gym.nd Fitness. Ir---------_.I Indlvidu.1 selSions 351-1982. "'35:...'..;;-80"'72..;... ______ _ 

All tom"", <trtlulty ICr_ Ctl 354-3108 /"0,.00. ~ ----------1 DOU8Le bid . SImmons bo, 
L.u,a, 1.g10.eJ&.3458 FILM P<oductlon 1I1OdeniIooIoIng ~~, GUITAR, u ..... rallY ".Ined Jon. oprlnga. ,,_. $75 35_113. 

I pi I tI' \ cl.ssiul. tt.menco. Itc. 354-.8262. 
Of ICtr_ to 1'1' .,.. .... ", '-a- __ •. .," RC. colo, TV $100' 

COMMUNIA ASIOCIAltsl i:'~~.-,--.----.-.-Ii 8;atodmollltr. ~ inltrtlltd. <til ~ ...... - • • 

.Pt=~~~.!!.~.~i~:~~: CRUISE SHIP J08S1 ~-:~:~~: JooI PIn rlt~r s~o~~~u~~DE ~=rary 101 • • $'25-

·""Illonltllpl .lCoup .. lFamlly Great Income potenbal u.,.rvl$Of, n Simple, conCise •• "Ianahons' FOR SALE: Two swivel rockers. 
ConIkc1 .Spt"". O""",h trod E_." _I. NorIh Llbtrt; '.. low. Book , Supply lingl. bid .nd c''P01. _76. 
p,obterna·Pr_I.1I1I Cell AlIOCCUpations tl ;lOtm-I23Opm. IoAondt CAN'T 
aJe-3671 For InfOfmatlon. caM F'idty "OQ/ hour 62f.2!'1 SLEEP? FOR SALE: L,ko __ 1irm lwin 

THE CAllIS CENTER oil." WOIIK STUDY ONLY. Old Ctpllol bid , ISO 354-6518. 
.nlon"ltlon tnd rtlll' .... Shon (512) 142·8620 MulllUm. SoYt,tllOul gulcle Coun. Copl" •• ~I""o·.. TUTORING ... COLOR TV. "c.,lenl 
.orm _ .... 'ng. IUlclcle Extenslon 276 po."'",",, •• 1011b1e ... n.no condilion. $89. 33~·7820. 
prt¥tnlton. TOO rneuagt r • .,y 'Of Imrntdllt.l~ 10-15 hours WMkly, 7 days. week. 
the deaf,.nc:t 'Jlc.I'-nt YOfuntMf 1'--.-' ..... ------,-..... "" .. 00 per hour Some weekend. TUTORING .vail.ble ; DAOPLUF dining table with livt 
opportuf\it_ C.U351-o14(l, ftqUlrld Public: rei"""" kilko~. UndergraClu.t. Malhem.tles, antique oak chair., $70. 3S4-01)46. 
1II)'tJ~ TWO cot. al111 to sphl achtdu .. IJipietitnct necMIIry c.n St.tisltea. Economlca, ClII tor NEwtR twin bed. Flrml E)lcel*'1 
",OFESSIONAL PHOTOOU,"l!fI of MOtMr'1 helper lor lemit) few 353-7283 lor Ippointment in lormltion, 337·7820, condli lon i S30. 3SH)SS2 atler 5pm 

WockIlngs. pori ...... ...,.,,01101 bloc,," trom _poo. Ctlllor OIIIVf.RS DESK .. .. 
Jon Viti AIltn, 354-1512 .fter 5pm dWUlt. 354-9156 Own car. IntUflnCe. ItArt 11','Uned~ CHILD CARE credw.:~~x=.s: beSt 

BIRTHRIGHT NEED C.SH •• ..,. Ctll ~. 4-Sprn. OPEN ott.,. 338-331 t. _"'ng" 

•• 111 .... ,' ConIIdtnU"au_n u .... monty IIlIlng yovr clo_. WOAK STIIOV Ottl .. """"'" COMMUNITY AUCTION 

i 

, 

I 

New Yorkaga!n failed to capitalize in the 
seventh. With two out and runners on 
second and third, pinch hitter Stanley 
Jeffer on fouled out to the catcher. 

Ptchmt~:':'~~ StrvIot 
.nd 11I1'ng __ W. .... Tltl! SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP OPIning F~lng. ~ng. Ofnlndl. 24 HOURS 4-C'. CHILO C.RE INFORUATION Wed""",,, • ,,,-" 

PREGNANCV TESTING, no tor _'rO,'!~~,:Pw:::ClOth... :!'*~ ~~~::ugtw;.",. , AND REFERRAL SERVICES unwlnted rt::~~l:ass)'ou, " 
1 WHO NEEDI MOOIft' 

,..... '''' ". -1 UnIted Way AgenC)l . 
IPPCMUMnt neceISIry Tuesday Open at NOON Caltlull Friday Sc~ 01 journalism and 14 I. ClIITOII Diy CIIr. homes, cent.,a, OAI( Chinl Hutch, $50; dIning 

You tin lredt '" okt booltl rOt new 

I 
boc:.*l.t reloc.led H.unttd 

through Frtdey, 10-1 Emtnl 2203 F St. Mal Communication. c.1I ~tkls. preschOOllisbnga. tabl. end ehlirs. S2OO ; maple sola, 
OOId""," Clinic. 227 Nonh IAc,OII trom Sono' P.bIoa) 353-5410 Acroa frtIIl'tItIcItIt FREE.(JF.(;HAROE $50. bug .tpptr. $15. 337·8884. 

St. Louis 10 Montreal Z BookIhop. 520 Wphlnglon, open 

At SL Louis. Willie McGee had four hits, , =nJcI'/O.:o~m-9p<" 
including a home run. Sunday to spark the I B!HINDTHETRHI,byth'.rttlo. 

St. Lou is Cardinals to a 10.2 victory over 1/2 b .... PIlI CIVlC: Con .... 

Dubuqu, Slr.t 337·2111 338-645A ••• VSmEA wlnted. PI,,"1I ot su..COpy to UniverSity students, facu"y tnd 
SAnSFIEO With Y(KIr bil1h control two .nd four )'Nr okltoolclng for ' '''' ________ .... I· .. ff 
methOd?' It noc, comt to the Emn\ll INTf.RNAnONAL STUDeNTS Iftntng and ~nd baby\tn.f'I. I· U-F. 338·7684 

USED CLOTHING Ootdmen Clinic IOf Women lor Guide 10 Grtlft(;lU:I hom F/JIH TMftIQ .... OK wilh ret.r.nces 
Inlorfl\lltiorl about cervlCiI c.p&. VIliS For det.tis. .. nd $1 00 337.7520 or 338-3701 

the Montreal Expos behind the six-hit ;:':bf":u=.IhoP, 
~~!ltnd.210"t"''' PIItott"I (PIH).lmnugr.Uon Pub';Cltiona. ~"ALY mo, .. ln" carrt,H __ ~_. 
-.~ - • 0 Bo. 515891. 0 ..... TX 15251 ~ Inc"'';; KI,""";;; =-

pilching of Danny Cox. I hrn-8prn. 7 doya, 520 
The defending National League champ- WlShlnglon 337·288& 

RAPE ASS.ULT HAlIASSMEIIT EAAN OKIr. monty . ... , Keokuk. 1150; W .. ,g .... S2OO. 
Rape Crt ... U". guaranlMd not-Io-run ~ntyhose. tow •• nd WutMGton, $120; Lucas 

_12C """r1I) :IJ CO""" grill _unit; tnd Colltgt. $120 Pro"" b_ 
ion Cardinals. who were eliminated from 
the pennant race Friday night, scored five III "' ...... ""~~:~:~ .... _ COIIFIDEIITIAL 
unearned runs off loser Bob Sebra. 4-4. in I P..,...· PREGNANCY COUNSELINO 

IlW)Ifh» Itlilng onty 
the first inning and coasted behind Cox. COM 1WtIS w.c: Tht OynocOloyv 011 .... 351·n,2 

10-12. who walked three and struck out f...... DIET CENTER 
three in going the distance for the sixth .. ~ 111 ___ " W •• ghl M._lProgrtm 
time. CtAr~...... De,ly ,,", Coun"',ng '-3.",,2T 810 Ctpi'ol 

Vi nee Coleman reached on an error by _ P'lIInl..., T""ng 1.~. ~~ 7orn.l.om 
shortstop Tom Foley and went to second """" ...... ""CH • .,. ...... 

FEEUNO DOWII' 
on a balk. Serond baseman Casey Can- Appo~=:'~ COUNSELINO AND STR[IIS 

daele booted McGee's grounder, allowing !' I ===::=::==~ I CENTlR h. Ind .. ldutl. couple el l r end group therapy tor peoplt 
o eman to score. Mike Laga then blasted TIlt ~eI.St_... w"";ng ondtprnslon.Iow"" 

a two-run homer over the right-fie ld wall u _. A 0., .t_ . • n' .. I, and , ... tlonshop 
for a 3-0 lead. lroubieo Slldong .... 1e 337_ 

Yankees drop 
Red Sox, 11-5 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Mike 
Easler hit a two-run homer and Rickey 
Henderson and Dan Pasqua added solo 
shots Sunday to power the New York 
Yankees to an 11-5 victory over the Boston 
Red Sox. 

~ A80RnONS prOVI(lld in 
com'olUbfI, tupportrve tnd 

TTl~ N E tdu .. tiorotilimosphtrt PI~nt" 
~comt Call Emma ~m," 
Ctulic: tor Women. towl City 
337·2111. Call Coil.." Anyli .... 

1 ~==(3:1:9:):3:9:1:'1:1:96===1 VIETNAIi' Ert VIt .. ,n. I' Counseling.ftd SIr .... 
ADOPT: W~ul cou~ ... king Ltanegemenl F,.. Countlllng 
10 tdopt ntWbofn Can off,r S37~ 
~. Meure, IoWtg tn.iror,mtnL I ARTtST '.'Ilable Pl1nllng. 
CofI'ldtntIaI, •• peMII paid drewil'\g. sculptur. Renon.tM 
515-472-1810 Aok lor John. 36 • .e522 

DR. JACK SHERRY 
4nIlDUnce.! .fIt opcnll'9 c1 ~IS podlal,), pmctitt 

TrwUtltnl !imiw{ 10 Iht foot. 
JJ2 North Von Buren 

337-2135 

Thousanda of women 01'1 cempu. on fOUr week cuslomer count 
615-988-3823, colleclltw 5pm Contact On Molnn Regllter, 

NANNlfS EAST hu ""o,,,",'a 836-3H6 
Helper)obl e¥'IlIbNI SptncIln PIT, se.W hout, library r .... rch 
, .. elllftg )"IIr on the Eot CoaIt, Must be ..... iI.blt 1-&pm Reply 
,.penNl pajd If you lot. childr.n, Inlo Comp..,'t, P.O 80x 120. 
c.II 201.140-0204 Of Wtlte Rd. T."neck, NJ 07668, Pi .... inc;loo. 
625, UvH\gatOrt, New .... fMy 01030. your phone number 

_ GOVERNMENT J08$ LIST WANTlO: 'TWo IoCII er .. "'" 
$115.040- $$8.2301,.., ,tpI. wllh or withoul 'lIperience 

Novrt hiring. Thr ..... kltxptnN pelel t,....,lng 
C.111OS-887~. EXI R·.I:!! In seIling ntw lecounti l()d 

MfVldng "l.bUShed accounts 
--K-. -e-C-OM- PUS- Y-STl- MS---1 GUiranlttd .ncon-. 10 IlIrt Ctll 

_ ... Con"'''II1'' 51$-22~ 
The only eonsultlm FULL liME dati procauor 
wllh the txperience Including OtMrll offiCI work l 

of OY'tr 3000 peflOnt* dlrtC1Of1 Stnd ruumt 10 PO Boll 2970, low. 
131&) 33&-5362 C'IY. IA 52244 

EARN UTR. """"" .... pong 
othe,. b)' glVtnQ plasma Thr" to 
'ou' flgurw 01 III'" tlmt 'I(:h 
WMk un Nr" 'tou up 10 sgo per 
month Ptld in c.uhl "'Nt hawn', 
Mtn ~ou for l"r" monthl Of 
'fOu r' I Oft donor, bring In Ihll 
ad 'Of In .ltttl as Not good With 
other off.(1, 10 30-5 30 T-F, 5-1 
saturday 

lOW. CITY 'LASMA CENTER 
318 wi Bloomlnglon 51. 

PKARMACIST 
Full Of JNIIrt· Itmt Must be WillIng 
10 WO" IOf'1'Ie nights l,.g 
wttkondt Ctli Ur W_. Su"a 
Drug. MulCtline 31a.2S3-22ti. 

BABYSITTER' nte<led Saturday 
.000 •• nd Uond.y 1()(13. 
91m-lpm. whi le Plrenllittend 
......... 53 W hour. Ctll 

HEALTHY men and women, eges 
1&-35, needed II votuntMfs tc>r 
phyaloioglctlalu_ 01 
M\Kh.nlstns of clrcul.tory control 
In normal hutnl!na For rurth..
Inform.tlon rlQ"dlOg 
comperlHtion If\d tllnt! Invotv.d, 
pte.,. call Hum." Clinical 
Physiology Leb. Unlvorslt; 01 tow. 
Hoop;",1 II 356-2750 Irom 8 10 5. 
_y Ihrough Frldty 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPEI 
CAlUUElS With the victory. the Yankees moved to 

within nine games of first-place Boston in 
the American League East The Yankees 
and Red Sox have 19 games remaining 
and New York is at Boston starting on Oct. 
2 for a four-game series. which ends the 
season for both teams. 

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 354-5627. 337-1015 

'" E. CotuI. 
lsl·2nd·3rd-4th Ave .. 

THE RAPE VICTlM AfYVOCN:.Y IIfDICAP I'HAAMACY 
PROGRAM .. k)oklng fOr women In CotaIvlU • • Wher. it COlli .... to 
10 VOIun..., tor Ihi Rape Crisis ItHp hHlth't 354-43504 
L .... Trolnlog beg .... 0.1-' 81h. WANT TO IlAlCf SOME 
W ...... lrom IhI _nilY .nd CHAIIQ£S IN YOUR LlFU 
UnfWfllty s ludents.,. ,,"courtgedl 
10 carr ~2091Of mor. IndIVldu.', group and coup" 

VOLUlITIIIS 
DlDIID 

(or vottf prtICttnt'C 1AJrYC'( 

JoIuIHe Coaly 
Dla«tal 

eoaUlcl 
TBE DAIlY IOWAN 

CJrcaladoll 

353·6203 

TYPING 
QUAUTY typjng M.nuKrlpts, 
theses. papIfI ... ; romance 
languagn. GtKman Beth, 
1-643-5349 

LAUREL'S Child Car' Relerr.1 
s.",1ct offers lree Inlormatlon 
Opentngs anytime 338-2030. 

SHEPH~RD OF THE LITTlE ONES 
Preschool has fill openings ~ 

All aspects of 

SHOP !h. 8UDGET SHOP. 2121 
South Riverside DrMl, lor good 
used clothing. small kltctlen ittml, 
MC. Open IIYtr')l diY, 8 45-5:00. 
33&-3418 

WOAD Prowulng. Experience In Ieg.' t;ping. menuscrlpu .nd 
'.March PllMr. Can I1\IIk' 
.rrangtmtntl to pick up and 
d,llYIt'. 64S,2305, local 

CHILD DEVELOPMENT 
emphasizlO, 

tndMdualized programs 
Call Mary Retch.rdt. 
337-4869 mo,nings, 
354-1282 art.moons. 

BEST OffiCE SERVICES WILL DO Child car •. "porlenced. 

Quality typing, word proctlSlng, near UI Hoapltal. inf.nll. loddle'l. 
bookkeeping and notary services. 338-0687. 
R .... nobil prieta Emorgenc," KIOCARE CONN~CTlONS 
wek;omtt. NMr downtown Chlldcarl Re'erral Service 
_'00,--m--_'Op,,-m_33&-=_'5:...7,:;2· ___ •

1 
OpeninGslISltd for d'),ClrI 

PHVL'S TYPING homes. centers, prltSChools. In-
15 ~.,., Ixperl,nce. your-home sitters. CaUlSl .... 

IBM Correcung SaIKl,lc CHILO CARE, regi,t9te<t and 
__ T",""'="",ri",'I",r'.o.33H==998:::... __ I,xperlenced. Hlwtwy. Coun ., .. 

COLONIAL P4AK 354-n91 '" l5+ 1126. 
BUSINESS SE~VICES 

ANTIQUES 
AHINESTON£S afld costumt 
jewelry .t Tile Antique Mall, 507 
South Gilbert, 1()-5 daity. 

_ .. 'ULE 
SIll 

AlSO. 2 sa .. ot 
4 ,IE::!" CIIA.a 

COTTAGI ANTIOUII 
It The Antique .... 11 

107 IoMth GIMoef't 
I~Dllly 

1021 Hollywood 8h1 .... ,_ 
Typing, wOfd proce&Sing , letter .. 
retUrnee, bOokkeeping, whalever 
you need AlSO, 'egut.r and mlcr~ 
Clssett. tr.nscrlptlon. Equipment, 

_PE_TS ___ I ENCYCLOPEDIAS 
IBM OispltywnClr . FISt, ,HIe.,I, AMe Rtgllterlc::l Mlnlalure 
r.asonabl,. SchnlUZlr puppltl. Black, black! 1182 30 volume, classic brown, lit 
;.;;;;=='-------1 slMr. Top bloodline 01 tneyctopedil BrlttlnlCi. like 
TYptNQ, .xe,llent quality, all _,-3,,'.;;9-.;;3...;72:....t"'m=. _____ .1 new, $900. 338-9542, 
paper, Emergenclel posslbl,. BRENNEMAN SEED 
354-1962. 8am-l0P'". • PET CENTER 

CAU THE WORDSMITH Tropletlli"'. poIIlI1d pot 
tOf typing, l(lilinl1, mldtell luppiits. pit grooming, 1500 111 
_1r.:.n.:. .. :..."".:;.I"''''":... . ...;338c;.:..·580=_I. ___ • 1 :.:A,::,,:::u:: • ..:S:::O\O::':::h . ..:33H=::SO::'~. ___ I NEW NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS-

WOAD prOCtlling-ltiler qutlllY. Two lergo PlR.NHAS. 20 gillon PAPER Nlcllt Nowl ()pon ..... 

PERIODICALS 

Ex~, last. rtUOntbl • . C.U aqu.rium. III ~CHIOfinI C.U d.ys, 9arn-.9pm, Haunted Book. 
RnOnell. 337_. ;:,;33;.;,7-1=182:.;;1.'-______ Ihot>. 520 WlShlnglo". Ir. pork· 

r---------II FOR SALE: Ch.rroplon ,i'td .ng O.'LY lOW .... New Yo.k 

WORDS .... 
_. Cocker Splnlel pu!1S Also. Timtl. Chictgo Tnbunl. 0az.1I •• 

D.lmaUons. 31~2..J01" . Pr, .. CItizen. -_ . ..-
222 Dey Building -... -

351·2755 ..... 
liners, resum", applications, 
diSsertltions, theses . • rtJctes. 

papera. manUKrlpIL 

COCKAT1I!L, 8 weeki, hand 
tamed. cage I(ld accessories 
33&-4929 .",,'me. 

WANTED TO BUY 
Fast , accu,lte, reasonlbht. TURN baseb.1I clrdl lnlo cash. 

Specflllze In Medical P.~ing f.lr prk;e, for eollecrton,. 

BOOKS 

.. 1IPIfY -IROOIFIELD 
1I00I5 
~ ItItclltt II __ 10 

l 

Boston got a three-run homer from Jim 
Rice and solo shots by Bill Buckner and 
Pat Dodson. 

Information cou .... ,~ tor IhI Iowl Cot; 
==='-------1 cornmuniry FMI: Sltdlng~, 

mtdIctllnourl"". 354-.22ti 
Hen P.",_,.". 

Beadq--
328 South ClInton 

end legal work. Call 626-2724, loc.l 

~::::::::::::::::::~1 1L.·~5!~:.:"~MC::rtl:M:.~.I~.~',.::rlt:~~· J I COMP.CT di ..... Alliypos. W. 
.,Iow $5 IIch Irlcle-In Cftdll. 

Hlatory - An 
Philosophy - Uterlture 

Uterlry Critk:lsm 
Poetry Winner Ron Guidry pitched six innings. 

allowing eight hits and four runs, while 
striking out four and walking four. Dave 
Righetti pitched 1 ~ innings for his 39th 

AlTIIOlOOV- bI"n .... ". tIId 
Interpretations. SS1.e&04 

YOGA cIassts. 5 ~.3Opm 
Tund.ys. or 9tm-10im Fridays, 
or tpm--3pm Thursd.ys. s.v.n 
_ CIUI- 525. 351-6904. 
.hemoon& 

NEUfIO.lINGUlSnC 

... 
354-6111 

* * * * * * * * * 
AI\1ERICAN NAN\JY " 
INCORPO".lED 

NOW liking "1Oden1 appll .. ,IOn" 
lor fall emplOymenl MUlt be "" 
to work, 10·3Oam-2;3Opm " I least 

... 1W0 daya per _k App~ I .. 
person. IMU FOOd Servce 

ENGI"f.ERING Itudenllo do bale 
dra.mg •. For further I nl()fmaUon~ 
and to set up appointMent, call 
351"'522 

... saa.ma ... _ 
Typing papers. Ihues 

Ediling 
Xerox copying 
enlarge/reduce 

26 I .• arur II. 

Hlun.td Book"'"". rtloClltd. 620 
Washlnglon. 337·288&. One block 
past CI\'ic Center. 

USED shag carpet, mUlt be 10',12' 
or IJrger. CIII 338-0897, 

211.THGlUm 
Batween 

a/oomlnglon & M8rkel 
11~ Monday-$aturda~ 

BUYING el ... ring' 'nd Olher gold 1..--______ ..1 
ond ,liver. STEPH'S ST.MPS • 
COINS. IQ7 S Dubuq .... 350·1958. 20c FOIl LIFETIME 

.. 

,r 

. , 
A.L. Roundup PIIOGIIAMMiNO 

group forming to ahar. kJus, 
pr.cticl skills. hoJd w()fkshops 
Ctll Com F,. .... 36'-8029. 
evenings 

CORAL O.V CARE nMdo In 
UIIStinllMChir, 1.30-1 :30 
M-F. Appl~ September 18. 

33"1547 Vep, ..... MIl P.~m.1t pent, f 

gUllrln1tild '0' your enllr,lIfallme ... 
for 2Of:. Why" W, don't knOW. 

save. He has saved 14 of the last 15 
Yankee victories. 

Boston grabbed a three-run first inning 
lead against Guidry. Wade Boggs led off 
with a double and Marty Barrett walked. 
After Buckner grounded out. Rice hit his 
20th homer of the season. 

In the bottom of the first. Easler hit a 
two-run homer off Red Sox starter Al 
Nipper. 9-10. after Pasqua walked. 

The Yankees went ahead in the second 
inning when they scored three runs on 
four hits. Wayne Tolleson led off with a 
single and scored on Joel Skinner's dou
ble to left field. 

Chicago 3. California 1 
At Chicago. Joe Cowley fired a six-hitter 

and the Chicago White Sox scored two of 
their runs on wild pitches Sunday to 
defeat the California Angels. 3-1. 

THE PERFECT JOB 
FOR ONE YEAR 

Be An American Nanny 
2 ..... "'" 

TYPING .nd Wotd Proceu5ng with 
Del.y WhMI prlnill. RUSH JOel 
AIIO 000 HOUIII OK. $1.I5,.r 
ptgt ovtrtge. Cell Shlrtoy. 
351 ·2557. 

YARD 
GARAGE SALE 

AELOCATED H ... nltd __ 

520 Washington 
Fr .. pr""I. ,.""ng lot 

'or our vlttlorl. 
~;i.~~O::: oil. CtN 

New York City Area Families 

Salary. Room, Board & Car Provided 

Airfare & fee Paid By gmployer 

P""T lll1E olliot help 10' m.Jo< 
epartment comp .. x. 51ud«\t 
buJiness major pr,.erred. 
331-4323. ---_______ I IIIOYINO Hit: Fumltu'l and mort, 

grelt condilkm, mut( tell. r-;::=======;l T .~OT. RuntS. Inner Vialon 
.ochnlquil by Jon Btu\' Ctillor • 
consultation. Meet the r.J you' 
361-a511 . 

HOUSEM.ID n_ In norlhtrn 
Californi •. 81g house on flYe 
deluxe acrn. Prefer nonsmoker 
00"" no deptnd ...... So"" plu, 
room ."d board Helper (203) 259-4116 

... 
• oornp.nlon ... nltd by mlddlt tttd 

~~~~~~~~~~F_~~~~~~~~:.-I mon. Wrlll P.O. Box 372. Btli. _ Vi .... CA_ 

CIWIUE'I now ItIdng 
opplictU .. a. Appiy in _ . '02 Dt:NTAL Hyv"nln lull 10 .... nd! 

BE PREPARED TD .NlweR 
those me"y phone c.1I1 )'OU 'II u-t 
_ )'Ou td_l .. In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSlFlfOS. 

WORD 
PROCESSING fIRAOQICY IHI!.L TEll lor 

chitdrtn Ind ~It victims 01 
IIOtI~STIC VIOlENCEt You' ..... 
0' check donIt~' fOt OVP 
SMh ... elw8)ll WotIc;ome Haunltd 
Boo"""",. 520 Wahonglon. 

.. 5I:;,:h.::S;:;lrtof= . ..:Cor=.,::c.i::;IIt:.:.. ____ 1 or part time. Good bent'ill, group 

- coueoe STUOfIlTS ~p:roc:'~Iot:.:33:7:.2:1:'0:.::::::::; I LUU ,-ning- compltl. 
.. rn the IT'IOftIy to compINI your r word pt"oceul"G "MCft- 24 
~uClhofl Villous hours, full Of" EXEICISf VOUlllCHT hour tesume .. !"Vice- theMI-

,~~~~I PEOPLE MEETING 
perl· fi~. no •• pertenoe TO FREE SPEECH "b~~ T~, ~~ng. 'Z°:'h 
rtteeJoNry, ".It ~"'CI a .uw,ur_ '~I"'. ~,)" 
mUll. For lmrMdl'" inl.,... .... call CopiH. 124 EIII Withington. 
337-9''''. Help get low. back 35.-3500. 

on Its reet by •• Ikons CONCERN FOR WOMEN 

PI& , nr ... .., 'IIINI 
c. •• 1M.CII .. _ 

CML,........" 
• 1 ... 

United Feda~ SiNlnot: Bldg 
$u," 312 Iowa C,1y 

PEOPlE 
CITY D.nNG co. 

P.O Box 8701 
Iowl Cit; ...... 522«1 

-.38. ....., _Ing. lun "'mg. 
pro~I . ..... .u'IICU-., 
........... will'( ItcIy 10 ...... 

-.-~n-.-..,-CllA--"-Cf-NT1!--II,-Iow-.-1 lim~td pity1lmo. enjoying 1.11 
_., Union. ottw,. noncrldh ... ,k .. CIt; P.rf\. Hencher. u"lng 

RESEARCH ASSISUIIT wi'" people lIke yourself SUZANNE'S W",d Wor_ 
ltmporl'Y posilion, 25 1040 houri about the Issues and Ihe pprO~~!Ofdd, .rOCWlion,ng· 
per _k 1_".bIe). Prim." _a •• -. _rill a .• 10. 
r_lblUIY; coordln.tlonl candidates who .11«:. Dtys. Mond_ FrIcI.y. l5+n57. 
achtdullnp 01 _·up ...... IOf your fUlUre . 
peJ""lS in ongo;ng _III _h The Iowa elliI"" 
tunooy. I_ln_ Actoon NelWorlo 
ltItphono conllct. AppII<tn .. 
must haw " .. ,"""""'_ ",ovides Iralning 
llllIlo.nd dtmonIl,tItd In rundralslng, 
OrgtnlZl11ontl tbllillts; • .-Itdgt issue educ."on .Ind 

WHO DOES IT? 
STUOfNT Hf..L TM 
PflHCRlmow, 

337·7585. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

... V_CWIIIII 
Reasonablv Priced ....,·S,_ 

425 10th Atenu" COrll..,m, 
{Acroa from thI POll Offictl 

351·1453 
Sludent Discoonts 

PlONeEA eo WIn! ch.nn.' 
Inllgrlltd .mpI~'" EPI.OO 
."..etl; color TV, 1a" .. ,,~; 
Shotl motorC't(:I' Mlmel, $50 
354-1M76. 

HCORT Radllr Orececlor, virtlllffY 
_. 11M. Ctil 3M-1540( """ 
....... go. 

"ad. in 
oW books 

rOI 
_book. I. ........ 

haun.ed bookshop 
00...-,. .. 

7 daVS g;:£ 
fru polld 

dlrtcllons733 

CllAdTWllltu 
........... ClIINIUdc 

New&. U •• :d 
·1UnII .... a 

61f ......... 1t. 
DNNf 

1 nJ hIocl .... do 01 r .. , ()//;a 

1, 
'/ I 

I 

AN dtw ha~ lit, 
lime waran~ 

TrlClOt fted labtl. 
1V .... bl. 

Cowley. 10-9. walked two and struck out 
four in posting his second straight victory. 
The loss snapped California starter Kirk 
McCaskill's personal four-game winning 
streak. McCaskill , 16-8. fanned nine in 6 ~ 
innings before Terry Forster took over. 

: ...... "'g ._ In beginning P.O Box 826. Iowl Cit; 522". 

~~~~.:.. <tnoonlog. boOIIblnd,ng. 
~~:;~~IectmUmg, .... 201. rww In lown Irom the 
~_~_,_ .. _._ ~ (eame'.IIC~~~",. Far Eat, ........ ,0 meet I ......... , 
uonr"'U,.. ·jnihlj~'-no "':.:.:.:.~ ~_ nptC~"Y lowen, lor r~.tionahip 

I Pllnllng on pipe,. - " you lIe fun· towing .nd .. nous. 

01 _III" .... plul ; 8tchtlOr'a eleellon work dogrw or ...,hI.1en1 __ 

,7.54-M.S2J ""'" I .... ry · PermO"""' , full and pan.llme 
"-<!tn' on qutl.rOCl'IonI) 

Htw )'OUr doctor cell It In 
Low. low P< ..... WI dtti-..f FlIt! 
Sbt b'ockllrom Clinton St. donne 
CfNTIW. ~eltAU PHAMI.CY 

... NllfN·S VARIETY STOllE .... 
MUqui lumll\lrl. rugs, cheItJ. 
Ir.."... copper. at ...... chi". gItM. 
clothtl.12O I" A_. towa ell). 
~. 

COIIfHltnce Man I 
by Herman Melville 
Nnrton emlcal fd,llOn 

I EVfrlI ___ -! 

Despite the loss. California 's magic num
ber for winning the American League 
West was reduced to 12 by virtue of Texas' 
1088 at Minnesobl. , 

iInd SliiudaY at1 c ....... CrMlrvw pIHM wriN 10 OtIiIy 1owIn. Box 
wrllU""IQ, ~~ skill.n 0&0 5£.2222, Room 111. 
.- lor"""" poopIt .... Comm",,;COIIona Cent ... low. 
~~~_~~~.~I~·· _________ I~CIt;~·~~522~0-2-----------

SuboM r""mt to Dr. Jed Hend. posi.ions a.a.J.ble. 
PrewnliYe .nd Community 
Otnilsl", CoIItge ollltnlla"v. For an '""""klw, 
Un_" 01 low • • Iowa Coly. IA c.1I 00." Cedar Rapid, 
52242. The Un......., 01 Iowa 10 on alfie •• t! 
EquaIO!>P<>'lun;,yl.ffinntll.. 1.363-7208 
Ac_Emp~. 

• 

DodllllltDe_n 
33a-307lI 

EXPERT .-log •• tt'fetiool With 
0' ....... t ptI' .. III. RttsOna01t 
pricto._l. 

ONE 1>rO"n .... "10 at ..... good 
condillon. 1250; Toppin 36" goa 
rangl. $50; pooi ,.10. pOOd condi· 
lion. 1500. one Itrllll dtalc . uprighl 
pItno, bill oller 95.04215 

Npw copl~ 8vJildbie al 

lelocaled 
Haunted Bookshop 

&po/JlOf __ --\ 

f Day, dale. lime -----1 

~ lOCIlion ----l 

I. I 'Contlcl persolnlp'---; 
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____ i AUTO PARTS AUTO FOREIGN 

1..---------1 MUD rlde'o ond Irom W.terlOO I 1"1 OA~ 210. AC. sunrool. 
8111 'or concert. Will pay 0" lA'rnfllE.I. atll,..,. • • It.mators.. autom.Ue, ,ltru, $2eOOI oN" 
tearl, JaneJ ... 353-1126. w,'" pumps, tirK " .... pumps. 351-Q663. 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

SHARE 1/2 dupl .. w,.h W .. glJ)'l. 
own bedroom, share ki1chen, H ... lng 
room; blth.nd Qlrlgl, 1120/ 
month. Call ''''''1-3540. 

DI Classifieds 
Ntw, rebuit1 or UMd ~ low as 
110. Iolr. Bill'. Au.o P..... 1'" KARMAN" GIIIA, gra •• 
33802523. ohopo, S2200 or offar Aft .. Spm, 
~==~-----------I::3380~M~~~. __________ _ 
TIMING light. eng!". ,nalyl,r. 

MIND/BODY Room 111 Communications Center 
IOWA CITY YOGA IZ_ 

10m 1"" E • .,.._ InIIrvctlon. 
Both mint. C.lt now, 11'1'8 on . ulo FIAT Br,vL 1118 4-doot tedan. 
...... billa. _95'8. ~1pOtd. good condtllon, 1'3001 

AlIPOHIlILE nonsmoker, thrM 
bedroom hOu .. , $135 pfus . 
335·5112' . 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
belt oH't 354·2892. 

SlInl"ll no • . catI _II _h lor 1 __ , 3I\4ot"'. ___________ I IIIUST SELL 1983 Ron.ull AIIo~. MAL£. 0WI1 room . ..., -. from 

2'.000 miloa. 1oC. AMlFM ...... 11. co"",u •• SII!G1 manllo. WI'" paid. APARTMENT 
Trodlll AUTO SERVICE S3!IOOI bas. ol"r 33'''7601. :::::354-:::,:12e9:::·'--____ 1 

• ~M ~-" •• ~, ra"':1~ ' S20 I HEALTH' F11IESS 1112 LoCAR. ""'rool . .... ..",... TWO bedroom aponmen •• third FOR RENT 

and 

.tc built I 
15"~~" ~O i -~-~-~-.,T-~-r~c-~.-o~-.~-n~-DS- ! 

511.00 10 Pe" I reasonable off.,. lCUpted. 
35'.e5'8 

WHITE DOG 
(UROHAH ANO JAP.NIIE 
AUTO .nd (NGIN! '!~VIC. .'1)eI1lm 

'Vot,o .... ..
·vws etc: 

....... , 
·A!.Idi 
• foo;oc. ....... ..... 

br.kes. no rust. S2..aGI oHet' roomrnat. needId, th.r. room, 
354.a58CI lemale, nonsmok .... AC, 

diltlw.ahtr, micro...... Benton 
FOR SALE: 19'8 Triumph Sr>1tllra Iolonor. $140. 354-6233. 

=~~ft~~n(h'ion . WANT£D: Male Of lem •• 
roommate, thr. bedroom 

1.7. VW Dasher wagon, n,lns .partment. AC, $178. Iowa- Illinois 
grut, e.centot tires, AMIFU. 1875 Manor, 337-8259. 
33802073 . ----------------1 

fOWNCftEST I,." ant bedroom, 
S295 HIW paid, IIr, laundl}, bUI, 
no pets. 351·2.15 

fIIOOL. centralllr, large )'Ird, 
I.undry, bu. , toNo bedrooms, 1340 
Includes water. 351·24IS. 

ita MAZDA Gte . 4-000, sedln, 
.1" loaded, txc",,"t.. S4300I oNer. 
33707096. 

r~---~~~~--~~-~~~ 
~ THE POINTE APARTMENTS ~ 

"77 FlA.88IT Ortlux., '-door. new 
,hockJI clutchJ muffler. k>w mit ... 
S1350.~. 

~ • 3 BEDROOMS· NEWER DELUXE ~ 
U· 0Iarct .... SSIOO 

113.50 10 P" 

l25 ' 00aI<~" DSIDD 
54.'10 10 P •• 

' TICKETS 
~:::::::::::::::::::::::::' ! 1t71 LoCAR. only '2.000 m,Ioo 

New brakes. lihaUlt, tl, ... S2000 
nego.labIe. 338070'0, .....,1"11" 

I With central air, {arced air hea~ I 
~ dishwasher, drapes and garage. I 

"" disks h.ve IItt 
lfmt wlrtnlY 

lf1(lor tetd I.bel. 
lV.albl. 

WE NEED low. Hewtoeyo '001l>0I1 
I lk:klts to .ny D.meI 351·2121. 

EMERGENCYI _ nons'......,' 
low. football rickets. RellOnabie. 

CURT lUCK AIITO 
AIpoI, "" .fford.bIe ...... 

Jump 11'''1, lowing 
354.ooeo 

1518 WillowcrNk OrNe 

CAli Andy. 33'·5661 

WANTED. lour nonlludon"icketl TIn Aure 

SUBARU 

I Located on the west campus - I 
I three minutes {rom Dental Science ~ 
~ on Cambus route. I 
I Large enough to accommodate ~ 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

NINE IIOIITlI LEASE 
LUXURV LlIIIHG AT A 

REDUCED RATE 
IAElROSE ON·THE·LAKE 

ConckHnlnlu",-, Av.iI.ble now lor 
occupancy. Braod new IUllury two 
bedroom two bath unfts. Fantutic 
view, central air, IICtJr. buitding. 
underground parlelng. C.II.Odoy 
tor ~Ing 338-3701 . 

COUNTRY LIVING 
IN TIlE CITY 

ulg. hUlury twO bedroom 
IpIl'1Inenl Centltl.lr, dtlhwl$Mr, 
dltpoSliI , tllUndry flClftt ... 

CION to City Plrk. six mlnut" to 
UnIvers'ty Nospl.aIs. 

.. 35 por mon.h. 

MEADOW LANE APT6. 
~351·3007 

HOUSE 

FOR RENT 

LOVELY ,h ... bodroom hou ... 
clOil in. hnllhtd bUtment, 
g .... 338-<174 

FOUR bAoctcl from campuJ. two 
bedroom, a11l1tltltln p.ld . 
hlrdwood bra. gre., tor 
students;, ottstrHt parking. Ad No 
39, Koyarone Propor1y 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR RElY 
!IUST..."b "kM. homl_, 
,t .. 1 .1 S&25O. or ,., .. ~4. 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE 
1A'_L:J38.6218 WRY nleo 14170 homo 11 WH'orn 
FIVE bedroom hoUH, av.lI.b!. HIlla, llv .. btdrOQm, A,C, 
Knmtdi"ety, garage. t.undry ~.oe, dishwasher, WI1l, 
f.CIIih .... Itwn Cite pr~jded , full outdoor c:t.c:k Must Nil. Negotl. 
k,t~tn , dining, IIYing rooms. kjeal ,bJeI t-eprn, 3S4-Q5.t; .,.., I , 
fOf studenta. in quitt 64$02405 

noiqhborhoOd, on bualono. Ad 1'71, 12x80. two bodroom._' No. 28, Koyslono Propony 
lolonogomon •. 33U2t18 dryor optionol. $3IIOQI 1>011_. 

3501-6327. 
IlEAUTIFUL. nol' downlown. IhIM ~;..;::=--------
bedroom hoUil with IUnporch, NO . .. BON AIR! COURT, 1~. 
hlrdwood llooro. _mon., .,_1 dryor .• 11 ~i ....... !\C. 
• .... U.bte now, ftoonlb.. ClrpOt1, IxCtlltnt conchtton, bftt 
33&-4774 off", mu.11I1I 33fJ..8647.fter 

Sp,". 
FOUR bedroom In Coralvill', two DtMrtd to your door 

or you pick up 
1Qam.3pm, lolon .• FrI 
CoII311h'154.0003 

110 dldlca1td word processors, 
W'-' complell. Sound 

'0 lowl SIIII Oome, S25 nch. Aok I D.nn, ",,-, 0..-
lor Aery, 33IHI'58. ' • s.mo.. R.poIn . AIC·IWo .. 

• Tu~· c.rt.umor,..it 
FOfI SAL!:: Student MUOn on .U ..... a ___ I. 

I football tk:ket. Four ,...ra of of Anwricart " fortfp. .111:01 $1000 
I {our persons; will consider fiue. I 
~ Evenings l NICE 0", bockoom noor UnlYOfllry r Hoapi .. r.. ~, lur_lng, 
I 337.5156 I.IIlobl. Pay onlyeloc'rlo:,ty. t-.._..-..-..-..-. .......... __ . __ ._____ :36:,''''.2008::::.:.or'-'_:::.=75..:... ___ _ 

lUll borh •. two cor doIIChod _RISE VILLAGe. two bedroom. 
g.rage, $876 pfu. ulilfdM. ellceflent condition, centr.1 'ir, 
35' -<1119 rolrlgoto.or, WID, goo . tOYl 

337-6313. '"''' m_, 
THAi!f bedroom on Nit Itdt, 112-225--5355, coUKI 
2·1fl bathl, full kitchen, WID, 

.. 1rId _0 Dicllphono • __ .00' d.,. 101' 

..... 
'1IWIf1I: Mat 5.2. PIIono 
JI''' IfIIf Bpm. 

~SX6oI. ~wilh 
l"" dlol< d"y .. nci color 
_.~, _,hI oKl. $325 
1'1110 

prioftty. Call ~5802. "e ••• , ..,.. 
WAH1BI: AI _ """ nonll"-' ,, ___ • 

f_I.IcUts for -. WioconsIn .~==~3~3~.~.~OM~==:J game. AlII for Bob, 361_. ' ~ 

EASY_E' 
Wan", ' m.ke lOme EASY 
MONEY? sell your unWlnMd Item. 

, by _;.J"II.hom In '!HI! DAIL' 
IOWAN CLASSIFIED'!. 

IIIKE McNIEL AUTO REPAIR h .. 
mov.d to 831 South V,n Buren 
Export low COlI r",,1r ollorelgn 
and _Ie: cara. 851.1130 

______ I_M_O_V_I_N _G ____ I ~~~~N King Cob ~'up. 
D6D IIOVING SERVICE I Mpood. 601.000 mlloo. _ p.in. 

tECmIC GUITARS. StfltOCQwr, 
,*1II~bI ..... jozz SIIve"on. 
_body, $'50: Hondo, $125. 
IXIISTIC GUITARS' S25- 175: 
tl\l41l1bson l ... S5OO: M."ln 

Apo"mon' ~zad 100do .nd bo"ory. roomy cob .• _. 
Phont. 3:J&.3UOII ..... rylhi"ll in GREAT SHAPE. 

IAOVlNG AND HAULING $3100. 351.0'08 . ..... nl"ll •. 
Experienced wort, good prices .75 TODAY 

,,........ 1978 Chevy SIIver.do Suburblrl I 
Dlvid, Inytime , truc.1 wagon, run. good, gr .. t M;/ 

___________ : huter. 337·2996 or 3504~. 

Boglnnl"llil15, prlco gOlS down 

STORAGE ' 1251 day u"til somebody elsa I 
bough. " bOlore you could I 

liN Rooowood. llOO: Iol.rlln T~ 
ill< '_00<1. 1'50. BANJOES: S ~AG~·STDR.GE 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

lood htring. AUTOHARP. 115 IAInJ.wo ........ unlllirom 5·lI0· . WESTWOOD IoIOTO"s, buy. 0011. 
UIJ'I TtNOR SAX, 1250 u.s.o,.AII DIal 331.J508. 'rode Hlghwoy 8 W .. ~ Corllville 
IWIIS. Yomah • • ArrnatrO"ll, _5. 

~~:=C~S I GARAGEIPARKING1 IERO AUTO SALES buys. lOlls, 
~ 1\000 STRING BASSES. " 'r_. 1711 Soulh O,lbert 111115l1li SOUSAPHONE. 1150. __________ :354-<II:::::::'.:S'~ _____ _ 
_'OIinu. PUMP ORGAN, ' WANT£D: Need.o rlnt g.r. , "71 MONTE CAAl.O, 82.000 

1 .. UANOOLINS: $8Sc, $125 sp.:e nelr Clmpus to Itor. rrule$, AC make r •• sonabtt ofter 
'::\1161.='-______ ' .u'omobile. 353_2526. SSHI3!IO:_"III 

'I!WT.(ULE upright piano, 
,. ..... , UCIIttnl condition, , ".,213. 

, . I ~V!Y bUI.mp, Electr. bala 
,"", 12511 lor bolh. :154-&03. 

_ Il).\nOl aItc1rlc boll 
"" 1' I<1IYI tiocllonlca, _ 

~ _ ,*,ullly PO~1Cf 
_ ...... , 131). E "nlngs, 
'\ 11M 

lINoroci USED PIANOS 
J HIli Kayboordl 

1I\51r1w' 3J8.45OO 

IIIIIARII GUiTARSI GUIUR., 
"1IuI< "ceq I forgo _ . 

Deale, 
Rebate 

On A" In Stock 
GL10 and XT 

Coupe 
Models 

$800 
Dealer 

Rebate 
On Allin Stock 

4WDModeis 

Dealer 

Rebates 
Remaining 

In Stock Modell 

::!==~"I~ Special 
, ~'E~~~monlrtn, PuYO\', Promotion 

.. ,~ ~ ••• N 0,0. -.. r .......... , n-. til 8: SoL til 4 • 338-7811 

l"ng .. !t1111d .nd SIY'8 50% on 1::=======::::=1-:====::=::==~i I .,~orbUl"'lng lOIS. Offer l Open Mon.-Thurs. 
"'-WISU!utIc I STUDENT ....... gar.ge 10 ron. FORD LTD Wagon, ,un. aupor, 

1212 SlIt Sl Co<.IYlIIe SeplombOr- llay CoII_Inga. dopondablo, poworIul, ACI PSI I'll. • a.m 0-9 p.m. 
. ~353-=.::2~I=ee::.. ________ "00. 33'-M81, 5-11.mlpm 

'J 

ICORDS 
QARAQ( apICI dospo'llIfy IIUfCI( L.Sa",., 1971, IISlDmIolc:, 

new transmluion, btll oHM, c:ome 
and 1ooIt. ~18, 33'·5438 

1

_ by _ I "" CIt l1orogo 
nell' catnpUI. S53-()855. 

------'5 ~PM 1171 STARFlRE, v~. Mpood .• Ir. 
11000' 080. _9<83. 

jlllIoIlI<II ....... J .. kIon·.. BICYCLE lin FORD, v.e. window YIn. 'uns 
lou""" 01 <!i ...... Ao<:k. PoP. well. d_le, SSOO. 351.,'1180 =- COun"Y, Soul w. buy. I SCHWINN laTour, 1().apood. 25" 1171 CH~ "'spood, 2-d00'. 

I lisll Mofl'le We'1I trnd t for frttnt, Ilk. new, S1.a1 oft«. hitch, w/air, AWFM CIISHUt. New 
"W'IIIo=~;';W r.ases ~_:.::..:",IM:"" _______ "I •• haust, clutch, blttery. Runs 

RAUIGH rllm USA. 12.","". gr..,! 70.000 milo .. $1200. 
CWlIIlfC~DI, $1.50 UP 27': Bionchll().apood. 21'. Bolio 354.Q933 .... nl"lll. 

GOOD IIOOIIS .s. UP 
lIoIo'to<l _hop, good com_lI.nd -- 1174 JEEP c.J5, mag w"",, 

520Wphln"lon, rttoc:lltd, condrdon. 337~, evenings, mon •• ., tim, S1200 :J.38.6988, 
""MIl linglo day, 9om4pm NEW Is.apooct. 1Ii11ln Ifoo bol. 35 • .,'1835 

137.mtilor Inlormallon, S300 _ . . .... $15(1' ""' oller "15 TOOAY 
t MaionI Of frM map Absofute 338-62011 ,.78 Chtvy Sllverdo Suburban 

Ilf'tflbidlgual1nlet. kI """"'C/ _________ 11 .. SPfEO Schwinn V.I1IIy, 21", INC ... gon. run • .-. grail" 
hoIllr. 337-2996 or~. 

'IIClfltnt conditIon, S751 oHtr. BeQlnning Q/1S. priol goes down II!lW:_OER: Tapa 01 ..... 
~eonctrt Writ. 532 Haw\tye 
IOoor.Iow<Citj 

1 338-12511 S2S' day un',1 somebody el .. 
__________ I bought it before )'ou COUldl 

CEDAR 
SUBARU 
mo Center Point Rd, 

Cedar Rapids 

Call Collect 
395·7100 

, _1TE __ REo ___ 1 :~~~~~~~~ 
11n OM(: v.n, tully eqUlpped.nd I ~::::::::::::::::::~ ! customized, garage Siorld, one I 
owner, 70,000 highway l1ules, 

'I I m,Ioa, $900. 35'.07811, .H", Spm 
'tCMN1CI Sl.Q300 qu.rtz d.,ect I 

I hi IUtomatic turntable, almost 1 .. 2 VAMAHA Virago 920, Shaft 
J __ "50 or belt 0"" dl1ve, .1, I~on. beautiful 

1J.Qo. t»kI. Just marrltld, must lell, 
I $"001 bIO' oller. 3380552' M; "ifitr, .xceUent condition 

,.. 5, 351-4352, Ilk tOt Plul 

II .. MocIIf 222 ""'" rlduc.1on 
... AlIIIOIt nevtl used, bttt 

, 1IIw. it. 351-4513 

4 I,.. aI aJItOm made ipI.ktrI, 
~ cotIdttion, 18 Inch 

1175 'AIIAHA &SO, low mi .... 
groa' condlllon, only S300 -, 
1115, tlllM. YAMAHA FJ800, ~2OO 
mlloo, apor1I bib 354-<227, coN 
24 hours 

$430(), '9&7 Pontiac Gr.nd Prix 
tonYeftlble. 1968 Inttrn'tkmll 
~'up 33802808. 

1.70 DODO! Poll' . , 4--door, "C, 
good tronspor1l.lon. Alol . 5315. 
338-20'3. 

1111 PONTIAC Sunbird, SlNtf, 
won, only 200 mil .... 17500 C.II 
.hor &pm. )51-'926, 

,.,2 BUICK Skyfo,'. good baltory. 
ru'tld bu' d""ndlblo. 121'0 _5332. 
N!EO tr.nsportatlon? Sharp 1913 

TOYOTA Corolla. 1977. $500 
354-6084, early 1m .nd ..,enlngl. 

1'7' TOYOTA LandcrulHf Jeep, 
36,000 mil ... ~l4. $3950. 33U738 
.tter 8:00. 

1M3 RENAULT Alliance, blut 
2-<1oor. "'pood. monual. good 
condition. 354-7582 

1,,. VW Suptr Beetlt II, .xcelltnt 
conchUon. new tngine. new tirft, 
11600 or beSl offlr. 354-11030 

1"1 HONDA Civic 15OO0X. SO.OOO 
m'Ioo. good mi""ge. good 
cond,lIon, $2000. 351-8890. 

• '.011 ... 338.(842. COndll,on, dnly 01500 mlloo. $250 I """" .... , ... 10 bel"". S250 1'71 UWASAIO 125, ""llont 
NoYa Spon Coupo In good 1----------
condition. 72,800 mil ... elu now 
. t 338-9790 01353-1415 i ilIIIIl 321'!-band oqu.Jiz.r Do .. Itlophono. $15 33707120. 

"" lawl I. leO: lu,m.n 1"7IIUZUKI 05<25, l.iMg, 
NEW CLASSIFIED ADI .r. placod 
.t the bollom of the column. I 'WMIbIt P)lta, OtJdo C8rcridge, tl"Ogtn light, ntw f •• r tirtl 

• . Call ~-3214. I helmet, ,.., ,.eII .nd blckr.t 
1871 CAPRICE CI ... 1c EI"" 
Wagon, mull 0011, $750. Bill BII.ey. _8034 

__ k., •• H.k.mlchl 
~ Pr~oro .mp, 1200-..aD 
'->151_. 

aT 10 OWN 

I M.kt otter 354·8511. 

" 

1"2550 LTD I(aw ... kl, runs WANT 10 buy u'Md/ .. r,ck~ elrll 
grill. $5'5 080 331"1108 I .ruck •. 361-6311, 628"'971 (lo ll :;.:.===:...::;..c= ___ lroo) 

1
1MO V .... AHA Enduro 115, gr .. t 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

~~~",Io.w mlloo, $<00 or oH.. I AUTO FOREIGN ;Ja"II",." LET us help you hnd I roommate 
Coli 331h'1101 . 111. KAWASAKI Kl4Oll, clOan, low I _________ _ 

mi. wJCO'Vef.nd new r •• r tlr., CHRISTIAN t.males need .nolMr 
S500 331H329 r 1* DATSUN 310, alerlO. manuII, roommate Own room, gOOd 
::::::..::::::..:.:::::....----- tlce!lent condllion 351·3733. tocation, Pool, microwave, $120, 
IllS INTERCEPTOR '50, g'laI .353_=7.::;030=. LooN=~'::" _____ 1 ~. 

/IIIIIII! TiI!!: Rtn. 10 own. TV'L cond,,..,, , ""' oil .. by Sopllml>or - ::.:.:::=--------
...... fllitfOWIYtl, .pplllnc: .. , 15 337-8510 1110 UnUM'" on Hatchb.ck, FOUR rOOml • ..,.iIIbNl 1M 5paCloul 
-..N.337'-. rid . good condition. 12lOO hou ... clo .. 10 clmpu •. ga,agl, 

IIIIIT SElL "'.nd now Hondo 351~l1e AC, u,IIII"" Included. 338-M52. 
.... --------- Sprll Scootlr. $<2S negoliablo 

338-3583 , ... ¥W, compl.lel~ rwtorld, rM!W FEMAle, nonsmoker, $1~, 113 
tlrft, new P"lnt ;Ob, n,w in terior, uulltln, I.undry, pool , 'ICH.S, ElTERTAINMENT IllS _04 Sbodow 600. ah.rr, ,$900=:.;. 338::::..Q009.:::::::.... ______ 1 bu.lI", )5.1.8687 

~ .. -------__ , wlt..- cooled, V·Twln, $850 -
Ir4T!OF ART SOUND :IS<.e603. 1'71 RENAULT LoCor. lron. whool FEMALE prallrrad,"" bodroom 

"LIN' O.J, DALE ::.:.:::::::.--------1 dnv., new tirn, economlQI, house nelr law schOOl or hospl tll , 
WoctdIngs, P.nl", Nighlcluba .... Vas SOb .. , 25Of) M'Ioo, mu,' d_dable, AWFIol co ... ". 1.50 pi .. 1/2 utoh.1eS, pol' 

J 

~ .~,~"t):BESTln :.~a=~~~ mo"01'" ::354-95:.:.;:;1,;:6 ________ 
1

• 1I0W0d 35\07'$' 

" 

• s---rOlE ... .".I lrnp<.. IllS HONDA CIYle, 4-d00f lId.n. OWH room, _ lur ... hod two _, 1 1." KAWA'AKII(E1(X), MW kpetd, AMIfM .It,eo Clasent, bedroom ap.rtment, etaM, A/C, 
AGEPRfCES chaln, brllctpldl, julttUned, &225/ $4100 Ilrm See to .pprecl.te. microwave, dlstlweshtr, off.,lrMt 

oH .. 3Jl.7058 :_:::::',::880:::.. ________ 
1 

p.r.lng.115O pi .. 113 ullll~". 

'1IIuM IOUnci.ytilml with 1112 YAMAHA 1ol"lm 1100, 1500 1'71 HONDA CIYIC, y, .. t gal. 351_7 or 337-8932 
, 0.11. NICh CaH MurPby Sound. mil .. , IlI:telltn' condhton, $3000. 'round· town Clr I6OQ( bItIt on" ROOMMATES: W. hi'" ,"Idlnt. 

"-311' 16' ·2011 3J8.6152 who n-.d roomm.t., for ont, two 
I 

:1 TOMORROW BLANK 
I lI<iIor bring 10"'" 0 .... "", .. , Communlcollono Con ... Room 20. Doodllno lor ... bmllllftg 1l1OM10 

I to'l..".,_· column" 3 pm. .... doya boI .. , tho ... n •. 1_ may bo adilod tor lenglh. and In 

I """. wt~ nol bO publ_ ""'" than onco. NoIlco 01 _" lor _h Idmlallon II c,,",gOd ",II not 
; i \0 """"'" Notlco 01 poIOIleat _II wMI "e" bI..-.r, 'lcopt """Iny .nnoun_1a 01 

\ 
....... 11_1 g'oups _ prinl 

, \ 
E~\ __________ ~~ ________ ~~--~ __ ~ 

Sponsor 
Day,dale,lime _________________ _ 

Localion 

Contact person/phone 

end thrN bedroom lpartmetlta. 
Information I. pa.11d on doof I( 
"'4 east M,rll'llor you to pick up 

FEllAlE with lour )'Nt otd w.nt. 
to ,hire ttl'" bedroom duplex 
with oak IIOOft, niet Y.fd, in older 
"""hborhoad, S200 plu. u.llill .. 
Ad No 49, KllYlt .... Propony 
lA.n_., 338-&2811 

TWO blocicJ I,om cillli 
downtown, offUr"' Plrtl:lng, 
privat. rOOM, ana,. 'WI of houM, 
llao plus fourth ulllit ... 33I~1 , 

"'ftNIIHfD lawnhou .. , own 
btdroom, WID, dilhwllhlf, 'r. 
cobl., $150 337·&118 

"" to ahar. thr" bedroom 
apartn"ltnt With two Iwrnt'-, ,.,. .. r 
..,.r1mtnt, nur ClmpUI, rent 
negolloble 351-6764 

1IfF',lh.re charming, lpeclOuS TWO bedroom, wat4tf Plkt, laundry 
three bedroom house (h.rdwood facilltiel on premlHt, oftltrMt ,toor., w~h ""II1e go>d .Iuden' pat1<lng, cloIo '0 .hoPl>lng, pricod 
.nd 'h," year oKl Ano.her child rlghl. roduc.ion on III' month'. 
welcome. Very nUr campu., rent Ad No. 2, Keyslon. Property 
hospitat and IeWr.t dlyclrn. Man.gement 338-6288 
$1l0--$200I month. 351-2753 Or 
33805965 LAROE ono bodroom. HtW p.ld, 

close In, on bu.fine, AC., separat, 
IIA.TU'U! 'ef!".I., 1h1'1 thrM ki1chen , laundry f.clhtlet. off", .. t 
btdroom house, own room, good J)l!rk lng, $325. Ad No. 13. Keystone 
1ou110n, $150 plul113 utilltle. Property M.nlg.ment 338..e288. 

:33::7.:.:.7:,629~or::..:353-:::5565=:::,.,:Bec:=I<y:!... __ 1 TWO bodroom In ... Idonllol" .. , 
F!"Al~ nonsmoker, own room, .. plr.1e dining ar ... large and 
quiet. eto .. , tHSOnable, .~.II.bl. vefY nloe WIO on pr.ml .... Ad No. 
bIg!nnl"; OctOber. 35+735e, 8, Keyston. Proptrty M.nagement, 
~. 33H288 

TWO roommales wlnled LOWER ~ two bedroom, clow 
Spic;:iOUI, unfurnished bl!sement in, oHsttMt perking. lawn care 
WIth showered bathroom Sh.rt p,o~)ded, Ale, full ki tchen Ind 
IOtire hOUH WIth thrM others I.undry Ad No 27, Keyston. Prop-. 
eta. to busHn, .nd plenty 01 erty Management. 338-8288 
110raO. I~C', 1150/ month pIUS 
liS ulll,.Ioo. C.II 35'·2182. Iolull UVE on hlltO'ic Summl' SlrHl, 
seI to appr.dat.~ ntee olar duPle •• thrH bedrooMS, 
=~::!:!::':::::::~-----I oak HIm, hardwood floors. yard 
FEMALE, graduat'" prof.llion.l, with Ilro- Ihlde trHI Basemenl 
own room, four bedroom hou .. , .nd atlK: Itorage, oHatreet parttlng, 
close, 1.lJndry, quiet, $1.t(). Carol, Ilrge kitchen, loll ot wtndows 
:338-<:::::2004:::,. ;:'"=.t:P.,:c:::"I;:lIn::)g.:.' ____ I S880. Ad No ' • • Keyston. PrOJHJrty 
WOIIAN, '.rg. downstairs M.nagement 338-8288 
IPIrtment, privett enlrance, WID, EAST aide, large two bedroom 
clolo 338013'9. 33805290 .po,,",,". ln "'plOl, WID on ==-=..:.::====----1 pr.mlses., qUIet neighborhood , 
NONSMOKING lemale roomm.te .vailable now. 338-.tn. 
needed tall bO_ 6 JO.lI, """". _-";.;..-'---"-'-____ _ 
Ing. l-M4.,'1()89 TWO bodroom, 5371>- $395, hHV 
;;,;,:::........:.:....:.;=------1 M; petd, pool, on bushn., dOle 10 
OWN room In spacious two campu. PIli. call 33ft.1175, 
bedroom .p.rtmtnt, near Lawl 8am-5pm, or stop by 900 West 
Hospft.1s AC, dIShw.Sher, Senton 
mlc:fowa .... , ~'king $150 includes 
heat, StJplembtr rtnt p.ld MODeST two bedroom In 
.35;:,;1::;.09;;:,:,:16::,. ________ 1 Cor.NIII., S250 plUl d'poIlt. Nlla 
- Haug Reany, 338-6.t52 
M/F. nonsmoker, WIll h8~. own 
room. $150, all utilities paid. 
35.t.ft967. 0-1 pm or after 9'3Opm 

OWN room In spaciOUS, rurnlshed 
house. $150, sh.re ullhtles. 
337-1,.. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

PA~KSlDE MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

New.r two bedroom 1p.r1rMntl 
with largl lIVing room. Some with 
balcon ies On 00(.1';'11" busline. 
Alford.ble SlCUrily deposit. 
Affordablt rent 338-4951 

THREE bedroom, 2 1/2 b.IhL 
w.sh., /dryer hook·upa. -----------1 dishwasher, patio, POOl. WIth 18ue 

ONE block from Clmpua. just 
rtmodeled, ah.,. kitchen 100 
bath, III utlllt ... piid, $175-$250. 
Ad No 43, Keyslon. Property 
Mlnlgtmenl ~88 

MA.LE, lleeping room, $ 195, 
unfurnished, all ullhties paid, tree 
cable, aVAilable September 1. 
351.()322 

VERY clollln, 215 Pr,nllss , $185. 
Nils H.ug Reilly. 338-6452. 

TWO blocks from class! 
downtown, otf.trett parking, 
prlVat. room, Ihl,. rest of house, 
SIIitO plullounh utilltial. 338-Q647 

COMFORTABLE ""Ilia .... bfoc's 
from campu.: umnt., III .. 
• .... ilabl.; utlUlIn klcluded 
337"'85. 

FU~NISHED IInglO 5/0.,. '''chon, 
bath, 1I~lng room with Ont perlOn , 
II ... month "151 posslb'-; 
33'''785. 

ONe block from c.mpus, 
lurnilhed room, ah.,. kitchtnJ 
bath, utlhU .. included, $150. 
337·7180 .ttar 5. 

OWN room In two bedroom 
'pat1rntnt .bo .... Mama Capone'" 
1155 plu. GIE . 33U2$9 

DELUXE ROOM 

Cholet wHt SIde tocation nllr 
new law building. L.rge prlvat. 
room wnh own retrigerltor. Share 
.lIchen and bath, IU utilities 
Included On buillne, laundry, 
S205. 35'.04" . 

FREE laundry, prIVate entr.nce, 
own bathroom, $150, utlltlles 
Included Jackie, 3J8.5709, try 
Itg.tn . 

YOUR own room in Ii .... bedroom 
house Sh.re kitchen and two 
bath .. Laundl} f.etlities , w.lklng 
distlnc. to campua. offllr", 
plrklng , includes .11 utilnles Ad 
No. 42, Keystonl Property 
lAanagarnonl. 331H1288 

OWN room In large 1wo bedroom 
'Plrlment, At, dlshwnhtr. 
p.rklng , very CiON to new I.w 
school 35,.Qg78 

SUBLEAII!!: room lor October. 
337·3703.33'-8030. 

20 II'NUnS, own room! bath, 
shirt large country hou .. 
64 ... 2.08 

ADventures 

IIOW ASoof COIo\IN6 0jE11 'I!l ~ 
n.~( 10 a:~ ~ WAOolf ADS ~ 

through M.y $485. In Coralv,U., 
on bUI rout. dlrllet to U Of I 
H05JlIllis .nd Pentacrnt Call 
35'-3412 

CONDO WIth one bedroom, deck, 
ItOIIg. Shed, laundry r.cilrtteS, 
~ntr.1 Ilr , overlooking pond . 
St.rts.t $315 plus utilit..- Ad No 
" Keystone PrOptt1y M.nagtmen,. 
33U218 . 

AFFORDABle, sp.clous three 
bedroom unltl, aVlilabl' 
immedi.tlly, ~501 month, HIW 
pold Coli 337 ·5697 

TWO bedroom, $400; three 
b.ctroom, 55c25, 730 Mlchlel 
StrHt , Ont bedroom, $330, some 
furnished, ae Oli .... Court. ~ltI 
w.ltr paId , cotn I.undl}, no pelS. 
338-3658, 351 ·1028 

TWO bedr""",. HtW paid . ..aD. 
ThrN bedroom, HIW p.id, $Sc25. 
Ono bedroom. HNI pold. $325. 
Ont bedroom, w.ter pakt, $215. 
All clost to campus .nd on bus 
rout. 338-2238 ah., Spm. 

SECONO ~VENUE Pl.ACE 
CORALVILLE 

One bedrooml $270, twO bedroom! 
$320, Includes: heat .nd 'Nater. 
OU18t .rea, offslr881 ~rking, on 
busline to hospttals .nd c.mpul, 
no pet .. J5.t~7 or 338-3130. 

Gn IIOU rollon 
IDTAL JOLLAI. At 

LADSID! 
lmmedi<tc Occupancy 

2 14nIl. 
ToWlllleues 

SClCttl 
from 

'240/mo. 
t Duo Route 
t lhulr·f ... ParIOna 
• 0Iymp;c Swimmi"l Pool 
• Co...! Ex",,,. 

Facillf1tl 
t Air CooIinr Symm 
tfr .. H ... 

Slop by '" call 

337 .. 3103 
1411 8"1 •• last 

Open Daily 9·7 
Sal. I()'S 
Sun. 12·5 

oooooooooooo 
TWO bedroom, clost to ha.plt.1 
.nd law IChool, HMI paid, Ilund~ 
faclltlle,. CaI/337-'118, 

TWO bedroom In CoralvlUe, clo .. 
to Hy-'VH, 1.112 bath, ht,tI water 
furntthtd, a315r1 month 35'--4819. 

URGE ont bedroom, flrepllce , 
OIk flOOfl, bty windows, close, 
Ivall,bl. now 35t-tJn 

UPPf:R half of • two- Itory horne, 
unlurnilhtd. For in'orm.tiorl, dill 

_________________ I33~'.~~~~~-----------

THft!E btd'OOm, sp.c~I, 
wa"',,-' dryer Ivailablt, Impl. 
ollllr"' parking 8J'll·2808, loll 
I ... 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom. 5335, I .... 

-----------1 through MIY, deck, dtshw.sher, 
ONI! bedroom, Coralville, S2GO pool, bUlllnt, laundry, Immedlat. 
"Iudea W.I." laundry, p.rttlng. potHUIOn 'n Core",me ~t2. 
No por •. 351-2415 
===,;..;..:....'------1 AVAILAILE Immadl.tll~1 Two 
TWO bldroom, hot! wallt paid, bedroom Ip.rtment, downtown 
IocIIId on dead10d .trtlt , no KrOll from Old CApitol c.ntar. 
pol~ S3.oQI monlh 33707078 Coli 331-8259 or ~360 

8IIOADWAT CONDOS 
lIZ _TIl', ~eNT ,"U 

Llrgo Ind arnlll , .11_ bodrOOrnt, 
tT'IIJot .ppli.ncet, w.lk...Jn cloMta. 
I.rge bllGonl", cent,,1 .Ir Ind 
hNt, I.undry l,eiUtiel, etcH 10 
two Mlln bUI rOUI", nexi to 
K·Mo~ and lulU .. ahoppl"ll ploll 
In 10 ... City. Coli 3501.Q8GG. 

TWO bedroom, two blthl. 
mlcrow'lfI, gaa grWII, many I.,.tr .. , 
teonl'llIy ~OClted , new .nd d .. n. 
Oreal prlce l 354-0192 

ONE bed,OQnI, $3.0. Ikcollon. 
Corolv,llo IocIllon, IlOllblo 10 ... 
P~ono. 354-3412. 

OVERLOOKING Fin'blno GoIl 
Course, two bodroom, S380. H.-vI 
paid, no pttl. ClIIJ,54-I12. or 
35'-3855. 

ASSISTANT MANAOeR WANT£D 
for deh ... t two bedroom 12-pltll on 
west side . ..... t.I w.ter paid Ukt 
new accommodation" ,.nl 
rlducod .ccordlngly. Coli 
335-4308. 

ONE bedroom .p.rtmtnl. oHslree' 
P.rtlll'lg, WID. hHt Included. rent 
.... son.bt. 351-3037: .tttr 9pm, 
628-1693. 

IENTON MANOR 
T 1¥0 bedrooms, WIO hookups, 
w.'klng dIstance to hotpltal, 
0"s1 .... 1 ptlrklng, $385 338-o9.tO, 
.vtmngl. 

1ST MONTII'S RENT filE( 
633 South Dodge 

Thr" bedroom, HIW Included, 
off,t.' Plr\lng, l.undry facUlties. 
$.t1J5 0.)'1 : Smith HI'o.n"'rg CiI •• 
& Anocilln Rulto,.. , 35t.()t23, 
uk for Gary AIt,r ISpm. 338-2160. 

DESPERAl'!, DESII£RATE, 
O£BPEAATE 

Need to luble,SI mv two bedroom 
apartment n •• r haspit.I, .nd new 
I.w buIlding Otf·strNt plrking, 
w.t.r .0<1 basic cabl, plld. e.1I 
338"774 

SMASHING two bedroom near 
Univeralty Hospital. and new l,w 
BuildIng Dushwnher, parkIng, 
WIO on premlsn,.ir Atasonablt t 
338-<1" 

IDIEAl location, on caMpU' 
'plrtment, two bedroom. ContaGt 
IolIIS,.".t 3S1 ·~~. 

SUBLET Ont btdroom 1111 January, 
furnished , ollstr"t parking, 5250 
335·~'O. 

ONE btdtoom.t 719 Oakc'1S1 , 
HIW paid, S29:S No lelse No pet .. 
Mallabl. October t _ Call between 
88rn-noon.t 351.0789 

TWO bedroom cottage, COf.lvd • • 
HIW plid, pets OK, only $335 
35HIII!2 

SUBlET large two bedroom, cIoN 
In. dowfltown local19n . Cleart 
I.rgt, many closets, HIW paid, 
I.undry Ilcll"Io • . 33H'~ 

APA~TIIENTS 
1 .nd 2 Bedroom 

351-8404 

EARTH HOME apartment, ont 
btdroom with .lIdlng gl.ss doors, 
prlvlte patio, rent reduced tor 
work. Also, on. couage 337~703, 

nDPI 
For the price 0' a used car, own a 
gradualt student's wei!. kept 
mobile homt Including In t.,r. 
12ll2O liVing room, cI.lr, WfO, 
woodburnlng liropi.co. w.lkI"II 
dillanee to U of I. Low 101 tent 
Apprailod .. 112,000, .. eriflea 
$65001 080. 338-<881 . 

ONE bedroom, clo.n. clolo, $2851 
monlh. Coli 3311-:.366 bo_ 
l--e, .sk lor Gerald 

BUllET larg. thr .. bedroom, 
dON in, dowmown location. 
ClAn, I.rgt, ma,,~ closets, HIW 
paid, laundry tacih1181. 331-7128 

BRAND rwwl One and two 
bedroom apartments now av.ilable 
for rtnt It 271 1 Uusc.line A .... nu • . 
One bedroom S350, two bedroom 
$375. All u.llltloo paid .leep' 
electricity. Near busllnl. No pelS. 
~"981 dlY', 338.,'1131 .....,1"11" 

EASY MON!Y 
W.nn.· make some EASY 
MONEY? Sen your unwanted 
by ad ... rttsJ"Q lhem in THE DAilY 
IOWAN CLASS'F1~DS . 

DUPLEX 

V!RY nice up . nd dOwn duplt. In 
rnldonU.I.... 0._. nlco yard 
with Pltio. dllhwllhtr, cernrtt .Ir, 
WID hookups. .II-In kitchen, JUlt 
pllnled. W.11f paid, share 
Ilwncar • . $475. Ad No . •• , 
Ktyltonl Property Management, 
338-8218 

TIIREE bedroom, "'/2 balh, newly 
r.modeled, .ir, cloM to bu, and 
compu •. 1M1 Dowoy. S480 No pori 
M ... 2S10. Iocol coli 

UftGE thrN bedroom duptelC with 
glr.go. $215 C.II.hOl .pm. 
64;s.~15 

double gorag •• voll.ble HOI fl(CElLfHT condi.1on1 Reelucad 
hll.ad worlelhop In .hlrd garage. "'1 .. ,12>060, Amon. 1oC. WID, IWO 
V.,-y nice yard, lot. of atoragt. 1v;J bedroom, insul.ted .'unlng, 10)17 
No 50, Keystone P,oPtI1Y ahtd, on bus rOUIe. $3BOO, 
IAs ... _L 33H288 0001"'" posslble. 331....av. 

TWO ~room 'NItti o.r.ge, tOdO, do .. , dun, AC, deCk, ott 
Ilreplace, portable dlShwuhlr, AC, bUilm., pttCt negottll~. 
S«O plus utillt"', on east side 354-.t252. 
A •• llable now Pofo Ot<. Ad No. 47, 1" ION AlRE. I • • 12>050 
Keystonl Property M.nagt~nt 1.._ bed C WID "'I. "288 Amlr_n, two rOO"', A , , 
~ cl. a" $«00. 351-2064 

THIIIS A FIND I 
Two bedroom, fully lumltMd, 
down to 1i00ns and t~ In 
Cor.lvll~ on river. La~ f.mlly 
foom with lirepl.ce, mfCrowtve. 
dllhw,,"or. WID, 1.112 co, go_. 
lrom Oc.obor I '0 Ju'" 1. No pt1I. 
IIImblnoa only. C.II ~174. 

IIIIST SELL: Hllftop ..... bodroom, 
",rlgoorllo" ""II'. AC. WID. _ 
drlpet, belt offer 354·7153. 

1 .. 1 •• ,ao Vtctoriln In Sun riM, 
twO bedroom, dithwMher, WID. 
At, _ . 115,0001 nego.lable. 
954-02211 or 353-<985 

MOBILE HOME LOTS 
FOR RENT 

Two available for 14' or 16' wide. 
Three available for 10' or 12'x40·. 

KNOLL WOOD MOBILE 
HOME COURT 

lfithway 1 North 
Iowa City. 10WI 

FOUR bod,oom. lully tumiahad, 
cll.n, Ip.CIouI, new CI~, 
dlshw.shlft wa"'.,! dryer 
available, .mple offltr"t p.rklng, 
quiet neighborhood 87&.2606, to' 
free. 

HUGE 3--<4 bedroom hoUli. lIrg. 
bedroomll AVIllable Immtdi.t.,y. 
C.II 33'·523' 

THREE bedroom hOUII, lOutMllt 
Iowa City, one car g.r. Near 
parle •. school •• nd shopping. 
33'-<IIas. 

FOUR bedrooms. two baths, two 
.ItCh...,s, At, Cor.'vill •. bus, $450 
351·2705 

CONDOMINIUM 

FOR SALE 

I, 2 and 3 bedroom 
units (rom 

$24,900 
2 and 3 bedroom 
townhouses with 

washerldryer hookups. 

Cell 

354·3412 
orHt.IJS.at 

910 2111 Aft. PI. 
Cora1vtDe 

IAondoy-FoIdty 11~ 
Saewday II-Noon 

Sunday 1-4 

FOR SAU BY OWH~R 
Lak .. ido living 

n." University Hospital •. 

Ntw lUXUry two bedroom, 
two b.th condomlnJum 

Central,lr, fulty tqulpped kitchen, 
pa.lo. gl_. laundry rOOm, 
IIId IoltIIOMlIIct, S!>1,350. 
Call _SII9I or 35H963. 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR RENT 

TWO bedrOOlnl, furnithed, on 
buslln., with firepllce, S200J 
month plul utilitiel . 354-5388. 
ev.ningt. 

12.10 two bedroom, lumiahtd. 
new carpetiog, drapa, WID, cI.'r, 
bUIlin •. 3S4-'09S. 

WELL BUILT Ih,.. bedroom 
doublewld., N;, WID hOOkups, 
nice I.yout. Will con.ider trlct. for 
.uto 01 truck_ $5000, :J38..7487. 

MUST 'ELL grN' mOb11O homo. 
WID, AC, shed, on butUnt, $3200 
or belt off.r. 683--2S03. 

14110, two bedroom plul den, 
bk:yc)e acceIIto campus, rnce 
p.,k, prIce reduced becIItJu must 
ull. Su., 338-7219. 

SCHULTZ, 10.48, ",wry paln.ad, 
lif condItioned, drytr. ttfrigerator, 
gil Itolle and heal , solid oak 
cablnetryl paneling throughout, 
two bedrooms, shed, lotdout 
couch. 11500. 354-115" 

MUIT SEU 12d10, two bedroom, 
tipout, shed, A~t ahape, 
good location, ., otfer 
826-6781. 

MUST SELL: 19" LlborIy, ... as 
Two bedrooms, ont bath, window 
lir c:ondlliQnef, ceiling flfl, stove, 
rtfrlgefato" WID, bUlllnt, 
tll:ceUent condition. Wettern HIlls, 
C.II 31~"'37S. 

QUALITY PLUS 
LOWEST P~ICES ANYWHERE 

1981 ... wldo, 2 Br .. 110.9<11 
1987 14170 3 B, .. SI3.810 
'981'''''80 3 8r .• $'8,960 

Used U 'I , Irg. selection from 
S3500 

Used 12 wid .. , Irg ItIectlon from 
11500 

FfM delivery, .. t Up, bank 
financing . 

HORKHEIIAER ENTERPRISES 
Highway 150 South, Hazelton LA 
50641 

l.aD0.e32-5885 
Open ,-g d8l'y, 10-6 Sun. 
Coli or d"yo " SAVE ISS ALWAYS 

OFFICE 

SPACE 

AnRACTlVE. highly 1II.lbI. lI"t 
floor location CIOM to POll OffiG., 
IUllibl. for small butinetl Of 
oNlcl, .... sonabtt rent, utilities 
furnl.hed, flM customer p.ridng. 
Phone 338-3826 or 338-9203 or 
write PO 80)11168. 

ART STUDIO 

STUDIOS OR OFFICE 
$15. uU1ll1es Includod. 

The Vine Building 
3501·'582.331·112., 

REAL ESTATE 

QOVERNMENT _e, Irom $1 (U 
,opoIr). AI .. doIlnquon"Ilt 
property. C.II _HOOf), 
E .. ,en,ton H-81512 for current NPO 
II ... 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 ___ -:- 3 ___ _ 
4 

D 5 

9 

6 

10 

7 

11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone ---=--,-___ __ 
AddrBss CI~ 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To liOur. coat multiply the number of words (including address andlor 
phone number) times the appropriate ra\e given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund •. 

1 " 3 days ....... ....... 5O¢/W0rd ($5.00 min.) 
4 " 5 days .............. 56C/Word ($5.60 min.) 

send completed ad blank with 
check or monBY ordlr, or stop 
by our olliCB: 

6 • 10 days ............ 72c1word($7,20mln.) 
30days .... ....... ... 1.49Iword($14.90mln.) 

The DIU, lowln 
111 COIIImunlcallonl Center 
corn'r of eolev' , M,clllOn 

10'" City 52242 3IH201 
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Arts/entertainment 

Stage make-up plays a part 
in the drama of the theater 
By AobIII Lynn Bu .. 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

T BE AcroR'S face is 
the voice of the dra
matic theater. Every 
curved line, every 

crease and every shadow is an 
expression and a thought The 
images that bring characters 
to life for the audience are in 
the brush strokes of the stage 
make-up artist 

Lisa Locurto, a stage make-up 
teaching assistant in the VI 
Theatre Arts Department, said 
the creative and unique skills 
of stage make-up are an actor's 
craft. 

"Make-up is as expressive as 
acting. That's why it's an 
actor's art It's very personal." 
Locurto said. 

Many actors believe that put
ting on their own make-up will 
help them get into their char
acter. 

Locurto said the idea behind 
make-up is to color the skin. 
not to make a mask. Facial 
expressions and featu res 
should be brought out. not 
covered up. 

LOCURTO, A COSTUME 
designer. said she teaches the 
stage make-up class because 
she loves to work with actors. 

"I love the way make-up com
pletes the look of a costume 
and enhances the style of a 
production. Hair design is also 
very Important to a make-up 
artist." Locurto said. 

Locurto encourages her stu-

dents to expand and modify on 
techniques of basic make-up 
application. She doesn't use 
the word teach but prefers to 
"give hints" and let the stu
dents go with their own 
talents. 

The make-up crews at Univer
sity Theatres are students 
from the stage make-up class. 
An advisor. usually the cos
tume designer or course 
supervisor. is always present 

The number of crew members 
needed for a production var
ies. Last year's Peter Pan had 
a make-up crew of six for a 
cast of 30. Make-up application 
time also varies with each 
production. Straight. or basic. 
make-up may take 10 minutes. 
whereas more complex 
make-up may take two to four 
hours to apply. 

COMPLEX MAKE-UP 
changes a person's whole look. 
For example, Hal Holbrook 
used it to portray the elderly 
Mark Twain for his Hancher 
Auditorium appearance last 
year. 

According to Locurto. the 
most basic form of stage 
make-up is cake make-up. 
commonly known as pancake. 
This type is simply powdered 
pigment. usually applied with 
a silk sponge. Although a syn
thetic sponge will work. 
make-up distributes more 
evenly with a silk sponge. 
Cake make-up is like water
color paints. Too much water 
makes it too weak; not enough 
makes it sticky 

Cream cake make-up. a pre
mixed pigment. is also popular 
for the stage. It is dotted on 
then blended with a sponge. a 
brush or fingertips. Cream 
make-up comes in stick. tube, 
cake or crayon form. A draw
back of cream make-up is that 
it melts. runs or smudges 
under the heat of stage lights. 

OTHER FORMS OF stage 
make-up include traditional 
grease paint and liquid 
make-up. Locurto said grease 
paint is difficult to work with. 
but is the best form for cover
ing blemishes. Liquid make-up 
is best as body make-up. 
because it can be applied 
quickly and easily to large 
areas. but it is expensive. 

Locurto explained that in 
order to last through an even
ing's performance. an actor's 
make-up must be set with an 
adbesive spray much like 
hairspray. or at least a rmal 
dusling of translucent powder. 

The different forms of 
make-up create endless possi
bilities for stage make-up 
artists. According to Locurto. 
the art of applying stage 
make-up is scientific and 
mathematic. yet intimate and 
personal. 

Agood artist can turn a young. 
beautiful actress into a with
ered old woman or create 
scenes of bloody violence. The 
excitement and the reality of 
live theater begin backstage 
with the illusions created by 
stage make-up artists. 

Photo pioneer Haas dies 
NEW YORK (UP!) - Ernst 

Haas. whose innovative use of 
color earned him the title of 
"the father of color photogra
phy," is dead at age 65. The 
New York Times said Sunday. 

Haas died of a stroke in New 
York Hospital-Cornell Medical 
Center on FTiday. Funeral ser
vices were scheduled for Mon
day morning in Manhattan. 

Throughout his 4O-year career 
Haas had his works published 
in numerous magazines 
including Life. Look. Time and 
National Geographic. 

Haas was born and educated 

in Vienna. and it was there 
that he had his first major 
succes in the world of photo· 
graphy. 

In 1949, while still in Vienna. 
Haas gained renown for a 
series of photographs he had 
taken of prisoners from World 
War n as they returned from 
compounds in the Soviet 
Union to their homes in Aus
tria. 

FOLLOWING HIS early suc
cess. Haas joined with Robert 
Capa and others to form the 
Magnum photo agency. 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 
K.rouec (1985). Director John 
Antonelli focuses on the Ii'e and 
times 0' Jack Kerouac and the Beat 
Generallon The documentary 'ea
tures Inlervlews with such 'SOs Icons 
as William Burroughs. Michael 
McClure and Allen Ginsberg. AI 7 
p.m. 

Sunrll. (1927). An un'aithful husband 
(George O'Brien) plans to kill his wile 
(Janet Gaynor). Directed by F. W. 
Murnau, this film is considered one 0' 
the best to grow out 0' Amerlca's 
silent clmema. Silent. with musical 
score. At 8:30 p.m. 

Television 
On the network" -Bob Hope Lam· 
poons Ihe New T.V Scene" (NBC al 7 
p.m.) with such spoofs as "The Gol
den Boys" and attacks on Bobby 
Ewlng 'S Impending resurrection. 
"L.A. Law" (NBC at 8 p.m.). starring 
Richard Dysart and Michele Greene. 
is a two-hour movie pilot 'or a new 
series. produced - as its promoters 
say - in the style of "Hill Street 
Blues · Oh boy. there's nothing like 
originality. Cagney and Lacey (Tyne 
Daly. Sharon Gless) track a cop 
killer on · Cagney and Lacey" (CBS at 
9 p.m.). The bat-eater himself. Ouy 
Osboume. Is scheduled to appear on 

It was in New York that Haas 
began to do most of his experi
mental work with color. The 
photographs consisted of 
reflections taken from puddles 
and buildings that looked 
more like impressionist art 
than pictoral representations. 

In 1962 he became the first 
photographer to have a one
man exhibit at the Museum of 
Modern Art 

In 1975 he published In 
America. (ollowed by Germany 
in 1976 and Himalaya Pilgrim
age in 1978. 

"Late Night with David Letterman" 
(NBC at 11 :30 p.m.) 
On ubi. : The Ghost of Flight 401 
(TBS-15 at 7:05 p.m.) Is supposed to 
be a fact-based tale 01 supernatural 
happenings that occurred after the 
crash 0' a lethner. Spooky. spooky. 
Th. Reg. of Peril (NIK.34 at10 p.m.) 
stars Danleile Darrieux as a French 
model trying to make the big time In 
New York while evading various 
WOUld-be lovers. 

Art 
Pacific Connectlonl, 98 works by 
ceramic artists 'rom California and 
Japan. will show through Nov. 2 at 
the UI Museum 0' Art. 
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Feghali captivates crowd 
By B. Gordon 
Staff Writer 

T HERE ARE rare moments when 
concertgoers can hear. to rephrase 
Shakespeare. the future in the 
instant 

Those who heard young pianistJ ose Feghali's 
recital Friday night at Hancher Auditorium 
shared such a moment 

Feghali's program opened with a sonata by 
Mozart in D Major. The audience was capti
vated immediately by his fluid technique and 
muscular first movement. Generally. Feghali's 
tone is ringing. but occasionally he bangs in 
the attempt to punch up the classics. 

The highlight of the evening was Debussy's 
Suite Berga.masque, especially the dreamy 
Clair de Lune. Feghali made the complicated 
Impressionistic rhythms seem inevitable. his 
tone almost overwhelmingly rich. The crowd 
held its breath as if they had never heard the 
piece before. 

THE INTENSITY of Feghali's presence is 
possibly the most extraordinary thing about 
this performer. Concertgoers are used to the 
coughing and shifting of weight in the audi
ence between movements. but Feghali held 
everyone spellbound. 

Music 
Two short pieces by Chopin. an Andante 

esplana.to and Grand Polonaise, were less than 
thrilling although Feghali lavished technique 
on the massive octaves and keyboard
stretching scales of the polonaise. Due to 
either unsuitable temperament or a need for 
more musical development in the romantic 
spirit. Feghali's performance lacked the folk
song feel ofChopln's music. 

AFTERWARDS, Feghali talked about his 
fledgling career. 

"I consider myself fortunate to be young." he 
said. "I need to develop everywhere." 

Feghali will be playing at least 85 concerts 
this season. sometimes in several different 
cities in one week. 

For an encore. Feghali played a piece by 
Brazilian composer Hector ViIla-Lobos. the 
prelude to Baehlanas Brasileras. Again. his 
stage presence was magnetic: He finished the 
piece. withdrew his hands from the keyboard. 
leaned back. relaxed and leaned forward. and 
then - finally - the audience recovered and 
began to clap warmly. 

"This is one of the best halls in the country." 
he added. 

A number of admirers stood by to inform him 
that they thought they could play Clair de 
Lune - with an emphasis on the "thought" 

He smiled. "There is no such thing as perfec· 
tion in music." he said. "but there are special 
moments." 
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What's on? 
You say you couldn't find the TV and cable listings in 
Friday's Pregame supplement? 
Don't despair. You can find each day's listings in The 
Daily Iowan. Easy as that. 
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